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By DAVE WISE

The S3rd commencement of
Jonathan Dayton Regional ' High
"School in Springfield was hold inside"
the school' gym, instead of on the
MciscI football field, due to heavy
rains arriving late Monday afternoon.:

It was'the first time in more than,a
. decade that graduation exercises had
to; move .indoors/ ; : ':' •
• .Hundreds of parents and relatives

./filled the uncomfortably warm gym
and watched -senior class President
Dwight Dachnowicz and student
council President Jason Yeo lead the

we turn a
"page in the book of
our life," Schlosser-
told his fellow gradu-
ates;

courses," and ho thanked the Dayton
teachers and faculty, as well as
parents, for their help to the graduate

. ing class. '
' A chorale sang a number from tho

"Wo Go
sional march. ' • ••'-.'•

Seated on the podium were Dayton

y
- Together" whilo the seated graduates
raised their hands into the air.

Principal. Judith Wiclcline; Mountain-
side Mayor Robert Vigilante; Spring-
fleld.Mayor Philip Kumos; the Rev.
Raymond. Waidron; Natalie Waldt,
president of the Board of Education of
Union County Regional High School
District 1; vice president David Hart;
and board member Margaret Hough.

After the school band performed
the national anthem.' and. Waidron

~pffered~lho invocation, Daclihbwicz
"gave, the;opening address"""'"""™

The class, president informed the
audience that his graduating class had
•"survived this horrors • of difficult
, • , . . . . • • • • • • . • • . . . • ' . . . •• . . . ' . . l ' | \ ; • : ' . : ' , . , . .

••'••:".';•'•, -':.:'Mi •>-.•*:• > . ' ' . • , ) • • " ; ; : . • • > ' y ' l V r v - ' i K

Tatiana Aizcnbcrg, this year's salu-
tntorian, gave her address titled
"through the Years." Quoting from
songwriter Billy Joel, Aizenberg told
her graduating class: "Don't go chan-
gin' to try to'please mb, you never let
mo down beforck..!'!! take you just tho
way you are."

Valedictorian David Schlosser
delivered his address tilled "The Past
— A Bridge to the Futuro," in which

' he stressed theihipbftance of HisTilglf
school yoars. Sohlosser thanked his
teachers for "giving us a foundation to
reach the future," .

"Today, we turn a page in the book
of our life," Schlosser told his fellow
graduates. "Tho future of America is
in good hands."

. After a trio of graduates performed
"The. popular song callcTPTruo Col-

ors," Dayton Principal Judith .Wick-
line declared that the Class of 1990
had met all acadcmic.rcquircmcnls for
graduation. Followlngthe principal's
traditional recommendation, the dip-
lomas were awarded to the Dayton
sonlors. .

Waidron returned to tho podium to
give the benediction and a chorus
sang "Tho Lord Bless You and"Kccp~
Y O U . " - . • • - . . : ; • . . . ' . . . . . . : , . / '

_ Tho Class of 1990 was treated to an
alcohol-free graduation pirty after tho
ceremony. The pitrty, designed to
promote sobriety, started at 10 p.m.
that evening and was held at tho West-
field YMCA. It received official sup-
port from Mayors Kumos and Vig-
lianli, who both passed resolutions in
Springfield arid Mountainside endors-
ing' "Project Graduation."

The party, dubbed "Midnight Mad-
ness," featured games, dancing and^.
musici Orgariizcfs"6T "Project Gradu- •""
atjon" were Dachnowicz and Barbara
Welnberg, Dayton's Parcnt-Teachcr-
Studcnt '.Organization prcsidont.

: FAREWEpLTP DAYTON — Seniors at Jonathan Dayton Regional High In Sprlrigfleld
stand white trje national anthem is performed by the Dayton Band. Their graduation
exercises were held in the school gym Monday, after heavy rains came late in the
afternoon: '"t. ):'•'• . ' .

Gaudineer graduates
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HIGH SCHOOL BOUND — Eighth-graders participating In the 1990 graduation exer-
cises'at Florence M. Gaudineer School in Springfield stand during the flag salute and
Invocation. Rainy'weather.last Thursday caused their commencement to be held in the
school gym instead of outdoors.

Cops arrest two men on I-78
for carrying unregistered gun

By DAVE WISE .
About 200 parents, relatives,

friends and teachers watched as
school Principal Kenneth Bemabe
and Superintendent of Schools Gary
Fnedlond conforred-diploTTlaS bn 81
eighth-graders participating in ' the
Floronco-M.—Gaudlnccr - graduation
oxcrciscs lastThiirsday. The gradua-
tion ceremony, hold In tho school's
auditorium because of rainy weather,
was highlighted by soveral award*
prcsenlations.,

Following "Pomp and Circum-
stance," the processional march, and a
"Star-Spangled Banner" rendition by
the Gaudineer Band, the Rov. Robert
Platkowski of St. James Catholic
Church in Springfield gave th'o'lnvo-
cation to tho graduating'class.

—"You ore the salt of the earth, the
light of the world," Piatkowski told
tho Class of 1990.

Studont Council President Girm
Milllni who received the academic
award later in tho coremony, govo the
class speech titled "Reflections of
Floronco M. Gaudineer." In her
address, Millin noted that the lessons .
she and her classmates learned at
Gaudineer would help them through
life .';. :- .

"Congratulations, Class of 1990,
we did it," declared Millin at the end.
of her speech.

Bcrnabo then presented tho
academic award to Gina Millin and
Marnlo SambTir for earning the high-
est grade-point avcrago in their gra-
duating class. Millin and Sombur

share the academic honor this year for
accumulating the same grade average:
a 3.95 out of a possible 4.0. Bomabe
called tho award winners "well-
rounded students who Jiave' partici-
pated in numerous extracurricular
activities."

"the namesL0f.:thj;ip,£tud_ents; jiro
engraved on a plaque to be In the
school foroycrj" Berriabo told tho
applauding audience.

The school principal also.gave a
citizenship award to civic-minded stu-
dents David Grccnbcrg, Michelle
Naggar and Rebecca Curtis. After
presenting this award, Bornabe
announced that ho was "breaking
traSition" by giving several students a
"Presidential Academic Fitness
Award" for maintaining at lcasta 3.0
average. :

Recipients of the Edward V. Wal-
ton Award, established in honor of a
deceased scliool educator, were Aaron
Brinen and Jody La Bnizza, who
demonstrated "extraordinary achieve-
ment" in the area of music and art,
respectively. Brinen and La Briipa
each received a savings bond in addi-
tion to their plaque.

President of the Springfield Educar
lion Association Robcrt_Blirkhardt
presented Michelle Nagger and Jessi-
ca Clayton wi.(h the William H. Lon-
ney Jr. and Dorothy C. Stallworth
awards, respectively. Nagger won in
the catogory of creative writing and
Clayton for performing arts.

In his address to tho graduating
class, Bemabe reminded students that

their commencement dnto is unique'
• bocausp "it is ihp birthdatc of the flag
and United States Army." ' "

The school principal quoted from
Robert Frost's poem tilled "The Road
Not Taken," and informed students
that "there's nothing wrong with .Hik-
ing' tho road less traveled. There's
nothirigwrong with being differonl."

"I took the less traveled road, nnd I
bolievoithasmadcall the difference,"
Bemabe quoted from Frost.

Giving his superintendent^ mes-
sage, Friedland" said the 1990 class
"will woll-represent the nren' high
schools" this coming September.

"Today, schbol Is more than the
three R's and SATs," stressed Fried-
land, "it 's a place, of rich
experiences." .

The superintendent warned the gra-
duates that "global problems will lest
thbir intellectual skills," nnd he
admonished them' "to do the right
thing."

"It takes a long time to bring excel-.
lcrice into maturity," said Friedland,
quoting an old Greek axiom.

Also seated on the podium were
school board members Steve Firsich-
baum, Ned Sambur and Ruth Brinen,
as weir as board prcsidont Myrna
Wasserman, who gave a speech to the

• 1990 class. . . •
"Be proud of;•what..you are und

what you do," said Wusscrman.
Cantor Irving Kromcrmnn of-the

Tcmplo Shu'oroy Shalom in Spring-
field provided the benediction nftor
the diplomas were presented.

By Duve Wise
Springfiold police arrested and

charged two Pennsylvania residents
with carrying an unregistered, loaded
gun after their car wai stopped Jor
speeding on Interstate 78, according
to Police Chief William Chlsholm.

Patrolman John Cook and Edward
McN[«ny stopped.tho speeding Dodge
rental car, which had Pennsylvania
plates, along tho Springfiold portion
of Interstate 78. When officers Cook

and McNany questioned (ho two sus- County Jail in Elizabeth and bail was
pects, they discovered a 25-caliber set at $4,500 for each.

' ' Special Agent Karen Rij or the
Drug Enforcement Agency is assist-
ing Springfield police with tholr^>n-,
going investigation. According to
Chlsholm, tho arrested suspects may
have been selling narcotics, as -
ovidonccd by tho manner in which the

Arrested were Sean Washington,
20, of Pittsburgh, Pa.; and Raymond
Childress, 20, also of Pittsburgh. The
suspects woro remanded to tho Union

gun and approximately $9,200 in cash
inside tho car.

Polico arreMed the two suspects
and charged them with possession of
an unregistered gun, said Chisholm.

Local Lions Club serves
many in the community

confiscated monoy was wrapped.
Chlsholm said tho monoy was
wrapped with rubber bands in sets of
$100.

Two peopler are arrested for
break-in at huge auto dealer

By
During the early morning; hours of

June 10, thieves broke into the large '
Autoland car dealership, located on
Route 22 In Springfiold, and stoje six
vehicles. Springfield poHcktsubse^

- quenlly arrested two suspects" and i>
recovered five of the stolen vehicles,
said Police Chief William Chlsholm. v

' "ThoTcor thieves repbrtedly'clteibiTd"
over a security fence that surrounds

',H» ehtirtloar M arid- lmfeWdbW
' thekfencle.by driving' an Autoland

truck through" it. Six Ford cars, con-

sisting of three Escorts, two Probes
and one Mustang, were then driven
off the premises through the crashed

' fence.
After developing some leads in

"ihotr-iinVesiigatlon, Detective Robert
Mason 'and Officer Edward Klsch
arrested on June IS two suspects

"* believed to be involved in the cor
iheftst.'

Arrested were James Braswell, 20,
' an(|;iiiS bVb'ther, Curtis,,18, both of
, whorrt are East Orange residents. The

brothers, said Chliholm, may be part

of an organized crime group which
specializes in stealing vehicles from
car dealerships.

The elder Braswell was taken to the
Union County Jail in Elizabeth. His
bail was set at $10,000. The younger
brother was taken to the East Orange
Police Department.' Each is being
charged wllKmbtorvehicle theft, con-
spiraoy'and'crlmlnal damage.

Chlsholm, said there Is an on-going
investigation, and more arrests,relat-
ing to the ' Autoland thefts are
expected.

- By DAVE WISE
With 684 Lions Clubs districts in

the world, 71 chapters in Now Jersey,
and ono club located in Springfield,
Lions International is an organization
whoso charitable deeds extend in
many directions,

According to Springfield Lions
Club Prcsidont Stanley Grossman, his
chapter has provided funds to the
Springfiold library; donated funds for
the Union County Blind; supported
schools, homos and camps for the
blind in the area; provided eyeglasses
and~hcar!ng aids for the needy; sup-
ported the Eye Bank of Now Jersey;
honored high school studonts with
scholarships; and supported free eye

-and car examinations given in a
mobile van.

Like other local chapters nation-
wide, (he Springfiold Lions Club Is
widely known for their White Cane
Day Charity efforts, Lions Club mem-
bers are often recognized on street
comenicoUMtlng money and passing
out little while canes to donors. These
While canes ore symbolic of, the

Lions' primary concern, which is to
help tho blind.

Although the Springfiold Lloas (

Club annually collects thousands of
dollars for projects to help the sight-
less, theclub-supports.oiher-char4wbla-
actlvltios as well.

Grossman, who becomes a Lions
• District Govornor noxt year, said tho
Lions also support the juvenile reha-
bilitation center in Jamosburg. The
Lions havo provided recreational ser-

l alhlctlc-cquipmoht, uniforms,

July 4th schedule
Tho offico of this newspaper will be

closod on Wednesday, July 4, so that
employees can observe Independence
Day. The nowspaper will be pub-
lished, as usual, on Thursday, July 5.
Tho following deadlines will be in
effect:
• Letters to tho editor, noon Friday,
Juno 29.
• Church, club, social news, noon Fri-
day, June 29.
• Sports news, noon, Monday, July 2.
• General news, 3 p.m. Monday, July
2.
• Classified advertising, 3 p.m. Mon-
day, July 2. —
• Display advertising, B section, 4
p,m. Friday, June 29.

and on indoor swimming pool to that

f a c i l i t y - ' _ . ! ; • .• ,: "'••'' •'"•
..Tho .-Springfiold.. Lions..have;; 1
donated funds for resoarch, at the

(Continued on Page 2)
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die Diabetes Foundation in.

Waldwiclc since 1979. Oiher Lions
Club state projects include aid to the
New' Jersey Blind Athletes Associa-
tion and St. Joseph's School for the
Blind Inc.

When Grossman takes over the
office of District Governor, he will-

Trepresent -the counties of Union,
Essex, Warren and Morris. He hasa
lot of experience with the Lions, serv-

. ing as a member since 1967, and as
Club President for three terms.
Although Grossman has served in all

, other club offices,' he will receive
. additional instruction in matters relat-
ing to "Lionism" when he travels to
St. Louis, Mo., to attend "Governor's '
School" this month. . . .

As president of the Springfield then have thb glasses repaired and dis-
Lions, Grossman works over 40 hours
a week attending charity functions
and dinners. Since Grossman retired
from his teaching and administrative
duties in the Union County Regional:

High School District, he has been
very much involved in the club's
fund-raising activities. ; ;,-..• •.- .-.-•.::.--:•

"I'm working harder now than I
have "everworked,"'said Grossman,
"but you make a commitment and you
fulfill that commitment.''

The Springfield Lions also have
been busy around town collecting '
eyeglasses donated at the rcspository'
in Springfield's Esho_Elaza near the
Acme supermarket.--Each year,
approximately 2,000 pairs of eyeglas-
ses are received by trie Lions, who

tributcd to needy, visually impaired,
people:—~ ..',' !

Earlier this month, the Lions
attended an awards ceremony honor-
ing scholars at Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School in Springfield. Lil-
ian Bogojoski, Walter Boraczek and
Kerri Penna,- all -of whom graduated"
this -week, received Lions Club
scholarships. " ' • .

Grossman stresses that his organi-
zation is strictly non-profit and dis-
burses collected funds, in a cost-
effective manner. • ' • • . ' .

"Every penny that we get through
our 50-50 raffles.and White Cane
fund-raising goes toward our pro-
jects," said Grossman.- • • -

Child care centers receive money
Vinci, representing thejwo organizth

REFLECTIONS ON FMG — Student Council President GinaMfHin, in a' graduation
. speech, offered a reflective look on her years at Florence M. Gaudineer School In
• Springfield. Mlllin later received an academic award for her high grade-point average.

The New Jersey Children's Trust
awarded a 1990 grant to -

fund child care for homeless children
to the Intcrfaith Council for the
Homeless and Summit Child Card
Centers Inc. • r-^:

Under this grant, the Homeless
Children's Project will provide nur-
turing child Care of high; quality for
pro-school children, both in the shel-
ter and in the homeless intervention
program. . • • : ' . • ' .

Dr. Barbara Aaronoff and Yasmina

y g
award ceremony. At the ceremony,
Governor Tamos Florio spoke.

Summit Child Care Centers Inc.
-operates a branch in Springfield,

"Parentswith young children often
spend an entire day searching for
housing) going for job interviews or
from one agency to another to lineup
assistance. This is hard on both tho
parents and children and increases tho

_Aaro'noff-said. —--'—-;- __J_ '_
Preliminary figures indicate that

families with children stay in
emergency shelters over 33 percent
longer than families without children-
or single adults.

Homeless families needing child
care assistance can contact the Intcr-
faith Council for the Homeless at
277rl846.. . '• ' '"•

The American Legion Post 228 and
the American Legion Auxiliary Unit
228 of Springfield will send delegates
to the New Jersey Boys Slnto, Juno 17
to Juno 22, and to the New Jersey
Girls Slate, Juno 24 to. Juno 29 at Rid-

or Colleger Lawrcncovillc..
Tliis is a week or instruction on tho

organization and procedures of tho
county, state and national govern-
ments, under directionof the Ameri-
can Legion. • ,' ''

;oo

Sports Bar and Grill
Friday Is Party nlte. 'Free Prizes^ Give Aways
Turtle Races Tues. July-3rd, 8 P.M. to 1 A.M.

iKItchen Open till 11:0ONItely
Pitchers of beer to all balf teams In'uniform

. 1628'Stuyvesant Ave.'Union
688-6644

The S P R I N G F I E L D
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by County
Leader Newspapers' Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,.
Union, N.J., 07083.. Mall sub-
scriptions $16.50 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,.
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER* Send

• addr"eiSsir"ct1anges"'*t6: ":the~
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
070831 - '.••'.

ALUMINUMCAl
PICK-UP SERVICE

Fund Raisers •Organizations'.
Hospitals •Towns* etcr~

Wt «/io BuyOthtr Aluminum •
Trailer Park at Burger King Parking Lot

' • • : . , PassalcAvi.,Kearny -
•»»nL*»^ J?J»o p.rn.-a:oo p.m.

N«w«t*. N.J. 07114
For Mora Inrorrnitjon C

HOMETOWN ENERGY
OF ROSELLE PARK

_/.' Offering
Discount Oil Prices

Fast, Courteous Service
A Personal Touch

CALL TODAY!

245-6686

GRAND
OPENING

DANNY ROSE STUDIOS

For Piano, Guitar,
Bass, Drums.

• Reasonable Rates •
_ ' • All Levels*"

"• All Ages
Welcome*"

located at:
1273 Liberty Ave.

Hillside, N.J.
Call 926-2299

Enjoy a

Air Conditioning
The World's Most Advanced

Air Conditioning & Heating System.

Outdoes Itself,

Clayton Marcus

SOFA _. . , . . . . _

LOVESEAT Special
Price

Over the past quarter ola cenKiry.Clayton Marcushas earned Its
Hjputotlon as AmericaS premier (urniture maker. Now comes* new
collection ol solas, loveseats and chairs. , _ . _ . . •.•__•__..«..__ _ •••».,••» •^••w ~<ww-i

ClaytonMarcuslncorporatesallthehlddenvalueteaturesltesolld A/f A C^IClT* X.-T I V l A C1 tCJF
hardwc l̂rames,c^ble^k l̂cd|olnls.anddghl.way.hand-tled iyirV.V>XVJLJCi O C .:JUVXZVV*JVJLl-i-
S E " ^ — wrhlon"'C0^sprlnpsurrotiKtedlv 1925 VauxhaURd. I 1903 Morris Ave.

OmeyouexperlenceClaytonMarcus.you'llstartanctt'tradlllonln Union N I I ' Unioil/ N T
you'i^ , 686-0319 I 686-5186-: ;

\ LAPP Fwpiiuw. Inc. t

1 Worry-free comfort to taKe you right Into the next century!
Compressor for all 38 TMX and TK-48 600L Models. All backed
by the Carrier full protection package. .

Atlantic City Getaway!
2 Days/1 Nlght: S400-00

with purchase of any hlgn efficiency Carrier
furnace or Air Conditioner til June 30,90.
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By Matthew RInaldo
Since a White House task force on

adoption recommended sweeping
changes in the law two years ago, a
number of states have been slowly eii-
rninating-..barriers - to- couples—and—
single parents jn search of children for
adoption. But wl(h so many potential

. complicating factors-relating to teen-
age pregnancy, legal abortion, and the
drug epidemic, people wanting to
adopt a child still face many barriers.

According to the National Commit-
tee for Adoption in Washington, there
were more than 60,000 adoptions b y
non-relatives in .1986.. The figure
would be much lughcr if older child-
ren, past the age of five whojiave spe-
cial health needs, were included. In
addition, approximately 10,000 fore-
ign bom children arc adopted annual-
ly by American, couples. -•

To encourage more adoptions, the

federal government has taken a few Few' parents who might want to
steps to make it easier to adopt child- adopt these children Wh afford to pay
ren with special needs arising &om the costs of their health care, and one.
birth defects, handicaps or a history of major reason is that health insurance
abuse. In 1980, Congress passed a : coverage in most states exclude these

-reform of the adoplion-and-ohild Wei-—iliildicii if tliey nave a pre-existing
health condition. This discrimination
in health insurance compels many
parents jo steer clear of adopting
children with special health needs and
they wind up in institutions and
orphanages until they become adults.
• As a key part of the Bush Admi-
nistration's family policy, the White"

House has proposed to make families'
eligible for a $3,00a tax break for,
each adopted "special needs child."
These.include children with health
and mental problfirng, nnri minnrity

ing for these children with special
needs.

Discrimination in health insurance
compels many parents to steer clear of

fare laws that offered for the first time
a federal stipend of $200 to $300 a
month to some adoptive parents of
special needs children. Recently,
President Bush proposed legislation
to make these families eligible for a
$3,000 tax break for each adopted
child who needs special health care.

^—Without— adoptive parents, the
" future is bleak for many children who
"aro"suffering the effects of mistreat-
ment or prenatal drug abuse. In the,
next' few years, thousands of these
crack babies will end up on the door-
steps of our schools, unable to cmo-.
tionally and physically copo and shut-
tling from one fostef homolo tho'hoxi. "

and older children* that, are hard to
place, and siblings who
separated, .

Acknowledging that it takes an
extraordinary amount of compassion
for families to care for these children,
either as foster or adopted parents, I
think the government should help
families meet the health costs of car-

adopting chidlrcn with chronic health

tax exemption if the company refuses
to cover these children is tough medl-

' cine, but no amount of persuasion will
. work. . ' . - . . '

Provided that an adopted child's
health and emotional needs are met,

•••studies_of adopted children show they

often do well and enjoy more eco-
nomic advantages and educational
opportunities than children who are
shuttled between foster-homes and- -
state institutions. According to t h e "

-National-Committee For. Adoption in
-Washington, -only two percent of

adopted children live with families
below the poverty level.

RInaldo is £/.S; Congressman from
NJ.'s District 7, which includes
Springfield, Mountainside and
Kenllworth. . . .

Gaudineer quartet takes first
Members of the Florence M."Oau-

dinecr Middle School's clarinet quar-
tet, including soyenth-gradcrs Michol-
lo Keller and Jill Hirschficld, and
sixth-graders James Porter and Linda
Shlafman, placed first in tho Union
County Teen Arts Festival in April.
As a result of their performances, they
Were eligible for the stato competition
held on May 29.

On March 13, seventh- and eighth-
grade- students from Oaudlnoer

the National Spanish Examinations at
Paramus High School on April 28.
Seven of the students were finalists in
tho Levol II Vocabulary Competition.
They were Shari Handler, Oina Mil-
lin, Michelle Rozan, Mami Sambur,
Jafod Stadlin, Loriannc Trcwick and
Aartl Vaswanl.

sponsored by tho Millbum School
District. One hundred fifty students

_from—Montclair,- Millbum, and
• Springfield represented their .schools
at the fair. Each grade was judged
separately by scientists and educators.
• Fourteen Oaudincer students,
including Shari Handler, Gina Mlllin,,
Mario Robgrtit. Michelle Ro?an, Jcn-

"mtcr MiKman, Pam Karp, Michelle
Kirsch, Jody KaBrUzza, Danny Mar-~

• cus, AllisonMoskowitZrMamic Sam-
bur, Jared Stadlin, Loriann Trewick
and Aartl Vaswanl received certifi-
cates of merit for their participation in

Eighth-grade vocalists Jossica
Clayton and Aaron Brincn • reached
tho finals in tho Garden Stato Arts

~C^tc*-Talent-Expo-atJHolmdpl.High
School. This is tho first tlmoSpring-
fiold students represented; and never
before had'two students from one disr
trict reached this level. Tho first audi-
tion of tho competition took place at
Kean College. Jessica performed
"Johnny One Note," and Aaron sang
"Whore is Lovo."

Gaudlncer's Festival Choir was
recently judged at Rutgers University
by four Now Jersey music educators.
The choir rated a "very good" for
blond, an "excellent" for diction and
tone quality; and an "outstanding" in
overall performance. , ;

EFFICIENCY, RELIABILITY
DEPENDABLE INSTALLATIO1NM& SERVICE

BY A PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERING COMPANY SERVICING

NEW JERSEY WITH AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING SYSTEMS
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: ,

RESIDENTAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
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CLARKE
ENGINEERING CO.
15 N. Wood Ave.r Linden

862-1203
'Over 40 Years Of Experience Under Same
Ownership Serving Central New Jersey"

MORAY
Get ty SERVICE CENTER

Tue. & Wed.
JUNE 26 & 27

Union, N.J.
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STAR'STRUCK — Springfield resident Kacy Lissen-
den, right, and Roselle resident Sophia Klelnman, left,
recently performed in 'Star Power at the Vall-Deane
ScRool !n~Mountalhslde. 'Star Power' Is an ecology play
written by Stella Wright and adapted by members of the
Vall-Deane Middle School Drama Club, who wrote
some of their own lines.

Get Lost in the Sauce.
Summer's here Time for backyard cookouts,
charcoal grilles, and bur delicious dinner
specials, J j l prepared withiangy, delicious.

"bairCecu'e sauce.Welcome to IHOP and get
lost in the sauce. It's paradise., .foundl--•-.

One-Half Barbecued
Chicken or Ten

• Barb«cued_Shrimp::

BARBECUE MBS — 1 $6.99
BIG BARBECUE COMBO $ - ? Q Q
O n e - Q i u r o r C h l c k t n , S h r i m p » n d K l b » . . . . l . i Z J l ? ...

' Aftovt urved wilh com oa.thecobutd'calt dijw.
For > llmllttl time only Not wild on holldtyi Clnrml

. be comblhed with*ny oiher dttc6utit coupon or offer, " .

OtiUl AT THESE PAKTICIPATtNG RESTAURANTS
E«« Braniwick Mld-Smic Mall, Rlc. l»
Edlion 50 Parsonagt Rtl. • • •••••
Elizabeth 463 North Droad Si,
EngUwood H1-H7 North Dean Si. ... . . :
FdrLnvtl 37-13 Broadway • . ;
HobroutU llrighti 111. Rte 17 S.
ftu»lpMny Rlc. 46 &. B«verw>lk-Rd.. „ ' : . . ^_. ;
DauiKk 610 Cedar Une • ,...:.;....
' i2460 Rtt'22-Cenier Isle •' . .•;

UNION, THIS IS YOUR BANK!
IntroducinR American Union Bank. Union's
Commiinity Bank. We're different, we're — ,
special-add we're all yours! •

"At Your Service"—We founded this
bank on those three words. And those three

' little words have a tremendous .
(impact on the way we do business,

SXfc-bank-thht's ready to meet
v each and every one of your finan-

cial needs effectively, efficiently,
and always, with a smile.

We are here to work fay
ycurand trilli you—share

some dreams, tackle soTiTe
tough problems, and plan some pretty nice
I'utureST^tTtcnrnrrm in, grab-ii-chair—Let's
find out how we can be of service to you.

WHAT COMMUNITY BANKING MEANS..
Caring. A "Community Bank" is one that

"care's"about the needs of the people and the

businesses of its community, We plan to be

an active and contributing member of our

community—starting right now. For every

account of $100 »r tima1 opened during our

"Get Acquainted Days" we'll donate $\0 in

\nnr mmie.to one of the designated commu-,_

•..nity organizations:in Union. .-. -

VALUE CHECKING-DESIGNED
JUST FOR YOUI
Nobody else offers all the iidvnn--. - •
tages of-our Value Checking
Account in just one program.

. We pay interestsm''checking

and offer all Icinds of special benefits. Like a
Buyers Advantage Program, travel and cnterwin-
.ment discounts, bonus travel (migrant, credit card
(notation, lost key hrotection and more! AH
this with our own unique Value Checking
Account. And, we even'have a specially-
designed Senior Value Checking Account,
if you are 55.orover. •

HELPING YOUR MONEY GROW FASTER.
Take advantage of our special, high-yielding

Money Market Savings Account. It's a Money

_Market account and a Passbook Account all

rolled into one. Plus, you earn a high money,

market rate on all your savjngs! No minimum

balance is required to earn interest, and the

more you save the more you earn.

HQUICK DECISIONS ON YOUR ~ ~ ^ ~
FINANCIAL NEEDS.
At American Union Bank, loan applications,
interest rates anJ savings programs are all

• decided upon1 right here.- And because there's
no corporate red-tape to slow thirigs_down.
decisions concerning your financial.needTiire
made quickly and equitably.- •• .

• Plus, during our "Get Acquainted Days"
- ( J I I M J I6tli through July 2i?(h) -i-we're , "
offering, a special "Get Acquainted" home

equity line of
\ credit—no fees,':

-no points, eiml no
closing costs. Best of all,

American Union's special promotional'rate
.of interest will be less than the prime rate.
What a great way to get acquainted!

JOIN US!
American Union Bank's normal banking
hours are 9am to 5pm Monday through (

Thursday, 9am to 7pm Friday and Saturday
from 9am to 12noon. But During.io.ur "Get
Acquainted Days" we'll be open until 7pm
Thursday and Friday to give us a'little extra
time to get to know you! '

We aim to show you just how respon-
sive, friendly, convenient and dedicated a
bank can be. Find out what we mean when
we say_we're "At Your Service." Stop by and

' get acquainted with the .special services and
the special people at American Union Bank!

J3IAmer-iean
Union
Bank2720 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey

(20!).964-1222

Special "Get Acquainted" Hours:

June !6th-July.20th -
Monday to Wednesday 9am to 5pm

Thursday and Friday 9am to 7pm
' Saturday 9am to !2noon .'..

"Gel Acquainted" Sweepstakes!
Oijf doors are open. And we'd like you to be a part of our "Get

; Acquainted" Sweepstakes1 Fillvut the coupon, drop it off.it the Kink
.anytime from June !6th to July 20th You could win a 5<minu'te
Shopping Spree at the local Shop Rite! Or, a 19 inch remote control
color TV, a microwave oven, a telephone answering machine, or a
stereo walkmah! The drawing will take plncc on Julv 20th, 1900 at 4|>m

•'•at. American Union Bank.
Nppuiciu«ljn«MUiYaml winner netd not be prHtnt to win Employee; of Amcncon
Union Bank,> agencies onJ their familiM are not eligible to win You Must be 18 yean

^ ^ 0 K i ' } ;' ' ' ' : ' I ^ " S f r T r V 7 ^ ~ ~ ""

American
Union
Bank..

N mw

AAlass

Citv

Home Phnni'

-

St IlL' Zip

Ruuniss Plume
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I t - Hospital- plans
day care center

,;.:;,.,,;̂ .. •:.•.•. -• ; A ^ U ^ a ^ f e ^

Overlook Hospital in . Summit
tly-announoed-plans-<o-buili

day care center, physicians' office
buildings and a parking garage. These
new buildings should enhance the

M hospital's ability to serve its patient
-I, community. ' •••••-

1 , ' •

-SPRING-INTO; F A S H I O N ^ Studehts~atSt; James
School in Springfield held their annual spring musical

~concert"tltled""Retracing^Oar FootstepsTon May 22.
The concert provided graduating eighth-graders with a
retrospective view of their past school years. Pictured •
here is Karen Salcedo, one. of the eighth-grade
dancers.' ' ..

In last week's Springfield Leader
the name of the Jonathan Dayton R e g — |
tonal High School's 1990 valedicto-
rian was misspelled. His name is
David Schlosser, not David Schloss-
berg. In the article Schlosser was also
confusetTwith another Dayton stu-
dent, Dwight Dachnowicz. Dachno-
wioz is senior class president,
Schlosser is valedictorian. '

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD .
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

. TAKE NOTICE, thai Iho regular meeting
of the Rent Leveling Board scheduled for
Thursday, June .28. 1890, has been
cancelled, , •.

• ,; KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI

____ p__,_|__. Boaid"
U01Z3 The Springfield Leader.
June 21, 1980 (Fee: 14.25) dpaf of JoSathan D ^

FA*
YOUR

LUNCH ORDERS
245-3497Bagels > bell • Catering

Bring us your outdated pieces for remounting

Our established
reputation for Fine and
Creative Craftsmanship
enables us, 16 handle every th
from normal repairs to

—Catering—
^•Sloppy Joe's - ^

Smokey Joe's

Meat, FlshcS/or Cheese Platters

Expanded del) selection
and as usual, personal
service ;& our famous
bagelsl , .• ,

One-Of-a-Kind
Jewelry pieces,'

COMING
SOON

SALAD BAR

Vi Ib, homemade cole-slawWt specialize •
in complicated \
work rebuilding and rcmodeli

with any deli order
1 Coupon per person

700 Boulevard, Kenilworth 245-3838 ~ ™1007 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union Center . 9^-8218 . . p , ^ j E W E L R y

326 C h e s t n u t S t . , 5 P t o . , Union 6 8 6 - 5 8 8 0 ' . '.

TIFFANY'S

^ S — Mountainside residentTatianaAlzenberg, seated third from'
!? s I d e"J D ? v i d Schlosser, seated third from right, were recently hon-
' W vaediptorian respectively, of the dass of 1990 of Jonathan

^ c h i 0 0 1 '"Springfield during the fifth annual Recognition Break-

f ? ^ ^ Heather and Mel Schlosser, David's parents. Stand-

? f , S c h
/ ?

o l s -GatyT^JedandrMyrnaWassermanrpresidenrofihrBoard-
^ ° U n t y 9 9 h S c h o 0 ' D i s t r i c t 1 : anS Judith Wickline, prin=

* * * • * * *T* • _ * * * • * • • • * • •:• * *

«• ™.« $10 00FFSTEAKS
Reg. 6.98 Ib.

• HAMBURGER $Q98
1 PATTIES »

Stuffed

PORK CHOP

51b.
pack

$O98
_ fc Ib,

' I . ' I ' M L I A N •'•"•• hot or

S A U S A G E 8Waet

S l i c e d ;• • • .

JARLSBERG
CHEESE

Ib.

$Q69369 ;
ib:

2019 Morris Ave., Union
686-3421

We are USDA Inspected!
Is Your Butcher?

• •

DOC'S Mil
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

LOOK FOR OUR

Breakfasts lunch specials everyday • coffee • hot ;& cold
sandwiches • subs • fresh salads • lottery • catering • eatJn
or take out j •-..''

Michael C. Soos
Frederlck-Ji-SoosrJrv

7W Lincoln Ave. Rosello Park 241 -6999

CASUAL DINING and COCKTAILS

'GUARANTEED THE BEST'

WE DELIVER!

1637 VauxhalIJtoad and Rl. 22, Union, NJ
, 20U688-6666 Fax 688-6766

THE SUBURBAN PODIATRY CENTER

Dr. Maria Leen
Podiatric Medicine &,Surgery,

Complete Foot Care For
— Infants/Children & Adults

277-3668
(277:FOOT);

123 Summit Ave, Surpmjt

Film Series to Emphasize
Drug and Alcohol Education
The Outpatient Recovery Centers of Fair Oaks Hospital will
be hosting an educational film and discussion series on
substance abuse education. The series features a different
film every Thursday evening from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m,,
followed by a question and answer session with trained

-clinicians.— — — - — — : —r—— - - -

—1

June 7,1990
-June 14y-1990:

June, 21,1990,
June 98,1990

July ,5 ,1990
July 12,1990
July 19,1990
July 26,1990

• Chalk Talk - Father Martin
"if-you-Loved-Me——
- Disease Concept of Alcoholism II
-Soft I* the Heart of a Child
This dramatic film deals with the sensitive
subject of how children are affected by
alcoholism In the family.

-The 12 Steps with Father Martin
- The-Mlrror of a Child
• Family Matters
- Relapse

NO FEE - Open To The Public
Refreshments will be served.

The Outpatient Recovery Center Is located at:
60 Walnut Avenue
Suite 100 • . ,
Clark, New Jersey 07066 . • u

Limited seating Is available. For reservations and Information,
please call (201) 815-7820.

i.
Clip •nd Save

We've got your
kids'sneakers.

come in all MM styles and colors that your kids want
with the Stride Rite quality you expect. Great fashion.

Great (it. Prom Stride Rite.

/^Stride Rite' Sneakers
For the way kids really play.

ANY SHOE OR
SNEAKER PURCHASE

UmH «<w OMIPM t* wMonwr mat IN

M I valid kWi any oUw
p»mwUon<,

WMUpOM.

THE UTTLEATSHOE BOX
Woo* M.-S»t 9:30.* ftfc to 7

BUSINESS
INSURANCE

THE BEST PLACE-TO SHOP FOR BUSINESS INSURANCE

When was the last tlmo your Insurance policies had a check up?
Much like your physical well being, your Insurance policies need an
annual review to mako suro thoy aro healthy.

Metro Insurance Services, Inc. has been serving the Union County _
area for the past 7 years. Our qualified staff Is anxlousTo review your
present policies to make sure you aro properly protected.

Why not call us today for a free check up on you. Business Insur-
ance Program.

METRO INSURANCE SERVICES, ING,

CALL TODAY 688-4848

'I J.1
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t
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS — Students in Gerry Welsch's eighth-grade class at St. -
James School In Springfield were awarded scholarships to Mother Seton High School In
Clark. Pictured from left are school Principal Sister Marie Anne, Dawn McGann, teacher
Gerry Welsch and Robin O'Brien, who received the Principal's Scholarship, which Is
$500 a year for four years. Dawn McGann was awarded the Elizabeth Ann Seton Scho-
larship, which guarantees Jhat her tuition will remain the same for all four years.

A new and innovative exhibit titled
: "From Disposables To Home Decor-

ating" will be on display at the Trall-
..; side Nature and Science Center until

!;•;•' Monday, June 25.

••'': f This exhibit features unique weav-
| ~ i n g s of-diffcrcnt-styles-and-colors -
l.V. created by fiber, artist Joan Housman,
I all woven using recycled non-
;•.". biodegradable plastic bags. The weav-
.-••.; ings serve as works of art and func-

|,v tional products as well.

~The rogs on exhibit at Trallside are
available for purchase, but Housman .
will also custom-create rugs for
purchase to coordinate with an indivi-
dual's color scheme.

The exhibit isavaJlable for viewing
during Trailsido's regular operation

-hours7 from-1 to 5 p.m. daily. For
further information, one can call
Trailside at 789-3670.

SPECIAL: HONOR — Cathy Lissenden-of- Norwood-
. Road In Springfield shares a proud moment with her
daughter, Kacy, a student at the Vall-Deane School in
Mountainside, who has been named as the winner of
the Elizabeth Colton Bonner Award. This award Is
given to the seventh-grader who has demonstrated
outstanding courage, spirit,, integrity and perseverance.
The award was presented at the recent Moving Up Day
exercises for the Middle School at Vall-Deane.

mm
SPECIALS

A/C START UPS
BOILER CLEANING
CALL...

HOMETOWN ENERGY

245-6686

FRANK RUBINO JR.
BUILDERS

3 Generations of Excellence
ADDITIONS • REMODELING

VINYL SIDING • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR PAINTING

SHEET ROCK • SPACKLING
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL:

298-0713

rroaraamni

O

YY
vi 11 mini 11

\ShopRiteOf
Springfield

727 l/lotris TpK.
in •ft

U
Vh" TO 2" TAILLESS BEEF LOIN

Boneless
Shell Steaks

FATHER'S DAY
SPECIAL

BUY THICK
L & SAVE '

Ib.

I 1B.IB.AVG. CUT INTO STEAKS OR ROASTS, '
..-, WHOLEQRHALF

Shell of
Beef Loin
GREAT ON THE QRILLI

-FresltPork—
Back Ribs b
FRESH, STORE MADE

Chicken
Cordon Bleu (b
14LB, AVERAGE

Whole
Pork Loin

Sawe
With These

Coupons
ShopRite Coupon

UNTRIMMED CUT INTO STEAKS OR ROASTS
BUTT HALVES 0R .• '

Whole Beef
Tenderloin Ib.

IJSDA?
CHOICE)

ON SKEWERS W;VEQETABLES

Beef or
PorkKabobSib.
USDA CHOICE TOP BUTT BEEF

Boneless
Sirloin Steak b fDSinT

(CHOTCJ

WHY PAY M O R E ' "

Fresh Cut
Calves Liver >b.

ShopRite Coupon

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY.
3.LB.PK0.0pLABQEH ~

Thorn App
Valley Kielbasa j

Llpilt on*. Qood at any ShooRlte |
W d J 20 th S l J J 1 S 0

ENTER Llpilt on*. Qood at any ShooRlte
Wad., Jun« 20 thru Sil.. June J3.1S90.

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON;'I*"zl "t^-y^TY";— • \m • • • . m i l I wnn • ni« vuurunr i • •

4Q QFF • i B 2-00 QFFi
3-LB8.ORMOREPERPKO. I I H K WHOLE OR <b SHELL BEEF LOIN OR _ |

Family Pack j j H S Whole Beef i
10375i0 I M e a t • • I Q37520~i T p r i f l p r i n i n !

' ENTER -LMIoM!o«dT"ysh.pRll. I I ENTER "JnSoMfSoSjsUsSRlto I

ii i i ii A ^t' \ \. ^ . J I J 1 * * * • > ^ L , ^ m m—r *<— i i ii i ' y i J J / .' j . I B

VKl

"A miracle of invention, lavish, entertaining."
N.Y. DAILY NEWS

"The supercharged musical comedy result, under
Johanson's full-tilt direction and.flashy choreog-

^rat3hyrwhipsra:splendid-cast-througrrsmashing-i|
musical numbers and high-powered comic scenes

on spectacular sets by Michael Anania."
STAR-LEDGER

- "If they have any sense, someone in the Shubert
Organization is drawing up a contract right now.",

INDEPENDENT PRESS" ~

MISS OUT!
Good Seats Available Now thru June 24

$10 TICKETS lor anyone under 18 for.the following
performances: June 20 at 8 p.m.,Juno 21 al 2 p.m.

. & 8 p.m., June 23 at 3 p.m., June 24 at 8 p.m.

201 -376 -4343 * VISA & MasterCard * $19 - $33.

( PAPER MJLr
. Angolo Dol noisl, Ewcullw Producor • Roborl Johnnsoi^Amtllc Dlreclor'

BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILIIBURN, NJ07O41..

"Side splitting. Pure
comical entertainment,"

COURIER NEWS

Funding has boon mndo poaslblo In port by Iho
s Now Jersey Stalo Council on the Arts/Dopflrlmom ofSlalo

A

40CCA Pressure Treated Southern Yellow Pine
Orado Treated ffr

Sl2«

2 x 4
2 X 8
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During the month of June;' the
Springfield Public Library is display-
ing watercolors by local artist Ann
Kitzing. Kitzing, who has studied
painting for many years with Helen
Frank and Jewel Ryman, is also cele-
brating her ,29th year as the library's
bookkeeper; She will be feted at a par-
ty by her colleagues later this month.

Kitzing's favorite subject is flow-
ers, especially those. from her own
garden. She also enjoys painting por-
traits,, still lifes and, special vacation
spots like Cape May. '

"To me| art takes me away from the
ordinary and lets me be something
different," said Kitzing. The display,
which is located in the meeting room

of the library at 66 Mountain Ave.', is
open during library hours.

The Springfield Library recently
added several new titles to its growing
collection of young adult books.
Stored, in the alcove between the
children's and adult departments, the

-books-deal-with conflicts,-dreams-of—
the future, friendships and special
problems which young adults .face

"today. ;
Among the new titles are "A Sud-

den Silence," by Eve Bunting; "Say :
Goodnight,, Grade," by Julie Recce .
Deaven "Waiting for the Rain," by
Sheila. Gordon; "This Stranger, My
Father," by Robert Hawks; "City
Light," by Harry Mazer, "Silver," by
Norma Fox Mazer, "Close Enough To

Touch" 'and "Those Summer Girls I
Nerver Met," by Richard Peck; "Song
From Afar," 'by Cynthia Voigt, and
"The Amazing and Death-defy ing
Diary of Eugene Dingman," by Paul
Zindel;,

Alcock's "The Mysterious MrTRoss,"
Lynn Hall's "A Killing Freeze," arid
Sonia Levitin's "Incident at Loring
Groves," • '

The library also added "The New
Elizabeth " and "The Ghost of Tricia
Martin" from the Sweet Valley High
series, "Sealed With a Kiss" from the
Pen Pals series, and "Revenge of the
Russian Ghost" from- the Choose
Your Own.. Adventure scries.

Gampus-eemer-
MILITARY BRASS — Daniel Weiss, second from left, the New Jersey Cornmander of
the Jewish War Veterans of the United States/with his staffand the JWV Ladies Auxlli- :
ary, recently toured Fort Dix Army base. Pictured from left are Brig. Gen. Dayid Cooper,
Weiss, Maj. Gen. Francis Wurman, State JWV Senior Vice Commander George Tilton,
and State Junior Vice Commander Murray Nathanson'of Springfield.

Overlook signs purchase agreement
Overlook Hospital in Summit

recently signed a purchase agreement
with 3M Health Information Systems,
also known as 3M HIS; Salt Lake
City, Utah, The agreement was to
purchase the Medlab brand blood
bank and PATHLAB HI brand labor-
atory information systems. Under this
agreement, 3M HIS will install these
products in the hospital's laboratory.

A founding member of Atlantic
Hbalth Systems, Overlook Hospital
has. been using Medlab products for
tho past seven years and, according to
Senior Vice President and Chief
Financial Officer George Popko, they
were confident that 3M could best

-meet-thcirnocdi; in-trnnsmiHing-dfl(a^-
from the lab to the hospital informa-
tion system. •

"Our relationship with 3M has
always been good," he said. "Product
support and service have always been
outstanding, and I was.pleased with
3M's responsiveness in meeting our
specific, needs," -

Specifically, Overlook laboratory
personnel were seeking a system that
would allow them to: ... .. ,
t retain their blood bank database;
• retrieve old data immediately; :.
• operate as a database management
system, rather than-asa fixed file
structure system; and
• maintain their cumulative report
system as close to the former structure

• as possible.

Atlantic Health Systems, a regional
health care system in New Jersey with
seven member hospitals, was formed
in 1987. As a system, it is able to
promote and develop services perhnps
not affordable bv..individual hospitals

supplier of clinically based computer
systems for hospitals, Its three pro-

• duct lines are Codo 3/HSI brand sys-
tems, clinically based information
systems based on expert system tech-
nology; Medlab. Laboratory Informa-
tion Systems, a family of computer
systems for hospital lab management,
including tho PATHLAB III system
for laboratories and microbiology
departments, the Medlab Blood Bank
System, and tho Medlab Anatomic
Pathology System; and the HELP
brand Patient Care System, a com-

-prchensivo hospital information sys-
tem based on expert : system
technology. . '

including community health services,
rehabilitation,centers, consulting and
management services, human service
programs, educational programs, and
scientific research.

3M Health Information Systems is
part of 3M's billion-dollar health care
business, and 3M HIS is a leading.

More, information about the Mod--
lab Systems product line can bo
obtained by writing to Kim Irwin,
Department CX90-08, 3M Health"
Information System1!, 575 West Mu'r-.
ray B l v d . , M u r r a y , Utah
84157-99000, or call toll-free
800-367-2447,

CIoflI3eT~NJercIer of~"Mounlain
~ Avenue in Mountainside was recently

named as the winner of the Bausch
and Lomb Science Award at the Vail-
Dcane School in Mountainside. The

—award Is a bronze medal presented
each year to winners at schools
throughout the United States and
Canada.

The award recognizes Mercicr as
the junior student at Vail-Dcano who
has attained the highest scholastic

, standing in science subjects. As win-
ner of the award, Clotildc is eligible to
apply to become a Buusch and Lomb
Scholar at the University of Rochester
in Rochester, N.Y..,' '.'• -.',, '•'..' .

Robyn A. Sliverman, daughter of
Burton and Audroy Silvcrman of

graduates
Lynchburg College

Cccile F. .Dunlap of Mountainside
and Kathleen McCuimfck of Spring-
ficld.. recently: graduatcdifrom _Lyn-.
chburg College in . Lynchburg,1 Va
Dunlap received a bachelor of arts in
political science, and McCormick
received a bachelor-of scienco in
nursing. . „'.•

CLOTILDE MERCIER

North Derby Road in Springfield, was
recently named to the dean's list for
the spring semester at the University
of Delaware in Newark, Del.

Silvcrman, who is entering, her
senior year, has a grade-point average
of 3.73.

Brynne G6rdon of Partridge Run
and April Oxricr of Chipmunk Hill in
Mountainside were among 1,687 full-
time students attending Johnson and
Wales University in Providence, R.I,,
who were recently named to • tho
dean's list for academic achievement
during the spring trimester.
• ' To Tccoive' dean's list commenda-'*
(ion, students must cam a cumulative
point average of 3.40 or above

Franklin and Marshall
College

Springfield resident Raqucl P.
Bjagor^y^_among_5_18__scniors_nt_
Franklin and Marshall Collcgo in-
Lancaster, Pa., who received bachelor

. ofarts degrees at tho college's recent
commencement ceremony.

Georgtown University
Frank J. Tortorello Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Tortorollo of Willow
Road in Mountainside, recently gra-
duated from Georgetown University
in Washington, D.C., with a bacholor
of arts degree, summa cum laudo, in
philosophy. •

,i .While at Georgetown, he co-
directed Georgetown's Office of:
Adjudication and Conduct. In addi-
tion, he was inducted into the Phi Beta
Kappa National Honor Society and
Alpha Signa Nu Jesuit National Hori-'
or Society.

Ho has accepted a position with
Goorgetowrras community relations
officer..

Enorgy Information Hotl ine
1-800-492-4242

PRiZE-WINNING POSTER — Jennifer Sarracino, on
the right, a third-grader at St. James School In Spring-
field, was awarded a second-place prize in the 'What
Catholic school education means to me' poster contest,
sponsored by Union Catholic High..School in Scotch
Plalhs.Stanalng on the left is St. James Principal Sister
Marie Anne.i •

STUDENT AWARDED — Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Assistant Principal
• • " - - • • - • • • • •• • • ** • • — •• i-E-semplareT-right-wlth-the-Home

Economics Award during the school's recent senior awards program.

Red Cross meets "~"~ PUBLIC NOTICE

Tho Summit area chapter- of the
American Red Cross recently held its
73rd annual meeting at tint Canoe •
Brook Club.

Chapter Chairman Howard J. Wal-
lis mentioned, as significant high-

. lights of the year, tho better distribu-
tion of .community representation-
among officers and board members, a
major revision Of chapter bylaws, and '
the progress mado by tho Disaster
Response Committee In completing
a g r e o m o n t s w i t h m e m b e r . .

Ticornmuhitibsr
Harold A. Wcidcli Jr., mayor of

Now Providence, spoke to tho group
of 75 attendees on the subject of "The
Role of tho Red. Cross in Emergency
Management Planning," stressing that
overyono should know what to do
before tho emergency happens and-
that everyone concerned should keep
lines of communication open.

Directors of the board for iho Sum-
mil area chapter were elected to serve
three-year terms from "July 1990
through June 1993 and to fill vacan-
cies in the 1990-1991 and 1990-1992
terms..,' / ,;.n:- : . . ' . . •
'Included, among those elected to
the board of director's was' Joseph
Pltislrnmons from Springfield.

* RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, ALDO and FRANCO PACI-

FICO hove mads application lor prollmlnary
and final silo plaruevlew nltocllng premium
localod ni 575 Morris Avenue Block 68.01,
Lot 25 ̂ application 10-QOS), and,

"WHEFMA'S, the appilcant'l's proposing to"—Sald'd'i
curb the oxlstlng gravel parking area lolhe

By virtue of the above-stated-wrlt-et—
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public venduo. In ROOM 207, In the
Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth, N.J,
on WEDNESDAY, the S7TH day of JUNE,
A.D.i 1900 at two o'clock In tho afternoon of
said day

soulh of Iho bxTsYlng Korvlco station, arid,
WHEREAS, the area will also be land-

scaped, and.
WHEREAS, the area will bo used as a

temporary; vohlclo slorago area,, and,
' WHEREAS, Iho 41 trees will be planted

as a buffor, and,
WHEREAS, an ad|acent neighbor to Iho

west tosllllod that the cars parked are all
over the service station lot, and,

WHEREAS, It was dotormlnod that the
croailon of tho now parking area will allevi-
ate Jho random parking olcara an.the pro-~
ml8es, and, .

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOL-
VED, THAT, preliminary and final site plan
review Is granted In accordance wllh Iho
plans and specifications filed wllh the Plan-.
nlng Board and Engineer of the Township.
of sprlnflflold. • _ ;

• A2EQL|O PANCANT
• , Chairman

A True Copy -
LEO ECKMAN, Secretary
DATED: Juno 6. 1990.
10030 Sprlnollold Loader, Juno 21 . 1960

. (Foo; $12.60)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO, F-8641-89
THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW
YORK. F.8.B. • '

—-PLAINTIFF,
VS '

MARO E, KLARJ RENEE KLAR HIS WIFE)
AND H O U S E H O L D F I N A N C E
CORPORATION,

ay.
THALL THAT CERTAIN tract of land lying

and being In the Township of Sprlngllold,
. County of Union and Stale of New Jersey,

bolnn more particularly described as
follows:. • . •. ' . . . . . - • '

BEGINNING at a point In the northwes-
terly sldollne of Molsel Avenue, said point.
being distant 400,29 foot southwesterly
from the Intersection of said sideline wllh
the southwostorly sideline of Mllltown
Road: running thence (1) South 52 degrees
13 minutes West along Bald sldollne ol
Melsol Avenue a distance of 67.0 tool to a

-point-for-a-corner:-thence (2) North-37-
dogreos 47 mlnutos West along (he division
lino wllh Lot 25 and Lot 41 a distance of
135.0 foot to a polnl for a corner; thence (3)
North 32 degrees 48 minutes West along
the division fWwIlh Lot 41 a distance of
S4.40 Feet to a polnl for a corner; thence (4)
North 49 degrees 28 mlnutos East along
the division line with Loi eo a distance of
50.0 feet to a polnl for a corner; thonce (6)
Soulh 41 decrees 28 minutes East.along
Itio division llne.wlth.Lbts euand 23 a dis-
tance of 191.99 feet to the polnl and placo
of BEGINNING.

The above description Is In accordance
wllh a survey made by Templln Engineering
Associates, dated.May 8. 19BS.T

promises commonly known as 478
Molsel Avenue, Sprlngflold, New Jersey.

Tboro Is due approxirnateiy S180,736.64
wllh lawful Interest thereon from February
28, 1990 and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on tile In
the Union county sheriffs Office.

Th» Sheriff reserves tha right to adjourn

N O R " S ; _ M C U U Q H L I N AND MARCUS.

' R T Q A Q B PREMI8ES

OX-76-Ofi DJ 4 8L>
10881 SpdnariBld Leader, May 31 ,1 -rT4;7fci,.:tBf» '(F«it-»108,00)

GRADUATING SENIORS
"DON'T LEAVE HOME WITHOUT US."

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH ALL OF YOUR FRIENDS AND
WITH ALL THE NEWS FROM YOUR HOMETOWN WITH
A SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR HOMETOWN PAPER.

FOR ONLY $20.00 WE WILL SEND A 9 MONTH (SEPT-
MAY) SUBSCRIPTION TO ANY C O L L E G E OR UNIVER-
SITY IN THE UNITED STATES, SUBSCRIPTIONS TO N.J.
COLLEGES ARE ONLY $17.00

ORDER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW AND CALL US
WHEN YOU KNOJi/VYOJJRiDOLLfeGE ADDRESS. :

^7^1X686^7700
PLEASE START MY

SUBSCRIPTION TO THE:

D UNION LEADER
D SPRINGFIELD LEADER
D MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

D LINDEN LEADER
• SPECTATOR '
DKENILWORTH LEADER;
d HILLSIDE LEADER

I NAME-

HOME ADDRB88_ -TOWN.

COLLEGE ADDRE8&: TOWN. -ZIP_

MAIL
WITH
PAYMENT TO:

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
P.O. Box 3109

Union, New Jertey 07083
• ' ; . * ' '<'• •'••••'•' " • ' • • . ' ' ) ' ' • • ' • , ' . ' . J ' . . • • • ' ' ^ . ' « . • ' . . . • • ' ' • ' ' ' . t ' ' ' • ' • • " ' • ' • \ ' • . ' • . ' . . ' • ' " : • " . ' • ' ' ' . , ; • . ; ' , ' • , ! . ' , ' , , , ' , I ' . ', ' • . ( . ' ,. ' ' ' , - ' . ' • ' . ' ' . ••'•"••• • ' " i • ' • ' . ' ' • . • '
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FOR ACLEANER-ENVIRONMENT ^- JoAnri Gemen-
den, left, of Rahway was recently honored by the coun-

~ty and the state for her work In environmental cleanup
projects. Nell Cohen, Assemblyman and Freeholder,
presents Gemenden with a resolution on behalf of state
-and county; Gemenden Is Union County Right-to-Know
coordinator, co-chairperson of the Union/Middlesex

: Counties Hazardous Materials Committee and coordi-
nator of the Union County Clean Communities
Program. . - . ' ' • • '

"College for Kids"
is a day-camp offer

_ Youngsters ages 5 through. 17 may ..This day camp will bo hold from 1

scheduled
by college

"Egypt and tho Nile," a 10-day
travel-learn anthropology course in
Egypt, Aug. 14-24, is being offered
by the Kean College of New Jersey
Office of Africans - Studies, 302
Hutchinson Hall. S27-2375.

The $1,263 cost plus tuition
includes round-trip airfare' between
New York and Cairo; transfers;
hotels; a cruise; breakfast at hotels,
half board on train, full board oh ship?
air and train travel and porterage with-
in Egypt.

Tho emphasis will be on learning
through supervised on-site experience
of the Pyramids, Sphinx, Cairo
Museum, Valley of the Kings and
Queens, Elephantine Island, Nubian
•Vllla|;o7tuxormia more.

Formal instruction, required read-
ings, lectures and group study will
focus on tho social,- physical and
applied sciences, and tho fine arts of
ancient and contemporary Egypt.

Attendance at two class meetings
prior to the trip is required and all
monies arc duo 45 days before depar-
ture. Other registration information
can bo obtained from the Kean Col-
lege-Office of~Africana {Studies, i -J

GUEST FROM INDIA — Right Reverend Dr. CD. Jathanha, center, Bishop of the Kar-
nataka Central Diocese, Church of South India, on a recent visit to Overlook Hospital In
Summit, met with Thorn Brown, left, vice president of the general services administra-
tion, and Reverend Leland Gartrell, right, interim associate minister, central Presbyte-
rian Church of Summit. Jathana, whose diocese includes 80 churches and three hospi-
tals, was In this country to learn about U.S. pastoral aid, hospital administration and child
care centers. •••'•.;••• " •/. . . • • . . •, .

Union County wins 9 national awards

__ Youngsters ages 5 through. 17 may
benefit from an intensive summer
day-iamp program in a sport or a spo-;
cial interest which arc to bo. offered in

. Union County College's "Coilogp for
Kids" offerings through its Depart-
ment-of Continuing Education,

"Ocean Adventures Day Camp at
Sandy Hook" is offorcd to youngsters
entering grades four through six at tho
Jersey Shore They will discover sea
creatures, tho way of tho waves, and
tho influence of the weather on an
cverchanging coastline, .

Through the camp, tho Sandy Hook
beach area and nearby Brookdalo
Environmental Center at Fort Han-
cock will crcalo a place to explore the
wonders of a coastal environment.
Youngsters will examine geological
history, plant life, marsh animals and
bay creatures. Thoy also will swim, go
on nature-walks, create arts and crafts
using natural materials, and oven par-
ticipate in a treasure hunt.

Transportation will bo provided
from tho Collego's Cranford Campus;
campers aro to bring with them daily a
packed lunch and snacks, bathing
suits, beach towel, and sneakers.
Registration deadline is Tuesday,
June 26. '. .'

Tho day.camp will bo conducted
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. on Mon-
day through Friday, July 30 through
Aug. 3.

"Nowscamp '90" is offered to
youngsters entering grades six
through 12, and through this program,
students will hono their writing skills
by using journalistic techniques. Thoy
will report, write, and edit stories
under trio direction of an editor/
writing coach and other teachers with
journalism training. A mock press
conference, guost interviews, and
othor special features will bo pro-

• vided; selected articles from the class
will bo published in a local nowspap-

-—erHFWs-day-camp-wilhbe^field-from-0—
a.m. to noon on Mondays through
Thursdays, July 16 through 26on tho
Cranford Campus. .

A coed soccer camp for ages six
through 17 will stress developmental
skills, tactics, and strategics for play-
ers of all levels' from.beginning to
advanced. Participants will bo
grouped according to age and ability,
with special training offered for

. goalkeepers. Licensed U.S. Soccer
Federation coaches will instruct parti-
cipants,, with several All-American
players among them.'Campers must
bring a packed lunch and soccor ball.

This day camp will bo hold from 8
. a.m. to 3 p.m. on Monday through Fri-
-day, July 16 through 20, at the Cran-

ford Campus.'Playing will bo con-
cluded ttt tho Nbmahogan Park soccer '
fields across the street; tho camp j s co-
sponsored by the Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation.

Tho "Owl Basketball Camp," for
youngsters entering grades three
through eight, will provide an inten-
sivo week of instruction irTthe gamo's
fundamentals. Participants will learn
to improve both individual and team"
play within tho confines of a highly
structured day. Instructors arc local
high school and college basketball
coaches, and they will uso as instruc-
tional tools n vid6otdping and intro-
duction to weight training tailored to
the individual youth's physiological
makeup.

A tennis camp for nges seven
- through, 16 will provide beginner

through advanced iovols of instruc-
tion. Beginners will learn basic grips,
forehand and backhand strokes, sor-
vlco,.and volley. Intermediate instruc-
tion will, review ground strokes, ser-
vicCj and volley with an introduction
to singles .and doubles strategy. All ;
clinics will^bo hold on the Cranford;
Campus outdoor courts; students must
bring a racket and wear sneakers.
Tennis balls will bo provided.

Four time slots are available for
novice to advanced beginners, and
another four sections are open for
intermediate to advanced players.
Novice to advanced beginners may
select from 9 to 10:30 a.m. on Mon-.
day, Tuosday, Thursday,.and Friday,
July 2, 3; 5, and 6; or 9 to 10:30 a.m.
on Mondays through Thursdays, July
9 through 12; July 16 through 19, or
July 23 through 26. Intermediate to
advanced players may select from •

. time slots of 10:30 a.m. to noon on the
same datos.

"Basic Martial Arts Camp" will
i

• Union1 County' has received nine'
awards from the National Association
of Countlos (NACo)1990 Achieve-
ment Awards Program, announced
Gerald B. Green, Union County Free-
holder chnirman. .

"NACo awards are given annually
to member countios for programs and
services that 'successfully address
significant concerns,' and aro cost
offjcient and innovative, and benefit
tho residents," said Green. "It makes
mo extremely proud to know our
county employees aro constantly-
working to upgrade the quality of life

-of—our-citizens, as shows through
those awards."

James Connelly^Wdsh, Union
County Freeholder vice chairman,
said that Union County "traditionally
ranks in tho top 10 percent in tho
nation" in receiving NACo awards.
"Since 1976, wo havo garnered 172 of
these, prestigious awards, that are
given for 'ingenuity itnd creativity."1.
•[ Tho' 1990 winners are:
O Supplemental Security Incomo
(Sis.l.) PUSH — Division on Aging,
Department of Human Services —-
Initiated in conjunction with the local
Social Security Office during the
months of April and November, 1989,
to reach potentially eligible S.S.I,
individuals, It is estimated that over

.50 percent otthosc.cligibe.do.nQt.app:--,.-
ly. Tho S.S.I. PUSH program saw a 32
percent Increase of applications in
November, and a 38 pprcont increase
in April from the previous year. A
monthly mailing to potential applic-.
ants was started this year as a result of
this increase.

O Communication Skills Program

for Parents and Adolescents — Youth
Service Bureau (YSB), Division of
Youth Services, Department of
Human Services — Almost 80 per-
ccdnt of the adolescents referred to
tho YSB for counseling also have
troubled relationships with their
parents. This group program teaches
parents how to improve family rela-
tionships, develop useful commu'nica-

. lion techniques and gain an under-
standing of adolescent psychology.
YSB staff found significant improve-
ment in family relationships of
parents who participated in tho prog-
ram, and the recidivism rate for ado-
lescents acting out episodes was
reduced by "approximately 35, percent.

. 0 Homo Energy" Assistance (HEA)
Program.. — Division of Social
Services/Specialized Community
Projects, Department of Human Ser-
vices — Although federal funding for
thp Lbw-Incomo Homo Enorgy Assis-
tance Block Grant was reduced, the
Union County HEA'program main-
tained its level-of-services and oven
increased its application account
without an increase in costs, through
procedural and administrative
reforms, increased worker productivi-
ty and an "energy network" of dozens
of private and social service agencies.
THo cooperation of other county
departments abd divisions was osson-

..tiaLtQ_the_oppration,..E6r.examplo,tho..-
Offico ofPublic Information issued
pross releases to the media about- the
program and informed thorn of out-
reach meetings and provided techni-
cal assistance.
,O Eaglo Scout Sorvico Project Coor-
dinator — Department of Parks and
Recreation — As the demand for bet-

ter park facilities and services Has'
increased, the budget has not risen
tomebt it. Many park improvements
were implemented utilizing Boy
Scouts as volunteers, led by Scouts
working towards their Eaglo Scout
award. During. the past five years,
some of the projects included hiking
and nature trails, mapping the Watch-
ungHRcscrvation and clearing and
cleaning tf Revolutionary War-era
cemetary.

Q Historic Preservation Commcndd-;
lions Program — Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, Department of,.
Parks and Recreation — This prog-
ram was initiated to give higher visi-
bility to exemplary rehabilitation,
restoration and adaptive use projects,
and tocreatc additional opportunities
fornetworking, thus broadening the
base for historic preservation. An
increase in historic preservation was
realized, such as the program started
in tho City of Elizabeth, called "Eli-
zabeth: PLAN" (Preserve Landmark
Architecture and Neighborhoods).
The awards program brought
increased media coverage, and
increased awareness.

D Ground Maintenance Reallocation
Program for Runnclls Hospital —
Park Maintenance, Department of
Parks and Recreation — With the
advent-of-a-now-hoalthcaro facility'
with minimal grounds, a rqallocatiqn
of manpower and rosourcos from
Runnolls Hospital Grounds Depart-
ment to thcDivision of Park Mainte-
nance was instituted. This saved the
jobs of six Runnolls employcos and
added thorn to tho Park Maintenance
force, rcducirjgjhok. manpower shor-

tage in a more efficient and cost effec-
tive manner. . "' '
a Office of the Ombudsman — Board
of Chosen Freeholders — The
Ombudsman's Office was established
to help citizens cut through red tape
and avoid being switched from offide
to office when voiciflgTi complaint or
problemVjTho Ombudsman initiates
an investigation into the complaint or
problem, followed by a telephone call
lolho citizen to report on progress tak-
ing placo, which generally results in a
solution.j •
0 Educational Seminar on Recording
Requirements — Register of Deeds
and Mortgages — An increase in
recordations from 50,000 in 1983 to

. 80,000 in 1989 also led loan increase
• in errors and omissions from clients,

such as attorney staffs, mortgatc com-
panies and financial institutions. The
Register's Office instituted a scries of
five sominars in 1989 that resulted in
fewer errors and omissions byclionts
preparing documents, and fewer
documents sent to tho Register's
Office two or more times, thus reduc-
ing work, hours.
O Courthouse Security Plan — Sher-
iff's Officp —• An incroiso of violent
incidents and disruptions in the courts
necessitated tho implementation of a
security plan that Included increasing
staff size, and installing various dctcc-
tion-cquipment, including thrce.X-ray
scanners and three walk-through mag-
netometers. As a result, thousands of
weapons were seized, making for a
more securo.cnvironmcnt.for-Workcrs
and citizens.

Tho awards will bo presented at the
annual NACo conference jn Miami,
Florida, from July 14-17.

niquos, plus self-defense tactics. In so
jjolng, youngsters will develop grea-
ter coordination, agility, and confi-
donco abou( their own physical abili-
ties. Children ages seven through 10
may solect time slots either Trom
10:15 to 11:15 a.m. on Mondays
through Thursdays, June 25 through
July 12, or from July 16 through Aug.
2. Those ages 11 through 14 may.
select.timo slots from 2, to 3 p.m. on
the same dates. N o classes will be
held on Wednesday, July 4.

Those interested in further informa-
tion, should call-709-7601.

Bill sets ifflnlmuwTP.r'Wff^?:
Legislation thjt will set a minimum onmont'for anyono convicted more

prison sentenco for repeat dffehders—than - once -of^aggravatedTssault-w
who are convicted of certain crimes._.robbery against a person 65 years of
against, senior citizens was approved age or older, ;,',,-

" " ""•' Additionally, anyone convicted of
such offenses would not be eligible
for parole during the minimum prison
t e r m , ••'

"After contributing to society for so
many years, It is a shame that so many
of our elderly have to llveirrfear.bf
attack," said Cohen. "Perhaps this
legislation. In some meaningful way,
can contribute to reducing attacks on
our senior oitkens" and ,plape""the
offenders mandatorilybohlng bars,"

The measure now moves before the

-today by the Assembly Judiciary,
Law, and Public Safety Committee.

The bill is sponsored by Assembly-
men Thomas D, Deverin (D-
MlddlesoxAJnion) and Neil M. Cohen
(D-Union).

"Criminals seem to consider people
over 65 easier targets," said Assemb-
lyman Deverin. "We're sending a
message to these thugs that the price
will be high if they think they can ste-
al 'easy money',1'

,Thameasuni.(A-319) provides-fbr—full—Assembly
a minimum term of two years Imprfs- consideration.

VsC' •'• '•'•'

for - further

zMm

SCHOLARSHIPS — Nine Union County youths were
awarded the 200 Club Of Union County's Scholarship
for Academic, Excellence at this year s Spring Valor
Award Luncheon. The scholarships are awarded annu-
ally to academically deserving daughters! and sons of

.police officers and firefighters In Union County. From
-left,-standlng,are Michael J. Brennan of Elizabeth, Ste-

phen Fowler of Mountainside, Corey S. Qels of Scotch
Plains, Raymond J. Jankowskl of Roselle Park and
Michael J. Monson of Fanwood. Seated, from left, are
Susan E. Reugamer of Cranford, Suzanne Schhellerof
Summit and Christine Sofle of Summit. Not pictured Is
Christopher Sutherland of Union. Each recipient

-obtains $1,500 each academic "year for four years.-
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She decorates

famous singer
By BEA SMITHr

When Dawn Cushing of Union
danced to the music of "How Much Is.
That Doggie in the Window?" at her

-first d'ancc-rccilalat-the ago of 3,-she-
had no idea that someday she would
be working for tho singer who made
that song famous — Patti Page!

Cushing, who is now 22 years old,
a professional freelance floral desig-
ner and a professional Gold Medal ice
skater, wasn'teven born.whert Patti
Page was at the height of her career.
- "That's the irony of tho whole

thing," the lovely Unionilc muses dur-
ing a recent visit to this office. "I'd
done work in California before, and
many of the florists there know me.
So, when my phonoTang three months
ago, and this friend of Patti Pago said
she got my namo.from someone and.-.

"requested that I design tho floral
arrangements for Patti Pago's wed-
ding, I just checked my calondar, then
agreed to do it. She simply said, 'I'm •
interested in having you do flowers
for Patti Page's wedding,'

".Well, a few days later, I men-
tioned my job to sortie friends, and
one of them said, 'You've got to be
kidding. Are you suro?No, the name
must bo a coincidence..Palti Pago's
wedding!' And all I could say was,
'Who's Patti Page?1

"When my friends started to name
. somo of her many hits, such as 'Ten-
nessee Waltz' and 'Doggio in the
Window,' Iremombcred that at the
age, of VA , I was dressed as a poodle
and tapped to that number for the
Chomcy'Studios. And when 1 called
Califorhia, I discovered that I was.
going to work for tho famous singer."

She also discovered that "Tennes-
see Waltz" was the top hit.No. 1 sell-
er of all time along with "White

_Christmas," and' that_iruddition Jo .
numerous record hits, Page appeared
in character roles in three movies,
"Dofidi," "Elmer Gantry" and "Boys'
Night Out."

. , Cushing explains that "they paid
for my trips out there and everything.
Tho wedding took place just outside
of San Diogo, the day before Mother's
Day, May 11, and I went out there a
month before and ordered all the
flowers. Since she was" remarrying,
she didn't want a lavish wedding. Pat-
ti was wonderful to me. And she looks
marvelous. In fact," smiles Cushing,
"she looked like she" was in her 40s;

"She married a'rnan named Jerry
" Foliclbllo'. Her sister was her maid of
honor, and there were .five flower-girls:,
and a little ring bearer. I created her
bouquet in n romantic cluster of pink
and whito roses and lilies of the val-
ley. When I was showing her how to
hold her flowers, and I helped her
with her hair piece, she thanked me
for everything. And she lookedbeaut-
ifUl," sighs Cushing.

The young floral designer, told Page
about how as a youngster, she tapped
to "Doggie in tho Window." "She just
laughed," says Cushing. She said,
'I'm sure you're'not'the only little girl
who danced to that tune. I'm sure
you're one of many.' But she did
seem pleased.

"When I was doing her flowers, the
people who knew her told mo that sho
was a very private person. And I
didn't have too much time to observe

All night

- Dawn Cushlng.-leftrOfUnlonrwho designed the flowers at
the recent wedding of famous singer, Patti Page; right, co.incldentally performed her first

' dance recital at the age of 3 In 1971 .center, to Page's popular recording of 'How Much Is
That Doggie In the Window?"

her on the day of her wedding. I
wasn't there to socialize," says Cush-
ing. "I had a lot of work to dd They
had a few people who helped rrtOj but
basically I did all the work. And just
like, you're working for anyone'else,
you want to mako them happy,"

How was Dawn Cushing's name •
singled'out to do the wedding?

"Well, I guess Patti's friend must
have gone to a florist out thcro — one
•who may have recognized mo.- Pve
done shows out thero' for different
associations, including the Florists
Association in New Jersey. Somo
florists have mo como out to work
with their staff and teach them diffe-
rent flower arrangements."

Cushing, who loves to travel, and
really likes California, recalls the day -
she and her brother Frank, who Is a
well-known floral designer, were in
San Francisco, and they were
involved in tho sqvero earthquako
which took place last fall.

"We were down- in-Fisherman's-
Wharf, and • we were crossing tho
street when tho earthquake hit," sho
recalls with a tremor. "It was unbe-
lievable! Wo could • feel the ground'
moving, and watched as tho buildings
were swaying back and forth. Wo
couldn't stand up, and I dung to my
brother. It seemed to last much longer

than IS seconds. The scariest thing
was when it was over all you could
smell was gas...and know that part of
the bridge collapsed. We'd been stay-
ing at a friend's apartment, and we
could sco out the window on the very
next block how the buildings were
cracked, and overy singlo house had
been damaged." •

The young woman explains that
she is very proud of her brother Frank.
"He's one of tho best floral designers
in the country," she says. "Ho did the
presidential inauguration for Bush,
tho Rose Bowl Parade and the restora-
tion of the Statue of Liberty..

"We work together and separately,"
Cushing says. "People call us to do.
their weddings, and sometimes, we do
showrooms in New York'. City." ,

But that Isn't all Cushing does. "I
teach ico skating at the South Moun-
tain Arcna; and tho Beacon Hill Coun-
try Club in Summit, I toach'studonts
from ages 3 to 60,"

Cushing, who was bom In Union,
says her mother, Arlcne Cushing,
"was purchasing agent for-Union
Township for many years,'1

The youngster attended the public
schools in Union through Kawameeh
Junior High School. But her ice skat-
ing became so Important that after she
finished ninth grade, she went to live

Gershwin in church
1 A now review of tho music and lyr-
ics of George and Ira Gershwin will
be presented by tho State Repertory
Opera and 7:30 p.m. Wednesday .in
the First Congregational Church,.Bur-
net and Doris Avenues, Union. Con-
ceived and directed by Don Pendley,
this will be the first event in the 1990
Benefit Program series sponsored by
the church and open to all, it was
announced. ~"-'"~ ~" "'•

Participating with Pendley will bo
Christie Harrington, Peter Oliff, and
Chryslina Tcrlecky, with Vincent
Clarke at the piano. A highlight of the
evening.will bo Clarke's playing of
"Rhapsody in Blue" as It was original-
ly composed in 1924.

'Steer auditions
The Wostflold Community Players

will hold auditions for "Steel Magnet
lias" Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
group's theater at 1000'North Avo.
West, Wostfield..

The director is Carolyn GoetzT
Rehearsals, will begin after Labor

Day, and will bo held Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday evenings in the
theater. Show dates are Oct. 20, 26,

-and"27"ana"Novr2, 3, 9, and 10.

Gcorgo Gershwin, bom of Russian
immigrants in 1898, was called "Mr.
Music" by his follow composers in the
1920s and 1930s, Recent discoveries

. of unknown or forgottori Gershwin
music "is rejuvinating Interest in the
man who," according to Leonard
Bernstein, "was and remains one of
the greatest voices that ever rang out '
i n j h o history of_ American urban_ .

, culture"- " '""•"• - . -:--

Other programs in the series will .
include the Yass Hakoshlma Mine
Theatro on July 18; "Moot Mark
Twain," starring F.X, Brown, Aug. 8; .
and a production by tho Pushcart
Players, Sept. 5.

Scries tickets can be purchased, in
advance. Tickots also will be avail-
able at tho dooron tho evening of per-
formance. Further information can be
obtained by calling tho church office
at '688-4333 or by writing to the Rev.

• Nancy ' E. Forsberg, 1340 Biirnet
Avo,, Union, 07083.

Before each presentation and dur-
ing the intermission, homemade
refreshments will bo sold by the .
women of the congregation with the

_ B o a r d of_Doaconnessescoordlnatlng
tho serving.

THE GERSHWINS CONCERT — Musical group pre-
sented by State Repertory Opera will stage new revue
of rriuslb arid lyrics of George and Ira Gershwin Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p.m. In f i rst Congregational Church,
Burnet and Doris avenues, Union. Standing; from left,
are Peter Ollff, Christie Harrington and PonPehdley;"
seated are Chrystlna.Terlecky wjth Vincent Clarke at
the piano.

happy birthday

ALICIA R. SCHMIDT

Alicia Raquel, daughter of Gary
and Delia Sohmldt of Sbmcrvllle,
celebrated her first blrthdsywMay 9.
Joining in the celebration were: her
brother, Jonathan; grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Schmidt of Union

JONATHAN A. SCHMIDT

JonatharfAngel, sqjji of Delia and
Gary Sohmldt of Somerville, marked .
his third birthday on June 13. Joining
In the occasion were his sister, Alicia.
Raquel; his grandparents, Mr. and
Mm, Joseph Schmidt of Union and

and Mr. and Mr*. Angolo Flgueroa of—Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Figueroa of
-Bridgewiter, uul auutfrnnolcs and . Bridgewnter^and.aunti, uncles and

c o u s i n s . ' " " ; ~ - ^ - - v • •;•;•;• : • ••• • •,-.

ROBERT A. PIPHER

.Robert-Anthony, son of Cindy and
Robert Plpher of New. Brunswick,
celebrated his fourth birthday on May
26. Joining him In the occasion were
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Schmidt of Union and Mr. and Mrs.

in New York "with coaches and other
skating families. They had a school
system set up in the rink 'there, and
that'rwhero I finished my education."

"Actually, I started out by dancing
at the age of 3," she laughs. "But then
I saw Dorothy Hamlll, and I said,
'Mommy,. I want to do that.' So, I
took lessons at the South Mountain
Arena. I started skating when I was 9
and competed when I was 10 and 11.1
was about 13 when I was competing
and.winning lots of awards. I was
training for the Olympics. But then I
began having trouble with my knees.
So, I went to the doctors and had ther-
apy. They found a cyst on my ankle
and had that removed. Then I had my
knees operated o n — one at a time —
because of the constant grinding of
the muscles In my knees. My muscles
pulled my kneecap to the side, so
some muscles had to be. cut. It was
very painful. The doctors said I'd nev-
er compete again, but after two-yearsi''
I began to compete again. But then, I
was having problems again, But still I
kept' on skating, and I passed my
eighth test, which is the highest you
can go. It made mo a Gold Medalist,
and that was last summer."

Cushing says, "I still skate, but
nothing like I used to. But I still enjoy
it. I'll never stop. I had been teaching
skating for the past three years at Bea-
con Hill, Last summery someone con-
tacted me to put together a program
for '4- to 7-year-olds at the Summit
YMCA. It was tremendously
s u c c e s s f u l . " • . - . . . •

Cushing explains that both she and
her brother were taught floral design
by Phil Rulloda in Phoenix, Ariz.

: "Two years ago, my brother won the
Great American Design Contest' He's
naturally talented in any kind of art,
It's a national competition, and last

_year,Xmade.the_nationals and took:
1 third place. And this August I will be
competing In the' .national organiza-
tion in Orlando, Fla." :

Cushing does, floral designs for
many new Marriott hotels.."When a

.new Marriott is about to be opened, I
do all the silk flower arrangements for
the lobbies. I've done them in Alexan-
dria, Va., and. Deerfleld, 111., and
Washington, D.C., where I was this
past weekend, Til be doing one next
month in Chicago, I have a busy sum-
mer coming up," ..she admits,

"I just love to travel,11' Cushing
smiles. "This July Til be flying to
California to be inducted in the
American Institute of Floral Desig-
ners..It's a very prestigious organiza-
tion. There, are only a few hundred
members In the country. My brother"
was Inducted two years ago."

Frank and Dawn have another
brother, Scott, who is married and
works for Exxon in Clinton.

She sighs. "I really don't have
much time for a social life. It's hard
enough'to juggle two. careers this
way," Cushing admits, "and tlmo-

. wise, it's hard to give yourself out to
both. . : '
. "Still," she says:with a twinkle in
her eye, "I wouldn't bo happy unless I
was doing both. And doing them

•eth" ; .-'••'.,.::. ^r—-::;

CHRISTOPHER-T. HODGE

Christopher, son of Dan and Judy
Hodge of Union, observed his second
birthday on May 22. Joining in the
celebration were his brother, Michael;
grandparents, Jeanne and Robert
Hodge of Colonla and Stella and Bill

Vincent Manrmlotfiwt-Bruruwlck,— Byrnes of Buffalo, N.Y., and other-
and aunts and uncles, relatives and friends..

Music duer
in evening
"Music Under the Stars," spon-

sored by the Union Recreation
Department, will be held June 28 at
8 p.nv at Frjberger Park In tho rear
of the Municipal Building.

There will be no charge for
admission. Featured will be Warren
Vaohe and his orchestra, Which spe-
cializes in Dixieland music.

Spectators are requested to bring
chairs for seating comfort

In the event of rain, the concert
will be held In theJUnlon High
School auditorium, North Third
StWeTTind^OfUberAVehuer'

birdsong
for the birds

By JOHN B. WOLF
•..,;• Professor , •'/•'•••
Union County College

A popular song that tells how the
mockingbird is singing all night long
describes the antics of a bird that once
was unusual in New Jersey. Now its
melodies are heard in most parts of
the Garden State.

After the trafficking in caged
"mockers" became illegal in 1906, the
bird's population in the northeast,

-states increased. Prior to 1900, the
mockingbird was rare arid emitlc
north of central New! Jersey!'

.,... The peak of the breeding season for
the Vmpcker" In New Jersey is late
May and early June. It likes to emit its
notes from a perch in a tall treetop.
When you listen to one of these birds
sing, you might note that it seems.to

• exhaust Itself byusing all of its energy
to sing its melodies.'In'some parts of
the Deep South,' it is thought that the
"mocker" sings "down, the chlmnoy
after dark." _

Be cautious when you walk near a
shrub that holds a mockingbird's nest

• This bird attacks dogs, cats and peo-
ple that- invade its territory or that
pose a threat to its young.

Tho "mocker" is a momber of' a
family of birds that is exclusive to'ihe"
Americas, This group of. avlans also
Includes tho catbird and the thrashers,
Collectively, they are known as the
"mimic11 thrashers as most of them
Include the songs of other birds in
their repertoire,.often improving upon
the notes that they mimic.

The mockingbird's feathers are
brownish-gray and slate-gray, But Its
slim shape and the attractive white
feathers In its wing and tall give the
bird a rather sleek and debonalre
appearance.""" '"' :

' Mockingbirds often sing all night
long In early June for us and "For the
BidA' '

MARY THERESE DI CARLO
GREGORY J. VALENZANO.

Music event
for families

A new series o f free, live perfor-
mances by the Family Action Com-

• muriity .Theater, FACT, will offer
parents and teen-agers an opportunity
to examine tho way they operate, as
well as to discuss what makes families
strong and vital. ,

Organized by Family Service Asso-
ciation in Summit, the now monthly
series of FACT performances will •
debut Juno 28 at 8 p.m. in the auditor-
ium of Central Presbyterian Church,
70 Maple St., Summit.

- The acting group, which consistifof
Springfield's Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School students and other
area performers, will "dramatize the
handling of typical emotionally-
charged situations such a dividing
family responsibilities, showing car-
Ing • toward one another, and
dlclpllne," •

The. skits will be followed by an
opportunity for'the audience to dis-
cuss these ideas, with Larry Smith,
assistant executive director of Family
Service Association.

Family Service Association, which
is located at 43 Franklin Place, Sum-
mit, is a private nonprofit counseling
agency that has boon servicing the
area for 77 years. It is accredited by ;

the Council on Accreditation for Ser-
vices to Families and Children. As a
United Way agency, fees for residents:
of member towns, are based on a slid-
ing scale, based on. ability to pay, For-
more Information, ono can call
273-1414. ;

Solo exhibition
displayed at Y
• Cheryl Abramowltz will display '
her artwork in a solo exhibition at the
YM-YWHA of UnlonjCounty, Green
Lane, Union, through June 29.

Her husband, Mosho, Is a chaplain
-wlth-the lUnlted-States- Army.-They -—

have lived In various citlos in the past
few years, during which time she did
oil paintings.In the local arts and
crafts center, and later painted' in
acrylic. . •'

The Adult Lounge at the Union
YMHA Is open dally, monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
and Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. Art-
work cm exhibit can be purchased.
Abramowltz will personally handle
sales, and will be available to com-
ment on her. artwork.

Bea Smith
Lifestyles Editor
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KIMBERLY ANN LAWSON

PAUL RICHARD KARPINSKI

Lawson-Karpinski troth

Di Carlo-Valenzano troth
Mrs. Maureen Di Carlo of Kenil-

worth has announced the engagement
of her daughter, Mary Therese, to"
Gregory J. Valcnzano, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ventura Valenzano of Hazlot,
Miss Di Carlo also is the daughter of
tho late Mr. Michael Di Carlo;

Tho bride-elect, who was graduated •
from David Brearloy Regional High
School, Kenllworth,. Union County
•College and Seton Hall University, is

employed by
Somerset : " . •• . -•
—Her fiance, who was graduated
from Christian Brothers Academy and
Lincroft and Vlllanova University,
also is employed by Merrill Lynch,
Somerset."

A spring 1991 weddiing is planned
in St. Thorcsa's Roman Catholic
Church, Kenllworth, and a reception
will .follow at the Martinsville. Inn,
Martinsvlllo^

Mr. and Mrs. James Lawson of Lin-
den have announced the. engagement
of their daughter,. Kimberly Ann, to
Paul Richard Karplnski, son of Mrs.
Theresa Karpinski of Wayne and Mr.
Anthony Karpinski of Bloomfleld.

Tho brido-clcct, who was graduatcf
from Linden High school, is employ-
ed-as an administrative assistant at
Merck & Co. Inc., Rahway. •

Her' fiance, who was graduated
from - Blobmfiold High School, is
employed by Jen Mar Graphics Inc.,
Totowa.

A June 1991 wedding is planned in
St. Valdimir Catholic Church, Eli-
zabeth, and a reception will follow at
the Pantagis Renaissance, Scotch
Plains. • . • ..

Theater camp to begin
'•' The Mlddlosbx County College Division of-Community Education,
Edison, will present a six-week Theator Camp at tho College from Mon-
day to Aug. 3.

The innovative program, under tho direction of MichocI Taubonslag,
will rehearse and produce a.completo musical comedy each week. Acting
roles will bo provided, for all who want to act and there will bo plenty of
"behind the scenes" work as well. Campers will have an opportunity to
work with special effects, lighting, painting and stage,Sotting as well as
acting, dancing and singing,

The camp's season of musicals will include "Alice in Wonderland,"
"Beauty and tho Boast,1' "Oliver Twist" and "The Bravo Littlo Tailor." In
addition, tcen-ago campers willjako flold trips .'tea: Now York show,
Great Adventure amusement park and the Jersey seashore.

Theater camp .will run from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday. . . • . ' ,;

— F o r m o r e information, one can contact tho MCC Division of Commun-
ity Education at 906-2556. .'""

TWR. AND MRS. JOHN CORSENTINO

Cocuzza-Corsentino
Nuptial Mass, ceremony

STORK CLUB

MaryAnne Cocuzza, daughter of
Mr. Gerald S. Cocuzza of Union, and;
tho late Mrs. Lillian P. Cocuzza, was
married April 21 to John Corsontino,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Corsonti-
no of Elizabeth'.

Tho Rev.. John T. Browne, OSB,
officiated at tho Nuptial Mass and
ceremony In . St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church, Maplewood. A
reception followed at the Berkeley
Plaza, Berkeley Heights.

Tho brido was escorted by her
father. blano~Potosola served as maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Linda
LusardLCrowo, Linda Meconl and
Miriam Kulnis. Melissa Di Bella,-
cousin of thp bride, served as flower
•girl. -,,, . .

_ Daniel Corsonflno sorved as best
man for his brother. Ushers wcro Roc-
co.Casso, Gregg Palmer, cousin of the
brido, and Cari J. Corscntlno, brother
of tho groom. Eric Moroy, cousin of
the brido, served as ring boarer. •

Mrs. Corsentlno, who was g r a "
duated from Solon Hall University, is
employed as a programmer-analyst by
Crumm & F o r s t o r , C o r p . ,
MorristQwn.

Hor husband, who was graduated
from Soton Hall University and tho
University of Bridgoport-Sohool of
Law, maintains his own law practice
in Cranford.

Tho nowly weds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Hawaii, reside in Union.

Stephanie Jean Sinck
An 8-pound, 1-ounce daughter, Stephanie Jean, was bom May 17 In Over-'

look Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sinck of Union. She joins a
brother, Michael, 2. ' ' : . ' . " ' • '

Mrs. Sinck, tho formor JillSchoenwalder, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Schoonwaldor of Long Bcjich IslancL/Her husband: is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Trout of Union. , ,

Daniel Philip Jones [
A 7-pound, 5-6unco son, Daniol Philip, was bom May 11 in Doylesipwn

Hospital, Doylestpwn, Puerto Mr. and Mrs. Kevin A. Jones of Pipersvillo, Pa.,
formorly of Union. ,.,,
, Mrs, Jones, the former "Lori Woodrum, is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Woodrum of Fort Wayne, Ind. Her husband Is tho son of Mrs. Holen
Jonos of Union and the late Arthur Jones. Maternal great-grandparents aro Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Ralriioridl of Fort Wayne, Ind. Paternal great-grandmothorls
Mrs, Agnes Sogner of Bloornfield.

Women's clubs hold annual installation of officers
The Union Chapter of Women's

American ORT recently hold its annu-
al installation of officers at Eppcs
Esson in Livingston. Martha Flash-,,
berg, past president of the chapter and
corresponding secretary of the Central
Jersey Region of ORT installed the
officers, ..

They." are Randi Boll, president;
Maria Heath of Kenilworth, Rochollo
Fincko and Susan Stern, both of

-Union, all vice presidents; Leonoro
Kiss of Union, treasurer; Lori Andoli

-of—Unionr-flnanclal secretary; Sue
Lipstein, corresponding secretary; and
Jennifer Rc i smnn, recording
secretary. . " _ • • • ' • .

Tho Union Chapter of ORT will
meet monthly as of Soptomber in the
cafeteria of Union Hospital, Tho orga-
nization "is dedicatged to tho teaching
of vocational nnd technical skills to

clubs in the news
children and young adults throughout
tho world,"

More information can bo obtained
..by: calling.352-9075. -

THE CENTRAL JERSEY Reg-
ion of Women's Amorican ORT,
Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training, recently elected its
slate of officers for tho 1990-91 year.
In addition to Karen L. Zwoig, presi-
dent, tho officers include Martha
Flashbcrg, corresponding secretary,.
and Sandi Omansky, financial secret-
ary, both of Union,

An installation dinner was held
Tuesday at tho Wopdbridgo Sheraton,
Routo 1, Isolln.'

Central Jersey ORT has chapters in
Union, Middlesex, Somerset and
Hunterdon counties. Women inter-,
ested-in-joinirig ORT can find a local
chapter by calling 549-1155.

T H E L I N D E N W O M E N ' S
SOCIAL Club held tho last meeting
of tho club yoar on Juno 6. The offic-
ers for tho next club year wore
installed. Thoy aro Anno Ciechacki,
prosidont; Linda Caruso, vice-
president; Eve Vekassy, secretary,
and Mary Fried, treasurer.

Ann Powell was in charge of the
Installation event The club celebrated
with an afternoon lunch craiso. of tho

Hudson, planned by Mary. Caffroy,
_trip_ chairman.

Tho club meets on the last Wednes-
day of the month at iho'Sunnyside
Recreation Center, Linden, and "will
resume meeting in September. It is
sponsored by the Linden Recreation
Department. ; .„ ._ :__—.

THE LINDEN Senior Friendship
Club held its installation Juno 14 in
the Grogorio. Center.

Officers installed wero Millioent
Supkuin, president; Helen Loughrcy,
vicp-prosident; Mary Palestlno, sec- _
rotary, and Viola Orovsky, treasurer.

The group took a trip to "Lillie
Langtry" on Tuesday!

The club's-picnic will be held
today. :•••••

held its annual convention recently at
JhelCherry Hill Inn. Roso Sigler was

installed as state president. Other
officers installed included Maryann
Dorin of Linden as president-elect.

The Linden Chnptcr of tho BPW
will hold its installation dinner Mon-

-day- at-630-prtrrr-at-thcHWcstwooiir
North Avenue, Garwpod. Siglor will-
.install ofneers for the 1990-1991
year. They are Sophie Kauchak, presi-
dent; Betty Shimko, • first vice-
president; Theresa Midurn, second
vice-president; Millicent Sutphin,
treasurer, and Patricia Rcmbish,
secretary. .

- The recipient of this year's Linden
BPW scholarship, Kathryn M. Mitrik,
of Linden High School, also will bo
honored.

w o m e n - a n d c o m m u n i t y
involvement,"

For rosorvationSi ono can call Mario'
Carson at 486-3702, or Sophie

•Kauchak at 298-1126.

THE NEW JERSEY Federation i^Thc Linden BPW "will begin a new
of Businoss and Professional Women year of commitment"towurtl. lielping

Big band due—
Shad Royful will bring his 17

pieces of "big band majesty" to tho
Newark Public Library, .Washing-
ton Street, tonight at 7 in Centon-
nial Hall.

Royful's bond will play songs
from tho "golden musical era" of
the 1930s and 1940s with thp music
of Duke Ellington, Count Basio and
Henn—Millerr ip addition to

Motown, Latin Calypso and mod-
ern disco..

Admission is free. For further
information ono can call 733-5411

M0TTEST& NEWEST
I G0G0&

SPORTS CLUB

DOORS OPEN
7:30 P.M.

LAST SUNDAY OF
EVERY MONTH,

STARTING
JUNE 24

For ticket
Into call

574-3825

BREATHLESS
876 HART ST.
RAHWAY. NJ

ADMITTED AFTERGENTLEMEN
GIRL DANCERS REVUE

DontLetAlcohc^
Dissdve^ur Family

W h e n one family member Hns a
drinking or drug problem, everyone
needs help.

The clinical .excellence of Fair Oaks
Hospital is available through private,
professional Outpatient Centers within
your area,

Specialized treatment programs .ire
provided for .adults, affected family
members, adolescents, and adult
children of alcoholics,

If you or someone you'eare about needs
help, place a confidential call today

RECOVERY
CENTERS ,

. of Fulr Oims Hiwpitnl, .'
Covered by most major health

Insurance cnrrleri.

Summit
<20l) 273-7600

Paramus
(201) 67O-77B8

Morrlstown
(201) 540-9550

East Rutherford
(201)507-4994

Wayne
(201) 890-7763

Clark
(201)815-7820
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Open house slated
Congregation Beth Shalom, Union,

The team from. Mountainside
Chapel Includes John Bonaventura,
jtjH P r i

wimsponsor an open bouse, for i
with Jewish children

Robert Steinhart, a resident of
Springfield and temple member for 30

i d l

Ross, Robert Roth, Ray Schaffer, Les
Schulman, Joe Tores, Phil Vinick and

pingamer and Matthew Kulcsar, all of
Mountainsiap; Cathy Altermatt. Enc"*

idem. Steinhart has serv^ <•« <•

New worship time
Grace Lutheran Church, .2222

—VauxhirflRoadrUnionrwillmoveitS"
worship lime up to 9:30 a.m. begin'
rting Sunday. The service this Sunday
will be held outdoors followed by the
congregational picnic.

The worship.time will remain in
effect until Sept. 9, when it will return
lo 10:30 a.m. During this same time,

" Elected as officers'and board mem-
Lutheran-

tonight at 8 for an orientation of Beth
.Shalom's new creative Sunday
School.

The academic year will begin Sept
9. Further information c a n . b e

-obtained by calling Rabbi Hi

and Nicole Bowers, James Clark, Pat-
ricia Quinlan arid Scott Krason,
Uhionites. The adult supervisors from.
the chapel will be John and Jane Hoo-
pingarner of Mountainside and Hal

"prenManrofIVrnptwBwh

Anne Moiseev also will be installed
lor a secoiJtTienB is) Women's League'

_CJiureh wcreJirn.RirwIdii.president;^
Charles Grander, vice-president; Bar-

-bara Edwards, treasurer; Laura Ples-
nilc and Debbi Tavares, board pf edu-
cation and youth; George Cousins and
Irany Jung, board of evangelism; Ani-
ta Brand and Cookie Kastner, board
of fellowship; Bob Burkhardt and
Don Rathjens, board of lay ministry;

at 686-6773.
,

chairman of many committees,
including Adult Education and Reli-
gious School Board. He also served
on the constituition committee and
search committee's for the rabbi.and
the cantor, among others.

'Teen Team' event
This Saturday,tfie''TeenTeam_'9Q".._

also wiJlbo doing missionaryscrvicc
this summer. Peter' Dein of Spring-
field will be working for seven weeks
in the Central American country of
Belize. He is going under the direc-

of Missions.Outreach Inc.- and
plans to work on construction projects
in the Mission's compound in Belize.

class will recess for the summer.
The church will have a Vacation

Bible School from July 23 to Aug. 3,
Monday lo Friday, from 9 a.rh. l o -
noon. It is open free of charge to all
children from 4 years old.

and-Adult Bible—r>>n ^udovich~and Ed" Schaefer!
board of properties; Doris Glassen
and Shirley Grcnz,'board of steward-
ship, and Marlcne Ranck and Don
Rathjens, school board.

They will join incumbent members
on their respective boards to plan

Diniensiujn"'More information can be
-obtained by calling the church office
at 686-3965 or 686-4269.

,_!!ERIEN= p>bgrftms-arid^ctiviteibfor=-Ui<
They will be officially installed into
office in September,' while outgoing
board members will be recognized..

Mountainside will depart for the back
woods of West Virginia as part of a
Missions Project team sponsored by
the missionary organization. World
Servants, Inc. Approximately 300
teens from all over the country will
travel to West Virginia for the week
of June 24.to 30, "to help paint, roof,
repair.and/or rebuild houses belong-
ing to people who do not have the
financial or physical means of doing wll, f o l I o w Friday night reiigjous ser-
the jobs themselves. The teams also .vices. The installing, officer will be
will seek to trieet the spiritual needsrof-^bbi Pcrry Rap<nab, B a n k | s

those they help." Ieador o f T e m p l o B e t h Ahm.

A joint installation
Temple Beth .Ahm, Springfield,

will hold its first joint installation of
officers and trustees of temple, Men's
Club and Women's League tomorrow

-at-8-pnn^Thir installation cercntony '

Other temple' officers to be
installed are SellgAdlef, Mark Ross,
Lois Kaish, Marlene Freeman and

. Dale Gordon, vice-presidents; James
Gladstone, treasurer, Barry Stadlin,
financial secretary; Jack Goldman,
recording secretary, and Helen Gol-
den, corresponding secretary. Incom-
ing trustees are Cathy Lasser, Michael
Magaril, Simon Rosenbach, Janice
Roscnfeld and Anna Suffir.

.. Howard Gerber will be installed for
a second term as Men's Club presi-
dent. Gerber has served as program
vice-president of the Men's Club and
is a trustee of the Northern New

Rrgln nf

g
president. Moiseev has been a mem-
ber at Temple Beth Ahrafor-12 years
and has served ja_^c^hairmarrofaiL
adult education committee. She has
held various offices' in Women's
League including three terms as vice-

-presidentr—She—w«S3chosen; as"
Women's League-"Woman of the
Year" in 1898.;

Other Women's League.officers to1

be installed are Linda Lieb, DorisAnn
Markowitz, Judy Blitzer, Judith Fla-
kin and Brend.a Cohen, vice-
presidents; Robin Ross, dues secret-
ary; Claire Todies, financial secret-
ary, Evelyn Max, recording secretary;
Ruth Chaiet, social ,secretary;-Caren
Manders, corresponding secretary,
and- Estelle Berger, treasurer, \

Trustees fo women's League being,
installed are Karen Cohen, Yeda Fish,
Paula Gerber, Pearl Kaplan, Men
Kurzner, Billle Marks, Lisa Nehmer,
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Philip J. Frantantonl, 48,-of Roy-

Vnion.Mied June 13 in Good Samari-'
-iau-IIo5pital, ^

' Bom in Plymouth. Pa., he lived in
HiUslde-Bnd'Nev J "•"--' • - - • —efore moving
to Union many years ago; Mr. Cherw

Alan Hnll.^lrOfLinden-died June—ing-to-Linden-11-years ago. She-tad-
12 in Elizabeth General Medical

__Bejnlce Leddy.JZ«S,'"of.Union died—
June— 7-in-St— Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth. ' .
. Bom in Elizabeth, she. lived in
Union for 50 years. Mrs, Leddy was a
secretary for the Jaw firm of
McCormick-Eccles in New York City
from 1934 to 1937. She retured in
1937. She was a member of the Town-
ley Woman's Club.in Union.

Surviving are her husband, Thomas
P.; two daughters, Eileen Higgins and .
Jcrilyn Ulasewich; a brother, Joseph
Higgins Jr., and five grandchildren.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364 Piston Rev.
Hank Czcrwlnslel, Jr. Service hours: Sunday.
9:30 AM - Clirlslian Education (Biblical Teach-
ing for ALL ages.) 10:30 AM - Fellowship
Break. II :00 AM - Worship ServlcE Care Cir-
cles are held Sunday Evenings (2nd & 4th) In
different hornet; please call for further Informa-
tion. Home Bible Studies: Tuesday Morning
10:30 in Roiclle Park - 245-5048; Tuesday
livening 7:30,in Union.- 686-3167; Thursday
livening In Union 7:00 at the parsonage •
687-030.1; Praise & Prayer: Wednesday Even-
ing 7:30 in ilic Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMIILY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor Rev.
Jolui W. Ilcchld. Sunday School 9:30 AM,

JVorsliirLScrvice 10:45-AMrnvcning-Scrvice-
6:30 PM. Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer
7:30 PM. ' . - • '•- - - ; • • •

FIRST ASSKNUILY OF GOD 645 S, Broad
Si.; lilimbcili, 352-5091 'Pastor: Rev. Michael
llcrr. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Worship Service II AM; Sunday
I:vcniii|! Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible
Study,. 7 PM. .

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAWT^fifiRCiT

• "Where ihe Bible Comes Alive" 2815 .Morris
Ave., Union, 6B7-944O Pastor/Teacher: Tom
Sifjcy. Weekly Activities: Sunday: 9:45 AM •
Bible School • nursery care, classes for all
children, teenagers, college & career, young

. morrrcdTounlci, and adult elective classes.
11:00 AM • Fellowship of Worship (children's
churcli, nursery care), 6:00 PM -.Pamily Gospel
I lour (nursery care). Monday: 6:30 AM • Men's
Prayer, 7:00 I'M Boy's Battalion, Pioneer Girls.
Tuesday: 7:30 PM Home Bible Studies. Wed-

nesday: 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise, 8:30 PM
Adult choir. FrlJay: 7:00 PM, Prinielime -lt&
Sr high school fellowship. All are welcome -

-for further infomialion please call 687-9440;

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxliall. Church
orricc, 687-3414. Pastor: Dr. Marion-J, Frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School - All ages - 9:30 AM;
Worship Service Including Nursery room facili-
ties and Mother's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly

' Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible Study Class,
7:30 I'M; Wednesdays • Prayer Meeting 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM;
Iliuridnyt • Tutoring 6:30 PM: Anthem Choir

-"Rehearsal 7:00 |>M: Combined Cliolrs 8:15
PM; Fridays. Feeding Mirmiry 6:30 PM- 7:30
PM. Open \o all those in need of physical and
spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
to attend. Call the church office if transporta-
tion is needed; Saturdays • Children! Choir
Rclienrsal 3:00 I'M. Mccls 2nd & 4ih Sat. Only.
I loly Communion, first Sunday of each month;
Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
PM. For more information please call 687-3414
or 687-2804, .

FIRST IIAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Tluircau Terr., Union Church • 688-4975;
Study - 964-8429 Minister Dr. Robert A. Ras-

' mussen Siinri»y: 0,4s A M Snrulny School for
all nges; Morning Worship with nursery facili-
ties through Primary age; 5:45 PM Junior &
Senior I Hell Youth Meeting; 7:00 I'M Evening
Praise Service. Wednesday: 10:00 AM Ladles
Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Prayer

_ Meeting; S;4Q PM .Choir-rehearsal. Saturday:--
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4th of the

._month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
month). Women's' Missionary Circles' meet

. monthly* ,

EVANGEL' DAPTIST a iURClf2T2 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Lombardl. Wednesday: 7; 15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Cuoir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
I'M Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC :
GRACE . A - P E A C E FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Raritan Rd., Cranford
276-8740. Pastor: Rev. Dean Knudien. Sun-
days 10 AM • Praise & Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM •
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Evenr .
Ing Service • 8:00 PM. • : . •

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST'CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvinglon. Rev.
William R. Mulford, Senior Pastor; Rev.
Audrey V. Lee, Associate Pastor. 373-6883 .
Sunday: 9.00 AM Choir Kelierul, 10:00 AM
Worshiped Cliurch School; Monday 9:00 AM
Food Pantry; 7.00 PM Girl Scout Troops 587,
589, 662, 613; Tuesday: Noon Beginnings
Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM Cub Seoul Pack 216, Wednesday; 4:00 PM
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop
216 and Adult Fellowship, Thursday: 9:00 AM
Food Ptntry. .

8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday School and Nursery
at 9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer dally at 9 a.m.
Evening Prayer dally at 5 p.m. Tho Holy Euch-
arist Monday at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10

& Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Burrows.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,-
Springfield.'. 376-0539. Pehy Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Barry L. Segal,
President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian, Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
& 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening — 8:30
PM; Shabbat. day — 9:30 AM, 6:00 PM; &
Sunday, festival & holiday mornings — 9:00
AM. Family and children services are con-
ducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tuesday &
Thursday, There are formal classes for both

-High School and prc-Rcllglous School aged
children.- The synagogue also ipoWors a
Nursery School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth tlirough twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
Information; please contact our "office during
office hours, • . . '

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain^

—AvenucrSpringffeld 467-9666, Dally services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whl-
chever is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
Ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class In Maimo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class. Alan J. Yuter Rabbi Israel E.
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus.

services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays.7 pAi.', Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA-Siturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvlngton Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave,, Union
6884714 "The Crucified & Risen Christ Is Pro-
claimed Herat" The Rev,. Milan A. Ontko,
D.D., Pastor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 sun,,..
Sunday School 10:00 a.m;; Coffee hour 10:00
a.m., English Worship 11:00 a.m. Confirmation
Class 12:15 p.m., Communion on first and third
Sunday of every month. Ladles Altar Guild •
every second Sunday of each month at 12:30
p.m. Tues: Lutheran Church Women tvuy
third Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 10 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7;30. p.m.
Fri: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30

p.m. Twirlers Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 10 7:00 p.m, ..;

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251
Terrlll Road, Scotch Plains. Services every Fri-
day evening at 7:30 p.m. An Oneg Shabbat fol-
lows the service at 9:00 pjn. We are Jewish and

and Dave Butler of PiscaUway. 11:00 AM -
MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE Nursery
provided for newborn to two-year-olds. Child-
ren's Churches for two-year-olds through Third
Grade, 6:00 PM • Evening Service. Tuesday:
7:00 PM - Senior High Youth Group. .WED-
NESDAY: 7:00 PM -MID-WEEK SERVICE,
Adult Bible Study, 7:30 PM - Prayer Time. Vis-
itors are always welcome. The Chapel is
located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one block off .
Route 22 off Central Avenue in Mountainside.

. Further information can be obtained by calling
the Chapel office at 232-3456.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and. Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490, Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor..
Worship and Church School Sundays a! 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served tho first Sunday of each month.
Men's Group meets the second Monday of the
month at 10:00 a.m. Women's Group meets the
second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Choir meets'
Thursdays at 8:00 pm. AA groups meet on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7:00 p.m. We have
ample parking and our building is accessible to
the handicapped. For information please call
the church office 232-9490!. _

the Messiah, and we welcome you tololn us In
worship of the Messiah. For more information,
call 201-561-8872 or write to Congregation Ari
Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clark, NJ, 07066.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a,m., Oiurch Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladyvin A. Fubler-Paitor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & West Grant Ave.

—RoscllB" Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor
245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210 Worship Ser-
vices are at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. In the
Sanctuary, High School classes begin at 9:30
A.M. Classes for children in Nursery through
8th grade will begin at 10:45 In the Sanctuary,
There will be a Coffee Hour at 10:30 A.M. In
Reeves Hall. Infant and Child Care are avail-
able at the 11:00 A.M. service. Barrier-Free
Sanctuary, All are welcome.

ROSELLE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roselle,
241-0699. All Denominations Welcomed Sun-
day School 9:30 A.M. Worship Services 10:30
A.M. Saturday Worship Service 5:30 P.M. A
coffee and fellowship follows each service.

. Communion Is served the first Sunday and
Saturday of each month. Child care for child-
ren up to age five is provided, StalrcluuY avail-
able. Parking lot on Drake Ave. Pastor
Reverend Susan G. Hill and Congregation
invite everyone to attend our services. Bible.
Study TUBS. 7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thiirs,
7:45 P.M. ' • ' . •

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
. METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall

Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor Sun-
day: 9:15 Church School, for young people*

. Adults,-10:30 Morning Worship. Church is
-equipped with a cnair lift to Sanctuary for
Handicapped '& Elderly, Sunday Service also
available over our telephone for shut-Ins. Fel-
lowship Hour with coffee Is held after every
Sunday Service: Choir rehearsal Thursday, at
8:00 PM. •

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA.
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue,
686-5262,.Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehrii Sun-

_ „ .... , - -„ day School for all ages, 9:15 a.m. Service of
ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Ser- „ Worship 10:30 a.m., Nursery provided. First
vices 9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM, Sunday Tal- Sunday every month Fellowship Hour after
Us and Teflllln 9:00 AM. Religious School "" - . . . - • -
with a full time Prlndlpal. Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesday! • 4-5:30 PM Primer Class tor
Grades One and Two, Sundays • 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Mitivah Preparation • Thursdays - 8-10 PM.

lowsthe service at 9:00 pjn. We are Jewish and . ' .
G^ntlle.bcllevertJn.Yeshua-HaMa»hlachrJesus THE tINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

JEWISH -"REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Mark Wcishota, President. Sha'arey Shalom Is
a warm, friendly, Reform temple that iceb to
achieve a standard, of excellence In all its prog-
rams. Shabbal worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM, Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for posl-Bar/Bat Milzvah .
students, Pre-school, classes are available for
children ngei 2'/i through 4. The Temple has
the support of nn active- Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide ranee of prog-.,
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfalth Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more information/please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita,

JEWISH • TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Alfll-.
lated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Howard Morrison, Rabbi; Harold
Gotiosman, Cantor; Marc Hilton, President,
Congregation Beth Shalom Is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. .Dally .
Services • 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
• Tuesday evening. Thursday morning, and
Sunday morning. Shabbat Services • Friday •
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Halakha Class
followed by Mincha-Maariv, 45 minutes before
sundown. Our Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood and Men's Club.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
RabblrHille|-Sadowta,"CanlbrrSlanIeyW6ir6-
wiu, President; Hadassah Goldfischer, Princi-
pal. Temple Israel of Union it a traditional Con-
servative Congregation with programs for all

_2 EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH But
Fourth Ave. titd Walnut St., RoMlle, 245-0815
Sunday Services: 7:30 a.m". irtd 10 a.m. Holy
Euchirlst. Sunday School at 9 t.m. and 10 a.M.
Nursery cars provided for 10 a.m. Service.
Coffee hour follows 10 a.m. Service. Ample
parking. Boy Stouts Monday ttveriliu, Narco-
tics Anonymous Tuesday evening, Ctrl Scouts
Wednesday evening Choir rehearsal Thursday
evening. The Rev, Kenneth Gorman, Rector.

, Temple Israel sponsors program's and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through

Twelve. We also have 1 very active Sisterhood
and'Men's Clubi

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Sterling Road, Union, 686,0188 Pis-
tor Isabelle J. Sleele. Visitors Welcome] Wor-
ship Service: 10:30 a.m. Communion: 1st and

"3rd Sunday of Every Month. ~Sunday" School"
Classes: 9:30 a.m. Upper Room, Adult Bible
Study: 9:30 im. held In Library. Women's
Group (WELCA): 7:30 p.m. Every 2nd .Tues-
day of month. Seniors Group: 12 Noon 3rd
Thursday of each month In the Upper Room.
Choir ReheansJ: Following worship service.
Nursery Care for small children ivaljable dur-
ing service. For further Information please cilli
686-0188, •..••• ...

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 2222
Vauxhail Rosd, Union. 686-3965, "Visitors
Expected" Rev, Donald L. Brand, Pastor. SUN-
DAY - Family Worship Hour at 9:30 A.M.,
(Communion 1st, 3rd, Slh Sunday*) (Cry Area
Available) (Barrier-Free Entrance and Sanctu-

. try). SATURDAY - Family Worship i t 630
P.M. Ond A 4th Saturdays Only). EVERY
EVENING 4 Dlal-A-Medltallon at 686-3965.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN. CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave,, IrvbtMori, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-

H D l k Dfl 7630S7B S d

day 7:00 p.m. New Jersey Chrysanthemum
Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan.; Jul, Aug.) For- more Information
call the church office. ...

— NAZARENE V
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev, Richard A. Miller Sun-
day: 9:30, Sunday School for all age groups;

'. 10:45, Morning Worship" and Children's
Church (children's missions 2nd Sunday of the
mown). 6:00, Evening Service (Nuarene
World Mission Society 41h Sundny evening br
ihemowh), Wednesdiy: 7:00, Prayer Metilng
and Bible Study for adults; Teens " " -

Princelon Rd, & Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine WorjWp/Sanday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm ( l i t
Mon.) Bd. of Deaconi-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commlsiion-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annullant«-Exec Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Moo,) Se«slon-LPC. Tuei. 7:30. pm
(lit Tuei) Presb. Women-Reg, Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship. Circle; 7 pm (Last Tuei;)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team, Wed: 3:30
MB Co^rmillt6TrOBsTpW(IiTV/e^TCfalrden
St. Exxon Annultanls-Reg, Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Clasi (beg. Feb.15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownlcs;.,7 pm Cadetle Girl Scouli: 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Frl.) Linden Inlre-
fallh Council: 12 N (4th Frl.) AARP-Exeo Bd.;
1 pm (4th Frl.) AARP-Reg. Meeting. Sat: 8 am
(3rd Sat,) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union,
686-1028, Worship and Church School Sun-
days al 10:30 AM. Nursery Care during all ser-
vices. Holy Communion: the Pint Sunday of
each month. We offer opportunlllel for person-
al growth and development for children, youth"
and adulu. We have three children's choirs,
and an adult Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian
Women are divided into six circles which meet
monthly. Worship with friends and neighbor!
this Sunday. Townley Church li a growing con-
gregation of caring people. For Information
about upcoming event] and programs, please
call the Church Office, 686-1028. _

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730 Stuyvesant Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums all at 9:30 i m , Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 a.m. Child Care provided during trie
Worship Service. We have two Children's
choirs; an adult Chancel Choir, a Men's and
Women's Gospel Ensemble and a beginning
Bell Choir, Sound system- for the hearing
ImptJredrCoTfee Hour follows ihe Service:
Ample parking. Presbyterian Women Circles
meetmonlhly, Bible Study Groupmeels Island
3rd Mondays of month at 7:30 p.m. Overeaten
Anonymous meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m. Tho
Living Room-a support group for those coping
with aged persons-meets 4th Thursday of
month. Full program of Scouting provided.
Everyone Is welcome. Weekday Nursery
School for 2K, 3, and 4 yr. olds available, Foi
additional information, please call Church
Office 688-3164. Serving Church and Com-
munity for-over 250 yem. Rev. R. Sidney
Pinch, Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morr!»_
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4310.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday Morning Worship Service 10:15
a.M., .with nursery facilities and care provided.

. Opportunities for personal growth through wory
ship, Christian education, youth groups, choir,
church activities and fellowship. THURSDAY
- Rain date for pomeyPark; SUNDAY-Wor-
ship Service • 10:15 a.u., Fellowship Hour -

_ihlS a.m. Rev, Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

ROMAN-CATHOLIC ~
109 Myrtle JAye.,

Sunday 730 t m , 10:00 am,, l l !30

S®S3S£»•••w**--/ >v i i f lH^i ritfv mtUMit DiUW aJOii I41UU
-noon. Saturdays! 8:00 u s , . 12:00 noon, Hory-
days: Eve 7:30 pjn. Holydayi 7:00 wn., 9:00
sjn,, UiOO noon. Miraculous Medal NOVCQJU
Mondays following- the 12i00noon Mass and at
7H5 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
ltOO to 2;00 pjn. and fallowing the 5:30.p.m.

ST. LUKE * ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
M S - 7 m Sunday Worship Services are held at School foe ail i | e l 9:15

Prospect Ave,, IrvbtMori, 3 9 3 7 R e .
ry H, Dlerk. Dfl. Pastor, 763-0S7B. Sunday
S h l f i l 9 l 5 1 t h . l 5 a . m . Worship

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple & Broad Su., Summit. Pastor
John N. Hogan, Join us Sunday 10 AM Rights.
ousSBs Independent Of Flesh. Bible Study -
Wednesday 7:30 PM - 103 Plata Df. (Across
from Woodbridge Mall) For more Info call
7JO-5583 Don Carion, Assoc Pastor.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456, Pastor,
Rev, Matlhewa Oaripoa. WeUdV Activities:
Friday »;00 PM - CoUtfO * Carec* Bible
Study, teen Team leaves For Missions Trip lo
W. Virginia, SUNDAY: 9:45 AM -Sunday
ScrK»l for ALL ages be|lrmin| with two-year-
olds, whh Nurwry provided for newboms to

" The NEW Summer Quarter

ST. PAUL THiL-APOSTLE R'bMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH 205 NesWl Terrace,
Isvmgton, 375-8568. Rev, William Smalley.
Pastor, Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve. 5:30
pja.,Sunday7:30,9.'O0,10:30,12noon. Week-
days Mort-Frl, 7:00 and 8:00 ajn. Saturdays
8:M and 9:00 «jn. Holyday Eve. 7:00 p.m,

snen,1* WnWtoiht by Jim Upiey it Union, Holyday7l0ft.»!0all!00tJn,Sl3pBjii.*7|0O
Oder M c h ^ B w i a v e i ^ o fNWla ln i ide ?•«• Novena to Miraculous Modal, Bvery Mosv

Men's Clubs; He has been actively
involved in the activities supported by
Men's Club su6h"as~Yom Ktppur
breakfast, High Holiday ushering and
sports, leagues.

Other Men's Club officers installed
will be Bob Blitzer, Ken Mclman and
Fred Markowitz, vice-presidents;
Jonathan Williams, treasurer; Paul
Schachman, recording secretary, and
Al Bomstein, corresponding secret-'

jry. Men's Club trustees are Neal
.Bergor, Bemie Flashbcr, Dan Gintcr,
Harvey Kaish, Lee Lichtcr, Mark

Bcrdie Weiss and Fran Wolf.
Refreshments will be served Jn the

social hall following the installation.
Chairman of the evening will be Rose
Widom-Ooldman. ; / ' .
Reception foLirabbi

A reception will be held in honor pf
Rabbi Aryeh Malkiel Kotler, Rosh
Yeshiva and dean of Bet Medrash
Govoha, and,son of the Rosh Yeshiva,
Rabi Shneur_Kotler, Zt"l, in Congre-
gation Israel of Springfield, 339
Mountain Ave., Springfield, Monday
at 9 p.m.

For the person who thought they hud everything...

GIVE-THE GIFT OF A SONG!!
Havo a customized song professionally written & recorded for your .
husband, wife, fiance, frlend...Greal for your boss, birthdays; "celebrl-

_ ty roasts, retirement parties, Anniversaries, etc. Nothing will be cher- '
|.'-lthed more than a unique, personalized song

Funny, Serious, Fast, or Slow!'

ideaLCOIH-M?^ can 688-

POWER
"For In Him We live, and

move, and have duLbeing"
Acts 17:28

". .Power belongs to, GOD"
-Psalm 62:11

•4
%

X

First Things First
"Your Heavenly Father Knoweth that ye
have need of all these things. But seek ye
first the Kingdom of God and Fjis right-
eousness; and all these things shall be
added unto you."

Matthew 6:32,33

• Tho Bethel Christian Foundation
P.O.Box 102; Hillside, N.J. 07205

30% Off

Reg. $225.-$495.
• Npw$157.so-$346.50

Sport Jackets
Reg.$185,-$350.
Now_$_129.so-$245.

Slacks
Reg.$42.»-$120.
Now $29.75-$84.

- SimilarsavingthnaughoutrJiestcre.

Sale Induda most, butnotenrirestock

John franks
UUqSBMl17

Ha. CUhlni ml ACWMCW for Mnind >Vom»a

W f i i

Juno S in the Llanfair House Nursing
Home, Wayne.

Born fn Pennsylvania, Mrs. Rey-
. noids lived in Union for 40 years. She'
had boon a telephone operator'with
the Now Jersey Bell Telephono Co.,
Newark, for 30 years and retired 25
years ago. Mrs. Reynolds was a mem-
ber, of the McCauloy Chapter of the
Telephone Pioneers of. America,
Newark- ' . :

Surviving are a daughter, Susanne
Martin; a sister, Elizabeth Nassissi,
and a grandchild. -

Nellie Schuster,94,. of Union died
..Juno-6,in Union Hospital.•.'..... .:.

Bom in Long Island, N.Y., Mrs.
Schuster lived in Union for 65 years.
She was a member of the Ladies
Auxiliary of^the Michael A. Kelly
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 2433,
Union. ...

Surviving are a daughter, Florence
Tintle; a son, George J., five grand-
chi ldren and e ight great -

-grandchildren. - • ••' -"-

—Domlnlck Marchettl, 58, of Gran-
ford, formerly of Union, died June. 9
in Union Hospital.

Bom in Newark, he lived in Union
for 45 years before moving to Cran-
ford four years ago. Mr. Marchetti
was a printing supervisor for the Ply-'
mouth Printing Co.| Cranford, for the
past-30-years. He was a member and
past chapel chairman of Union Local
31-C of the International Printing
Graphics Offset Union/Mr. Marchetti
was a staff sergeant in the Army dur-
ing the Korean-Conflict. He was a
member of the Knights of Columbus-
in Roselle. "~;""'::__-.

Surviving are a son, Vincent; a
daughter, Joanne Torrisi; his mother,
Maria; a brother, Frank, and one

-grandchild. • .• . • .

Marlon Schultz, 69, of Union died
June 11 in St. Barnabas Medical Con*
tcr, Livingston. . •

Bom in Newark, he lived in Union
.since 1965. Mr. Schultz was an autor
motive electrician, for Airbrake
Exchange of Hillside for many years
before retiring in 1989. Ho served in
the Army Air Force,during World
War 11.

Surviving arc his wife, Audrey; a
son, Douglas, and two grandchildren.

• John Caprlo, 28, of Union died '
Juno 11 in Overlook^ Hospital,
Summit. •• •

Born in Nowark, he lived in West
Orange before moving to Union seven
years ago. Mr. Caprio was a driver for
C,M- Brown & Co., Springfield, for
tho-last four years.

Surviving arc. his mother, Rogina
Rowland, and a ' sister, Linda
G a g l i a n o : • • — • • - - •

p , y
Bom in Newark, ho lived in Union

before moving to Royal Palm Beach
iri 1987. Mr, Frantantoni was a self-
employed carpenter in Union for
many years. He served in the National .
Guard.

^Surviving ^hisWife,Mariej.two .
• ions, Philip and Michael; two daught-

ers, Cathy Kuhner and Gina Frantan-
toni; his parents, Philip and Isabella;

"four brothers, Vincent, John, Joseph
and Ronald, and two sisters, Marie
Cirillo and Anne Stcffer. ••.

- John A. Sadowskl, 84, of. Union
died Juno 14 in his home.

Bom in Scranton, Pa., he lived in
Newark boforo moving to Union 38
years ago. He was a machine operator
for 15 years with Budweiser Browery .
and earlier with Pabst Brcwray, both

.-in-Nowark, before retiring in. 1973.
Surviving aro his" Wife Ann; two

daughters, Bernardino- Caruso and
Rose Mario Fcdcrico; a sister, Moni-
ca! Maholic, four grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren. - .

Frances Cleslciski, 96, of Union
died Juno 11 in. Railway Hospital.

Bom in Poland, she lived in New-
ark boforo moving to Union many
years ago. She was a member of the
Rosary Altar Society and tho Apostle-
ship of Prayer of _St. Stanislaus
Church, Newark. '

Survivingare two sons, Joseph and
John, two grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.. .'

••.;•. Maria Sllva,. 8,7, of Union died
June 13 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Spain, she came to the
United State's 2.5 years ago. She lived
in Elizabeth before moving to Union,
for six years.
.—Surviving are twojistors, Asuncion
Pcrmuy and Carmen Fernandez. '

Joseph Chervy, 85, of Union died
Sunday In Union Hfispital.

was a member of the United Steel
Workers Union and was active with
the. Hillside. Auxiliary Police and
Little League. He served as president
of the Union County Historical Socei-'
tv in 1965. During the 1950s_naJvas-

death notices
CAPRIO-John. ol Union, on June 11,
1990, beloved son of Reglna (nee Luga-
jeskl) Rowland, brother of Unda Ga-
gllano, undo of Michael Gagllano; Fun-
eral was Thursday, conducted by The'MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union, New Jersey. Crema-
tion Rosehlll Crematory, Linden. .

CHERVY-Joseph A., age 85, of Union1, on '
Sunday, June 17, 1990, husband of the
late Mary, dear father of Barbara Rock,
and Robert, brother of Margaret Franko,
Katherine lincavage, Emfly Castellanl
and Mary Davis, Services held Thursday, ~
conducted by The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue^Un-
lon, New Jersey, Followed by Funeral
Mass at Holy.Spirit Church. Enbtomb-
ment Graceland Memorial Park.

DOBROWOLSKI-Julllan, ol Irvlngton, or)
Wednesday, June 13, 1990, In livings-
ton, dear brotherofAdolph.Fllomenaand
Adele Madera, Services were held Satur-
day, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue,
Union, New Jersey. A Funeral Mass was
offered at Holy Spirit Church. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

FULLER - Emma J., (nee Peltz), on June
19, 1990, age 87, ol Union, wife of
Michael W. Fuller. Relatives and friends
are kindly Invited to attend the funeral
from HAEBERLE & BARTH COLONIAL
HOME, 1100 Pine Avenue, (comer of
Vaux Hall Road), Union on Thursday,
June 21 at 9a.m. Then to St. Michael's
Church, Union for a Funeral Mass at
10a.m. Interment In Graceland Memorial
Park. In lieu of flowers memorial contribu-
tions m a y be made to St. Michael's
School, Union. — '. •

KILEY-Mlldred F. (Green), of Hillside.
New Jersey, on June 15, 1990, beloved
wife of the late Peter B. Klley and
sister-in-law of Elizabeth Welshapl. Sid-
ney Margoll, Islbel Flgllan' and Harold •
Klley. Funeral was Tuesday, conducted
by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union; New

_Jer8ey._Funeral_Mass-at-Holy-Splrlt-
Chureh. Hnlerment St. Gertrude Cemet-
ery, In lieu of flowers, donations to the St.
Clalr's Home for Children, Elizabeth, New
Jersey would be appreciated,

KOEHNE-Freida, of Toms River, New
' Jersey, on June 14,1990, beloved wife of

the late Karl A, Koehne and mother of
Marie Prlebracha and Carl H. Koehne,
brother of Gretel Wolfatth, Anna Boyke,
Walter Wunderllch, Otto and Frederich.
Haag, grandmother of Mark and Suzanne
Prlebracha Eric. Victoria and Susan
Koehne. Funeral services were con-
ducted by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, New .
Jersey. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. . ' . • ,

MARTENS-Marle 0. , age 70, of Union,
on Friday,-JUne 15, 1990, dear sister of
Albert Martens, Emma Pulh and Anna
Demcsak. Services were held Tuesday,
conducted by The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Un-
ion, New Jersey. Funeral Mass at Holy
Spirit Church, Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. Please make donations to the
Union .County Chapter of the American
Cancer Society.

MUNNICHOn June 14, 1990, Arthur L ,
of Union, New Jersey, father of Wayne
Balland, brother of Martin W, Munnlch,
companion of Helen Ypungberg. The
funeral service was Saturday, conducted
by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey. Interment Hollywood: Memorial
Park; •

RADCUFFE-On June 6, 1990, Clara
(Wagner), of South Plalnfleld, New
Jersey, wife of the late Thomas Radcllffe,
devoted mother of Charlotte Crowning,
Myrtle Miller. Jean Mitchell, Edna Keen.
Doris Broadloot, Kenneth Radcllffe and
Thomas Radcllffe Jr., also survived by 23
grandchildren, 30 great-garandchlldren
and one great-great grandson, The fun-
eral service was held Friday, conducted
by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, Now
Jersey. Interment Hollywood Memorial

• Park. .

REX-Harold C. of San Diego, California
(formerly of Union), on June 12, 1990,
beloved husband of Lillian (nee Lonlo)

. Rex. brother of the late Mable Miller, also
survived by two nieces. Funeral services
were held Tuesday, conducted by The

-MC-CRACKENTUNERATHOME, 1500
Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey. Inter-
ment Hollywood Memorial Park. Gavel-
Washlngton Lodge 273 F. & A.M. of
Union also conducted services,

ROEMMELE-Mae A. (nee Kdmo-
nlewskl), on Sunday, June 17,1990, ago

' 77, of Union, formerly of Irvlngton, wife of
the late Walter G. Roemmele, mother of
Chester C. Glowinskl and Mrs. Barbara L,
Schalble, sister of Edward Komon, also

. survived by four grandsons and one
great-grandchild. Relatives and friends
attended the funeral services Wednes-
day, conducted by HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine,Avenue
(corner of Vaux Hall Road), Union, New
Jersey. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. In lieu of flowers, memorial contri-
butions may be. mads-to-the American
Cancer Society.. '.. : . - .

SADOWSKI-John A., of Union, New
Jersey, on June 13, 1990, beloved hus-
band of Ann A. (Chorba) Sadowskl, father
of Bernadlne Caruso and Rose Marie
Federlco, brother of Monica Maholic, also
survived by four grandchildren and two
great grandchildren. Funeral services
were held Friday, conducled by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union, New Jersey. A Fun-
eral Mass was offered In Holy Spirit
•Church.Unlon. Interment Grace land Mo-
morlal Park, .

WICK-George A., age 86, of Rahwav,
formerly of Union, on Juno 18. > 1990,
husband of the late Nellie Baczek Wick,.
father of Mrs. Betty Rosa, brother of Mrs.
Svea Fleber, Mrs. Florence Thomas,
Ellas Wick and William Wlok, grandfather
of Deborah Kolaronda and Kristin Jen-
nings, great-grandfather of Krlstina and
Gregory Kolaronda and Alvln Jennings.
Funeral services are Thursday, con-
ducted by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, New.
Jersey, Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

editor of thO'Voico of Steel newspaper
.. in.Pennyslvania. Mr. ..Chervy served

in the New Jersey State National
Guard during World War IL

Surviving are a daughter, Barbara
Rock; a son, Robert, and four sisters,
Margaret Franko, Katherino Lincav-
age, Emily Castelliani and Mary
Davis. . • ' , ' , . •

- George A. Wick, 86, of Rahway,
formerly of Union, died Monday in
Muhlenberg Hospital; .Plainfield.

Born in Finland, he resided in
Union for 50 years before moving to
Rahway three years ago. He was
employed for 15 years for Fisher Bak-
er, Newark, before retiring in 1958.
Mr. Wick was a member of Bakery
Drivers & Salomon Union Local 194,
Union.

Surviving are a daughter, Betty....
Rosa; two sisters, Svea Ficbcr and
Florence Thomas, and two brothers,
E|ias and William Wick. . .. •

Irmgard Krod, 87, of Mountain^-
sido died Friday in Emery Manor
Nursing Home.

Bom in Stoinbach, Germany, she
lived in Union for 18 years before
movingto Mountainside 3rycars agbTT"
Mrs. Kroel was a former member of
tho Rosary Socioty of. Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside. She
had been a Girl Scout leader in Union
during the 1940s.

Surviving are two daughters,
Gladys Speer and Doris Jakob, eight
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Eva Evans, 83, of Kcnilworth died
Juno 12 in Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Centor, Plainfiold.

Born in Irclandr she came- to the
United States 60 years ago. Mrs.
Evans lived in "Jersey City. before,
moving to Kcnilworth'48 years ago.
She was a member of Azure Lodge
Order, Eastern Star. :

Surviving are a son, Charles; a
daughter, Juno Peterson; a sister, Mar-
garet Armstrong, four grandchildren
and three-great-grandchildren.

. Anna Dudyshyn, 78, of Spring-
field died .June 13 at home.

Bom in Manhassct, N.Y., sho lived
in Irvington before moving to Spring-
field six years ago, Mrs, Dudyshyn
was a member pf tho Rosary-Altar
Society and the Senior Citizens Club -
of St. John's Church.

Surviving are her-husband;'
Michael; a son, John, and two daught-
ers, Mary Frandzon and Toss
Frombcrg.

Thornns Bllnrczyk, 10 of Linden
- died Friday from injuries sustained -

after being struck by aJractor trailer
on East" Elizabeth Avenue, Linden.

Bom in Rahway, ho lived in Linden
for most of his life. Ho-had been a
fifth grade student at School 6 in Lin-
den, where ho played the trombone.
Ho was a member of the Linden
Police Athletic League.

Surviving are his parents, Thomas
and Sharon Bilarczyk; a sistor,"Jcnnif-
pr, his grandparents, Virginia and
Stanley Kryzanowski, and his great-
grandfather, Fred Mclcndy.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in Lin-
den all of his life. Mr. Hall was a gen-
eral laborer for Tri-Season Landscap-:
ing in Garwood for several months.
He was a communicant of St. Eli-

-zabeth's- Church;. Linden. Mr. Hall
also was a member of tho Other Club
and the Kegler Club, two bowling
clubs withmemberTTKroughout'New"
Jersey and New York.

Surviving are his parents, Charles
and Amelia; two sisters, Debbie Pryor
and Sue Bounczck; his maternal
grandmother, Stephanie; a nephew;
and his fiancee, Lisa YcnUmella.

"Wanda Mlslag, 61, of Linden died
June 7 in her homo.;

Bom in Scrweczt Poland, Mrs.
Misiag lived in Harrison before mov-

been a tester of television tubes.and
-cirouitfy^or-the RCfA Cotp-rHarriton,-
for 16 years.before retiring in 1971.
. Surviving are her husband, Miec- .
zyslaw; a son, John; two daughters,
Elizabeth M: Partner and Teresa W.; a
brother, Bronislaw.Nowak, and five
grandchildren.

_Bernadette Cronln, 50, of Kcnll-
worth died Sunday in Beth Israel
Medical Center, Newark.

Bom in Jersey City, she lived in
Kcnilworth for 18 years. Mrs. Cronin
worked as an assistant manager in the
cafeteria of Schering-Plough Corp.,
Kcnilworth. She was a communicant
of St. Theresa's Church, Kcnilwbrlh.

Surviving are her husband, Dave;
three daughters, Dawn, Tracy and
Lorrie, and two brothers, John Van :
Houtcn and Douglas'Van Houlcn.

NEW PRESIDENTS — Leaders pose prior to Temple
Beth Ahm of Springfield's first joint Installation of offic-
ers and trustees of temple, Men's Club and.vVomenV
League to be held tomorrow night From left are Anne
Moiseev, Howard Gerber and Robert Steinhart, Incom-
ing presidents of Women's League, Men's Club and
Temple Beth Ahm.

TEEN TEAM 90 —Mountainside Gospel Chapel-
youths will be.part of missionary to south. They are,
back row, from left, Scott Krason, Eric Bowers, Patty.
Quinlan, Joy Hoopingarner and her father, John Hoo-
pingarner; middle row, from left, Cathy Altermatt,
Nicole Bowers and Jan Houplngamer; front row, from
left, Jim Clark; John Bonaventura and his mother, Jane
Hoopingarner.

ANIMAL MEDICAL SURGICAL HOSPITAL
IN MAPLEWOOD

1589 Springfield Ave., Maplewood, NJ 07040

LEGAL HELP!

At the Law Offices of
STANLEY BRUDER

• Auto Accidents,": Personal Injury
—•traffic-Tickets •Estates •Divorce—-|

• Criminal • Real Estate Closings
Call us for a Frm Consultation ~

44 S. 21st. St., Kenllworih • 276-8383
(Opposite V.F.W., Abova Hippy Days Hunery)

Establlthod In 1945 by present Director Albert M. Berkelhammer, V.M.D.
Extended Day and Evening hours are now available for
ail your pet's needs... 45 years of-experlence with
Vaccinations, Surgery, Medical and Dental Care. . .
and Boarding In a clean, modern facility. '

WEEKDAYS, EVENINGS & SATURDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

III I III

tore's a razor sharp light
In Union, N J .

The Light ol a Laser,
that's used by a surgeon,
is helping make miracles

a dally ocourrance at
Union s Center lor
Foot Health Care

Laser Surgery In Offfica

Dr. Jahiat C. Byrns D.P.M.
ro4l IpMlalltl

»M StuyviMtit Ave. « Union
984-6990

II II III

S1OMAI DIREGTORY
.ACCIDENT

and
WORKERS COMPENSATION

;/;; LAWYER '......̂ .__
ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq.

Attorney at Law
155 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N.J. 07081
(201)376-o500

PI EAM C Al L rOR AN APPOINT Ml S r
NO PEE IF NO RECOVERY

BARISONEK, DOOLEV & VIGUOTTI

Counsellors at Law
340 North Avenue, E.

Cranford, NJ07Q16

Personal Injury, Car Accidents,
Slip-and-Fall, Malpractice Cases

At Exit 137 Garden State Parkway (201 ) 276-8500
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Burning Issue
1 he first mistake was pressing charges against that lone

flag burner outside the Republican Convention in Dallas in
1984. If he had been ignored— or just reprimanded for taste-
lessness — there would have been very few American flags
burned. Now, however, because of the great national hubbub :
started by the prosecution of that fellow, flag-burning has
become a popular attention-getting device among protestors. _

Protestors, especially those who philosophically dwell on "
ojbftlcalted the "lunatic fringe," crave the media's

eye. Now they can get it almost at will —just burn a flag and
"the cameras will be there, whether you are protesting the
_American_position_on_Lithuania_oLthe_price-of-pistachio-nuts

And if the police haul you away, all the better — you're a
martyr to the cause. It will all be on the evening news, teaching
others how to effectively protest.

And that's not the worst of it. • •
Now that the Supreme Court has'invalidated a federal law

prohibiting flag desecration, the issue has again come clamor-
-ing-to the main ring of the political arena. Nationwide, on all
governmental levels, politicians will be-forced to take a stand
on whether or not a Constitutional amendment protecting the
flag be added to the law of the land. Surely, any elected or cam- •
paigning politician who is against an amendment to protect the
flag will be labeled unpatriotic by their opponents.

Election after election is going to be won by, whomever.can
wrap his or her self more thoroughly in Old Glory. What else,
if anything, those elected can offer their constituents will not
matter. Of course, the other dire problems that the cities and the
states face — problems like garbage, insurance, acid rain,
drugs, crime, homelessness — will not go away in the mean-
time. They will remain, ready to drown incompetent officials
and swamp the rest of us. . ' . ' . ' •

Passions evoked from the flag-desecration issue promise to
get hotter and hotter, being fanned by, mainly, demagogues. It
is demagogues more than flag-burners that we have to fear.

Make no mistake. We also are sickened by the desecration of
"Tlte American flag. However, we are even more sickened by the

prospect of self-aggrandizing demagogues tampering with the
-Constitution :and-the :American way of life.---—
.. An amendment prohibiting flag desecration is also an
amendment curtailing the right of individuals to protest, a fight
that the First Amendment protects. The United States is .
esteemed by democratic people throughout the world because
it allows the free expression of different ideas, even ideas that
most Americans find distasteful. The. Founding Father most
responsible for the form of the Constitution, James Madison,
explained that to allow the free expression of unconventional
notions is a healthy way of denying martyrdom to eccentrics.

.. But loo few people read Madison any longer. . "
We denounce the creation of a loophole in the Constitution,

\vhich could be used at a later time to deprive us of other First
Amendment rights. We have to ask if it will soon be illegal to
criticize the government, or even the president? If Americans
were forced to accept blindly what the government does,
wouldn't we be turning away from democracy? Isn'tjhat what,
the symbol of the flag is really all about — democracy?
..: Our stance is unpopular since a poll suggests that 80 percent
of Americans favor outlawing flag burning. Many of these peo-
ple include veterans who fought for the freedom that many of
us take for granted. * * . _ .

Service people, veterans, and all people who have taken part
in the efforts to protect this nation, we ask you to remember
that what you struggled and fought for was the_United States
Constitution and the American way of life, even more than for
the flag. ; '

Don't let demagogues fan your emotions to the end that your
intellect plays no part in the elective process. We call for some
measure of reason among the fiery pcissions^We ask for some
common sense. The nationdoes hot need a flag protection
amendment. We all need/rather, to walk away from the whole
thing —if that impossible — and defusejhis issue by disinter-
est. This great nation cannot be hurt by some charred cloth. It
can be hurt, and hurt badly, by an abandonment of common

-Sense. • .—~—-—. : ——— : " ~ ~ ~~~^
. For this issue, we must not tamper with the Bill of Rights.

News tips: Give us a call
Do you know of a news story'"that wo, too, shbuld know about? •
Has your club or organization undertaken a project that rhight be of interest td

o t h e r s ? . • . . . ' • . •

If so, be our eyes arid cars — and tell us about it. Call us at 686-7700 with a
n e w s t i p , - . ' ; • • '. . . ,

YOUNG TALENT ~ -
Joshua Brlnen, left, a
senior at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in
Springfield, Is presented
with the Best Thespian
Award by Joseph Trinity,
right, a teacher of English
and drama at Jonathan
Dayton, during the school's
recent senior awards prog-
ram. Jonathan Dayton Prin-
cipal Judith Wlckllne Is in
the background.

letters to the editor
'Domino effect'believer

The letter to the editor by P. Gardclla of Mountainside, published in the May
24 issue of Tho Springfield Leader/Mountainside Echo, deserves a response;
While the defeat of school budgets in Mountainside and in tho Regional District
may be related to separate issues, rncvcrthclcss believe that a "dominoTsffect"
exists when residents arc asked to vote for two school budgets at the same time.
When a voter casts ballots for two separate, school budgets by using voting
machines in close proximity to each other, it is just too easy for a decision made
about one budget to carry over and influence voting on tho second. Rather than
considering each school budget on its own merits, a vote of yes or no in the first
voting booth, may result in a similar decision being rendered in the second vot-
ing booth.
. This voting behavior seemed to be reflected in the'"April 24 results. Regional

District voters passed the budget in Berkeley Heights and Springfield. And, tho
local public school budgets were, also passed in Berkeley Heights and Spring-
field. Conversely, the regional budget lost'in Clark, Garwood, Konilworth and.
Mountainside. And, in those four communities, the local public school budgets
also lost. On the surface, there appears to be a relationship between passage or
defeat of the local and.regional district budgets. . •.

I must also take issue with tho Statement that our high scnools operate Vt
fifty percent capacity," This erroneous comment was probably taken from an
earlier letter to thc.editoivwhiGh-was-writlcn-byHaroldiDdnaldson of Berkeley
Heights. Mr. Donaldson was absolutely wrong by implying that our schools are
"half-empty." And, there is no need to perpetuate that falsehood.

Furthermore, to set the record straight, the Regional Board of Education has
not failed "to address a long-standing problcm.of top few .students in too many
schools." The Board of Education has addressed this issue and continues to
monitor it. Gardclla may not liko the Board's decision, i.e., to grow down into
four small quality high schools and reduce our staff appropriately, but the Board
of Education should not bo criticized as if they havo completely ignored :or
neglected the issue. On tho contrary, the Board has squarely addressed the prob-
lem and continues to do so. They have not avoided their responsibilities, as
Gardclla Intimates. . __

It is always easy to condemn a Board of Education when you don't agreo with
its decision. But, don't accuso.our Board of ncgligonce when they don't deserve
it, The members of the Board examine Ihc issues, make decisions and take
action which ensures that students will receivo a quality education. They
deserve accolades and praise, hot condemnation or denigration by n'resident
who may not agree with their decisions. - • •• • '•••••

DONALD MEBACHNIK, Ph.D.
, . Superintendent of Schools

••—-'-— : Union County Regional High School District No. 1

Firecracker support
What would the Fourth of July bo without fireworks? That's a question we

hope wo never have to answer. But each year, as costs rise, the chances Incrcaso
that this question may bo a real one. ,

Our gate, donations bring in only part of the funds necessary to pay:for the
fireworks display. It is only through the continued generous'support of local

businesses liko yours that wo are able to continue th hold the fireworks display.
This year, we again ask for your support by sending a donation to help defray
llio cost of the fireworks. . . . . . . .

Please join us on July 4 for the fireworks. Contributions maybe sent to the
Fourth of July' Committee, Municipal Building, Springfield, 07081.

JOHN COTTAGE
. Chairman

SCOTT SEIDEL
' - • . '. Co-Chairman ' •

Let my people go
President Gorbachev's implied threat to curtail tho emigration of Soviet Jews

is troubling, especially in light of recent welcome changes in tho Soviet emigra-
tion policy, tho stepped-up emigration rate, and the improvements in Soviet-
American relations. Against this backdrop, Mr. Gorbachev's threairuns counter'
to the move toward greater normalization of Soviet society and foreign policy.

President Gorbachev's statement is, clearly, a result of Arab pressure. The
aim of this, pressure should bo understood for what it Is: an effort to slow down

...TriWish migration to tocl^if-not-haU-ilTTegardlcss of where in Israel Soviet
Jews settle. That this is the aim is madd totally clear by the facts_otlSoviet-

Jewish-rottlemenHnlsracIiinilyTmW
in Israel are settling in the West Bank and the Gaza Strip. Israel's Absorption
Minister recently invited Mr. Gorbachev to visit Israel to witness this fact for
himself, but, unfortunately, the Soviet leader declined the invitation.

The unconditional right to emigrate is a basic human right, and musTST"
separated from any other questions. Tho West has made clear its interests in
full, free and open emigration'from the U.S.S.R. as part of Mr, Gorbachev's
declared effort to democratize his Country and enter the family of nations ruled
by law. If the Soviet Union were Ip ignore this interest, it surely would compll-
cato U.S./Soviet relations and hurt chances for Improved tics between the two
nations, a goal that Mr. Gorbachev has clearly shown to bo of the highest priori-
ty to him.

HERBERT ZUCKERMAN
• _^_Presldent
' • • ' • " . The American Jewish

' . .. • Committee
j Mlllburn

Graduates say thanks
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School's Class of 1990 wishes to thank all

tho parents, community members, organizations/and local businesses for their1

very generous contributions and donations to pur "Project Graduation" party.
Wo also wish to thank the members of the Parent Teacher Student Organization,
its executive bbard.and its "president, Mrs. Barbara Weinberg, for the many
long, hours they put in organizing, planning, and helping to run the program.

. The evening was wonderful and we all had a great time. Thank you for giving us
such a terrific graduation gift. ; •• , .

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Senior Class

State We're In

Warnings from birds and a book
By DAVID F. MOORE

Like the canary once taken JnlQ_
\coal mines by minors to warn, by its
death, of the presenco of explosive
and poisonous. methane gas, Attic
birds _are_try|ng_tcranm_thls-statc _
wo'reln an ongoing destruction of the
habitat wo people share with lesser
creatures. •••.-•:
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Who can hear tho warning of tt dead
little bird? Luckily, Pete Dunne and
others at tho New Jersey Audobon
Society haVo that sensitivity and have
proved-it with the recent publication
of a handsome book, "Now' Jersey at
the Crossroads of .Migration."

Tho book explains that Now Jersey,
the nation's most urbanized state, sits
at the intersections of migratory pat'
lems.of many kinds of birds, some of
which try to live here while-others
pass through, Now Jersey thus plays a

.—-pivotalrole ofsurvival of ayian lifo in-
tho northoast. •

But the natural world around us is a
complex place, a constantly shifting,

—moving set of relationships between
the elements, the land and living

^•Jhlngs. Since we aro but human, our-
iriinds have trouble wrapping them-
selves around such complexities, pre-
ferring instead to try to boil them

-down into slmplo concepts. . •
> . We thus como to trying to doalwith

environmental insults in the form of
' one crisis or another, be it toxic waste,

acid rain, the loss of tropical or'lcmp-
,' erate forests or the like.

The book, "Crossroads," gives us
needed focus on what's going on In

,.- our.world, as did thccaiiaryln the coal

mine. There are, foroxamplo, about 40
different species ofsmall sohgbirds,
called, warblers, found at oho point or
anoiher of thoir lives in Now Jersey.-
Each has adapted to living arid feed-
ing in a slightly different habltat-than—
the other, so that competition between
species is reduced. But that means
that if a particular habitat is lost or
altered, soaro its birds.

For example, if a specios of warbler
has been adapted to feeding in Ameri-
can chestnut trees j they would no lon-
ger share our world, thanks to the,

.:. chestnut blight whjeh.virtually elirni- '
naicd (he chestnut as a once-common
forest tree. . • ! . - . ' •
. Tho changes we're making ire tho

environment in this state we're in-are
indeed making a difference in the
hemispheric composition of bird ecoP
ogy, Dunne uses tho classroom game
of musical chairs to illustrate the

i i

quality and tainted water, docs not
bodo well for our ecological or eco-
nomic way of life.
. I highly recommend reading
"Crossroads/land. also.rec<

-tqoveryono-wboisoraspiroSToTje a
public decision-maker, one who acts
on our behalf as tho elected or
appointed public official guarding our
environment.

Asl^Scott McVay, tho executive
director of tho Goraldino R. Dodge

Foundation, puts it in tho prologue to
"Crossroads:" Pete Dunne's boolc is
part of the explication of the idea of
the planet as a living tapos^Jbu

"TohnMuir,
he has written a song which, we must
hear or we shall relinquish the pros-
pect of survival with gracii."

Moore is executive director of the
New Jersey Conservation Founda-
tion, a nonprofit environmental
organization.

Legislative addresses
The Senate The House

. losses.

As ho puts it, when a chair is tost
and the music stops, the child without
a chair has to stand on tho sidelines,
the game played in the wild is "tough-
er. When habitat is lost, birds die. As
each chair's worth of habitat Is taken
away, and as creatures become extinct
with each loss, we can follow the trag-
ic sequence to the end of the gome:
When man removes the last chair, ho
will bo alone in an empty robrri.

Tofdllow the pattern we've set for
ourselves of one house or building or
more on every upland acre, ] with
dying cities and dying countryside,
with fractured fores (land, poor,, air

BUI Bradley, Democrat, Hart
Senate Office Building, Room 731,
Washington, D.C. 20510, phone
1-202-224-3224. District office, P.O.
Box. 1720, .16pS_ VauxhalL Road,.
Union 07083, phone 688-0960..
1 •" Frank Lnutenberg, Democrat,
Hart Senate Office Building, Room
717, Washington, D.C. 20510. Dis-
trict office, Gateway!, Gateway Cen-
ter, Newark 07012, phpne 645-3030.

In
Mayor Philip Kurnos, Republi-

can; Township Committee members
Lee Elsen and Marclia Forman,
Democrats; and JelTrey Katie and
Marc Marshall, Republicans, Mun-
icipal Building, 100 Mountain Avo.,
Springfield 07081, phone 912-2200.

Matthew J. Rlnaldo, Republican,
2469 Raybum Building, Washington,
D.C. 20515, 202-225-5361. District
office, 1961 Morris Ave,, Union

_.O7O83, phone.687-4235.~-- -

InlYenton
State Sen. C. Louis Bassano,

Republican, 324-Ghestnut St., Union
07083, phone 687-4127.

Assemblyman Chuck Hardwlck,
Republican, 203 Elm St., Westfield
07090, phone 232-3673, ', -

Assemblyman Nell Cohen, ,
Democrat, 1435 Morris Ave., Union
07083, phone 964-4387. :•'

Alcoholics Anonymous .763-1415
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• The General Assembly • today-
approved a three-part legislative
package aimed at making the toys
sold in New Jersey safer.

Assemblymen David C. Kronick,
D-32; Neii M. Cohen, D-21, Josq)h
A : M J > 3 4 : d J & d S i
D-2, are sponsoring,the legislation.

"We must take strong, steps to
reduce the possibility of deadly acci-
dents that too frequently claim the
lives of our children," said Kronick,;.
who is chairman of the Assembly
Consumer Affairs Committee. ' .
-One-bill- in ;ihe-package,-rA-3193,—
would require stores to. post signs

informing their customers of any
recent warnings that the U.S. Con-
sumer Product Safety Commission
(CPSC) has issued about defects or
hazards in toys or other, articles
intended for children. ...

the CPSC's efforts to curb the sale of
defective and hazardous toys," said
Mecca. "A big part of preventing toy-
related accidents is simply to make
sure that the public .knows which toys'

d " J ^ ' j J ' '

The package also contains a bill,
A-3231, that calls for New Jersey

or she determines that a toy or other
item poses an immediate danger or a

H l T h r i
related injuries and deaths to the New sure was approved by a vote of 70-0;
Jersey Division of,Consumer. Affairs. _ The final part of the package "is a
The division Would ^Msriodically—resolution—ARr-93rthat-urges~eon-—

'Thls measure would strengthen The bill passed by a 55-7 vote.

State offering instructions in fire safety
Workshops aimed at providing fire
prevention and safety information to
children in schools.and day care cen-
ters, are being offered by the New
Jersey Bureau of Fire Safety, part of-
the Department- of Community
Affairs fJDCA), Division of Housing
and Development.

The workshops are designed to
train teachers, teacher aides, school
support 'personnel and fire service^
officials, who will in turn impart this
important fire safety information to
their students. In announcing availa-
bility of the workshops, DCA Com-
missioner Mclvih R. Primos Jr. noted
that the United States "has one of the

highest rates of fire deaths per capita
in the world. These'workshops are an
effort to reduce the severity of the fire
problem in New Jersey."

The workshop's utilize the Sesame
Street Safety Education Program for'
pre-school.children and the National
Fire Protection Association's Leam-
Not-To-Bum curriculum, developed
by the state Fire Safety Commission's
public education advisory council,
which will be offered once the prog-

,ram is ready for distribution. All
workshops are available on request to
any school or day -care center in the
S t a t e . -. • ' • • ' - , . . - ' , ; • ' " ' '•

r Neighboring schools and comrriun-
ities may combine to increase work-
shop participation to a maximum of
50 individuals. Tho workshops are
expected to "irain-thettrainers" in
providing fire safety information to

AAA suggests RV
as summer vehicle

With summer just around the cor-
ner, now is the perfect time to think
about how,you'ro going to enjoy your
vacation. One relatively inexpensive
way to see America's beauty and
splendor is by touring in a recreational
vphlclo, or RV, suggests the AAA
Now Jersey Automobile Club.

A variety of options exist for peo-
ple planning a vacation by RV. An
RV vacation offers you tho freedom to
go anywhere at your'own pace, and .
enjoy tho comforts of homo:at rates •
that-won't "break" your budget.'

"You can fly to many major U.S.
cities, rent an RV and travel to a varie-

of "vacation spots," said Anne
Machinist, managor ~oT~the AAA

"Safety In RVs," published by tho
Recreation Vehicle Industry Associa-
tion and the. American Association of
Retired Persons, gives more details on
RV safety. For a copy, send..$1.25 to
cover postage to: RVIA, Dept. AARP,
Box 2999, Reston, VA 22090.

The AAA New Jersey Automobile
Club also, has a list of trailer regula-
tions and RV restrictions in the United
States. To request a free copy, send a
self-addressed, stamped, business-
size envelope to: RV Restrictions, .

' AAA Public Relations Department, 1
Hanover Road, Florham Park, NJ

.07932.

Travel Agency in Florham PirkT"0ri
rent the RV from a location near home
and enjoy a round trip excursion to the
scenic wonders of America, You'll be
surprised how manypeoplo you'll
meet from around the world."

Most .RVs are comfortably, furn-
ished with a complete kitchen, living
area, full bathroom and shower, arid
several sleeping areas. More' luxuri-
ous vehicles feature microwaves, tele-
visions and sound systemsT
' When you rent tho'RV you will be

taking on your vacation, the rental
agency will go over all the precau-
tions oiid important information you
will need to know to have an enjoy-
able vacation. Two of America's
largest RV rental agencies are Cruise
America and U-Haul International.
Both operate an extensive emergency
repair network, a toll-free help lino
and provide housekeeping packages,
for an additional foo) that include

~ linens, blankets, kitchen utensils and
cookware. AAA members con receive
discounts up to 10 percent when rent-
ing an RV from Cruise America if
reservations aro mado through a AAA

.Travel Agency.
Although an RVs not as fuel offi-.

cicnt as many of today's cars, the cost
of a motorhqme vacation is estimated
to bo"about half of what you-:would
spend if you traveled bjrearrstayed-at—
motols and ate in restaurants. Fuel
will be one of your biggest, expenses.
The cost of renting an RV can range
from $46-$ 17lpcr^^pJUK_mileage_

^ d e p e n d l n g ~ o i n h o size and extra
amenities.. . . . . . . : ' . . -
. "RV vacationers should plan
• ahead," said Machinist. "For exam-

'" pie, make reservations at a camp-..,
ground with RV sites or at an RV
pork. Since most RVs have propane
tanks,'you should also plan your route
carefully With this irr-mind,—Most-
autpmobile insurance doesn't cover'
an RV so check Into purchasing a rid-
er from your; Insurance company.
And, toko time to practice driving a
largo vehicle." • .

. Large vehicles and vehicles'carry-
ing propane are restricted from many
roads, bridges and tunnels. AAA

1 membors can receive personalized
routings of their trip with markings .

_ ?M djoMft t^accpininpdatejraveUng,^
with a propane-tanic-

"Anyone driving an RV should be ; •
aware of the hoight.oLUielr_v.ehicIo .
and signs indicating height restric-
tions or low clearance on roadways,','
added Machinist.

children, and. their communities. .
. Those wishing further information,
or to schedule a workshop, may con-
tact Wayne Griffith at tho Bureau of
Fire Safety's public education office,
CN 809, Trenton, NJ 08625-0809;
(609) 633-6071.

World's Largest Sun Room Go. Is
Opening a Now Showroom In Union County

A limited number of homeowners In this area will be given the
opportunity of owning a custom made patio or porch enclosure at a very
low cost. This amazing and beautiful new product had captured the
Interest of homeowners throughout the United States who are fed up with
mosquitoes and have no room In their present home for outdoor living,
Almost maintenance free, this quality built enclosure can be made In any -
size, and Is custom designed for new or older homes at a very low cost. '

Your home will be the proud showplace of your neighborhood and we
will make It worth your while If we can use your home. Outdoor living Is on

>_•< 8lne«1967

T&mcy
INCORPRATED

HABITAT Inc.
(201)280^2000

report the data to the- CPSC.
"Because no New Jersey hospitals

currently keep such records, there is
no way of knowing how many deaths
and injuries unsafe toys cause in our
state," said Scemi. «

"If doctors began reporting this,
information to the state, we would bo
able to identify dangerous toys more
quickly," Sccmi said.

In addition, this bill would grveihe
divislon's.director the the authority to
issue an immediate public Jiotice if he

gross to provide much-needed addi-
tional funding for the CPSC.

"With so many toys on the market,
it has'become.extremely difficult and
expensive for thc-CPSC to properly
monitor all of Die items and enforce
its regulations," said Cohca

"In addition, the agency's budget
has been shrinking over the past few
years," ho added. "When the commis-
sion was created in 1972, it had 13
regional offices. Today it has only .
three." '

I Catft Believe It's
1

Come tdste how good frozen yogurt can be!
We feature: __

• Loads of Toppings
•'. • Freshly-MadeVVaffle.Cones.

• Norv-Fat & Non-Fat iSugar Free Flavors
• Pies, ParfdHs, Shakes and morel •

. : .Phone: 241-4411' .

700 Kenilworth Blvd., Kenllworth, NJ
(Corner of Michigan Aye.) - ,^

ELLIOT H. GOURV1TZ
• • ' ' • ' . Certiricd Civil Trial Attorney . • .

Fellow or the American Academy of Matrimonial Lnwyeri

Fellow of Ihc International Academy of Matrimonial Lnwyeri

ROBERT DIAMOND .''
. Certified Civil Trial Attorney ••.

. Fellow of the American.Acni lemy of Matrimonial Lawyers

ROBERT D. HODES
FelloW of (lie American Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers

'.\- ' ' -. ' A N D • • ' . . '•' ' • - . . . -

RICHARD S. DIAMOND ' . : •
HAVE THE PLEASURE OF ANNOUNCING THE MERGER OF THEIR PRACTICES

• - . , . ' OF LAW TO ESTABLISH THE FIRM O F — v

GOURVITZ, DIAMOND, HODES,. BRAUN & DIAMOND
; A Professional Corporation ;

PRACTICE LIMITED TO SUBSTANTIAL MATTERS OF DIVORCE AND CUSTODY

ROBERT DORKIN
HAS BECOME A MEMBER OF THE FIRM

IVETTE ALVAREZ
- IS AN ASSOCIATE OF THE FIRM

DANIEL COVINE
IRVING L. H O D E S

J O S E P H KLEIN __ , • " ' - _ ^
Fellow of the American Academy of Mairlmonlal Lawyert

'•••' a r e o f c o u n i e l • - , . - • ,

-130 MOBRIS^VENUB
SPRINOFIELD, N.J.
(MI)44tJ»0

11 SHORT HILLS AVENUE 211 LIDERTY STREET
SHORT HILLS, N.J. BIOOMPIELD, N.J.
(Ml) 4«7.S5J6 (2OI)7«-OOI6

2424 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION, N,J. ' ' '•
(201)617.2800

IS PATBRSON STREET
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.
(2ODJ45-JMO

25! MADISON AVENUE
NEW YORK, N.Y.
(2I21618-39M •

HEALTHSWSURAMCE

1

736-6924 Days
736-5585 Eves

SPRAINS ANIL
FRACTURES OF THE
FOOT AN? ANKLE _

By Dr. Michael Eglow
Sprains and Fractures of the foot and ankle bones

are common and! can result in long-term disability if,
not properly treated.

A sprain is a tear i*rthe ligament that takes place
when the ligament id stretched too fan '-

A fracture is a break in the bone that can happen in
several ways. The most common break results when a
ligament rips away a piece of the bone to which it is
a t t a c h e d * •/'••' ' .••. • •'••' •. ' • . . • ' . • • v > : .-' ''• •/• "••

_.;JPainL-and-8welling_accompany-sprains - and-frac--
tiires, followed by discoloration4 due to injury to the
small blood vessels, around the! injury. First aid
should include application-of ice to the injured area
and keeping weight off the foot. Early attention is
vitally important. Whenever.you sustain a foot or
ankle injury, you should contact your podiatrist right

y!v; :.;...j:J^. . , ; . , , .;..V.
Remember both you and: the doctor are a team

Working toward a common goal, comfortable feet, so
that you can remain active and fit in today's fastr_

2130Mlllburn Ave., Maplewood

UNION OPENING SPECIAL

DOES NOT INCLUDE FOOD OR MAINTENANCE

"With Nutri/System I lost 66 lbs.
and ate the kind of food I love.

Real food."
"It's just like the kind of foodyou-get
at your grocer's: fresh - tasting and
delicious. And there-was plenty, of

' variety — Seafood an_d Noodles,
BeefStroganoff, Chicken Oriental'..
and more. Even great desserts '
like Orange Sherbet and
Vanilla Pudding. "• ..

", . Nu'tri/System showed me •
I- ̂  '• • • that you can eat good: ' •"

tasting, nutritious "•'•'.
food and still lose
weight"

HMl'ti I!
• ••

tit***

I EKplrei
7/7/80

NEWI
CRAVE-FREE"

)• WEIGHT LOSS
PROGRAM

f,.. Now you can break the vicious
cycle of craving, snacking and

gaining weight. Try the new ,.
Nutri/System1 CRAVE-FREE™ •'

Weight Loss Pfbgram that
includes a variety ol delicious \ \

. meals and Craving Control1" V
snacks, nutritional and behavioral

counseling, activity plan arid - •'.;.;
welghl rhaintenance. ' ','•-

' - . . . '•--. Our client, . ' .v ' -
. . . Mike Sweeney,'"><,.:.

~^niwsi^witer"^~r "-
«HMNuln/Syilim,lnc.

rlos^cehters • . " " " " ' "

im

• . \

For NUTRI/SYSTEM SERVICES-
VALID AT UNION CENTER ONLY!

HjlfSHOPPING H i f E R

•••••:; r;v oviBr :1606.-i;' ' Ue:a;l
V : '• •..••c«ntew"'-.':.'-'.-,'..fi

•S|»ei»l 6n»ido«i ni)i includj Iht coit ol NUTni/Svi&TeM >^"*:iind,•V*ri;uf>. arid bannol,ba c<mibin»d'wi)h om*> oi)*iV. Af (wouj*.:; {' ; |
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SECTION B

by rain;
loses 3

. By MARK YABLONSKY singled, to reach second. After.taking "Our pitching has befcn sensatlon-
v It was probably unnoticed by virtu- third on a grounder, Gallaro scored on al," continued Weinerman, who cited

ally everyone, but for the first time Mike Fronzak's single up the middle. Hillside residents Edgar Utset and
r - F a t h o ^ ^ ^ ^

Day off this past Sunday. And while Whelan, DiGiovanni escaped further Billy Hart and Craig Haueisen in that
harm by getting the next batter to
ground to first.

J n the meantime, Jay Dcsai had
kept Union off the. Scoreboard
throughout the first four innings. But

. . . . . . after allowing, a game-tying,' run-
_beating.Cranfbrd, 1(5-0, last Monday--• scoring singlo to Ryan Reevcr with-

in Cranford. To make a long story °n° out in the top of the fifth, D'eSai
^ left in favor of Whelan, who went on
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he had a relaxing day, he wasn't as
pleased as -he could have biisen. • -

That's because his Roselle Ameri-
can Legion baseball team has had a
whole week off. In fact", as of press
time, Rosello. hadn't played since

TOO HIGH — Springfield.batter Mike.Frpnzak
during a recent non-league game with Maple,
start in Union County American Legion play,i
Kenilworth and tying Berkeley Heights, but
twice.

Seniors conclude y

You set your own goals,, reach out as far as you can to
catch your dreams. Yougive life everything you have in order
to make things happen for you. No one else sets standards
for you; no one else can.

And you set the standards for your financial institution the
way you set them for yourself.

It has to be The Best. Investors Savings.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

•'. HOMEOffiCfe:
249 MMbUTt Avenue, Mfcum

; EAST.ORANGE:
<.. v. •:.' '8? froepect Street
• -•"-'•-.' " fRBEHOLD.
HlgrftvayBBrrfAdBtohlanoad

11BB Liberty Avenue
' IRVINGTON:

' . 34 Union Avenue
1331 Springfield Avenue

1065 Stuyvesant Avenue

71 end Warren Avenue
uraun; * iJ " l .'
877-879 Stuyvesant Avanue-

WP08ITS rote INSURED TO WOO,OOO ||

.;;;:ILl,iiu.̂ u

I . :

. , Photo /By Tom Plcird

Cks his swing just in time to take a ball
I; Sprihgfierd, which is off to a 2-5-1
i-only 1-4-1 this past week, beating
f-to Clark, Union and Scotch Plains

short, Thursday's rain not only post-
poned Rosollo's game with Scotch
Plains, it also forced the cancellation
of two non-league doublchcadcrs as
well, including Sunday's scheduled
twin bill with Bloomfiold — Which
had to replay a league game instead,

. courtesy of Thursday's rain.
Rosellc's non-league events with

Lbdl and Lincoln Park earlier were
also ' los t . ••' "•' • . ' .

In'the meantime, Springfield, one
day aftor losing, 2-1, to Union, lost
both games of a Father's Daycloublc-
header to Scotch Plains.

In case you're interested, Catullo
. _was a first-year coach back in 1968 at

a time when , tho Union County
League consisted of only six teams —

' and at a tWio when Catullojs viion-
leaguc calendar wasn't hohrly as

T " i t , j s n o w , • ••!':

Since Rosello wasn't scheduled to
return to action until Tuesday against.
Summit — and that's assuming that
Monday's rains did not IcaVe the
fields too wet —- the oight-day.iayoff.
for a 10-1-1 team would obVibusly
have to bo frustrating.

to permit only one hit while walking
two in the remaining 254 innings of
play. ",
... Union, however, took its .2-l..lej)d_
when Rooycr later came home on an
error that occurred during a rundown
play between third and home. ' .

Springfield's biggeslthrcat came in
the bottom of the fifth when with one
out, Andy Huber singled to right, stole
second and remained in place when
Fronzak was awarded first on a catch-
er's interference call. The threat
ended, though, when Whelan popped
to shortstop and Hubor was thrown
out trying to advance to third on a
wild pitch.

With two out in the seventh, Clay-
ton Tfivcll lincd'a triple to deep right-
center,but was left stranded when
Hubor Tiled to right, ending the game.

The loss went to Dosai, who allow-
..cd four hits, arid wnlked One in his 4'/j
innings of work,

Tho following day, Springfield
traveled to Scotch Plains and dropped
both ends of thoToliilay doublehcad-
cr, 5-1 and 5-4, As of press timoTThat

department, "Pitching is not our prob-
lem. What's kept us in the games has
been our pitching and the tremendous
play of Andy Huber, Clayton Trivett
and Matt Gallaro. •

"Thosb three guys have kept us in
every ballgame."

Union, meanwhile, is starting to
get some big hits wfien needed. Now
at 4-2 in the county and 5-2 overall,
Union, prior to. facing Springfield,
had lost to Scotch Plains', 3-0, on a
three-hitter by Noel Sirdashney last
Monday night in Scotch Plains. That
was one day after Union had beaten-
Kenilworth, 13-7. .

Then on Sunday night, Union came
out swinging in what was to be a 16-3
drubbing of Vailsburg in non-league
play. Blasting 15 hits in all, Union
scored two runs in the homo first .
inning,:then added five more in the
second, sparked by a two-run triple
from Matt McMurdo:—:—'• :

"Ofcourse,"repliedCatulIOjWhoso placed Springfiold seventh in tho walking one.

Frank Napolitano, who alternated
between first and second base, added
a two-run single in the fifth inning
when Union scored eight times more
to put it away. Ken Dchart, tho second
of five Union pitchers, struck out tho
sido in the third inning while allowing
two hits to claim the win.

In Rosclle's win over Cranford,
Nick Korrian earned Iho win by throw-
ing a thrco-hit shutout over the six-
inning contest, striking out seven and

The Linden Senior Citizen itfixcd bowling league which bc&!ls at Linden
Lanes on Thursday mornings, has concluded its 1989-90 seas'on. "

Sponsored by tho Linden Recreation Department, the 24-tearri}jiague's first-
place team, included Evelyn Albano, Adelnido Hansen, Fred Malek and Larry
Freeman.

Other first-placo winners were: Jbw Bnwowski (653) and Kit Kuchar (576)
for Individual high scries, Frank Grippo (244) and Lillian Molllca (217) for
individual high gamo, and Stove Kutch (176) and Paulino KofiJlSr (156) for
individual high average. ~

WHO'S

FIRST
This week's question:
Name tho only major leaguer over to hit safely in All-Star games at the

Polo Grounds, Ebbets Fiold and (old) Yankee Stadium. A clue: his
brother was an outfioldcr for tho Boston Red Sox.

Last week's answer: Tho all-time leader in strikeoutslor one season
by a rookie is none other than Dwight Gooden or the Mots, who whiffed
276 National League batters in 1984 to break Herb Score's 1955 record
of 245 for Cleveland. In modem times, tho agoloss Nolan Ryaî owns tho
all-time mark for K's in one season with 383.

And our congratulations go to Kurt Michael Wolf of Linden, who
has won another $5 girt certificate to a local sporting goods store.

Please have your responses in our Union offices — at 1291 Sjiyvesant
Ave. — by no later than noon each Monday. »k$~

•90 TOP S
CLN AREA

AL BATTING LEADERS

Kohncy, Ros
Hcnslor, Ros
Cabon, Un
Mnssaro, Ros
Zmbryski, Ros
Cubaln, Ros.
Zawackl, Ros.
Nnpllno, Un.
Sckao, Ros.
McMurdo, Un.

• • • • . " • .

Kahney, Ros,
DiGlvnl, Un.
Koman, Ros.
Doney, Ros.

G
11
10
7
12
11
10
10

.7
11
•7

AH
10
26
22
34
31
28
29
20
29
23

E.R.A.
IP
12
16
16
11

W
2
1
3
2

R
13
10
8
11
13
11
11
4
10
5

L
0
1
0
0

II
17
13
11
16
14
12
11
7-
10

. 7

SO
12
18
16
10

Avg
567
500
500
471
452

.429

.379.

.350

.345

.304

ERA
'0.00
0.88
1.74
1.25

American Leg.
Standings

Scotch Plains 5-0 (10)
Clark 5-1 (10)
Rosello ,. ;.,.'.. 4-0 (8)

_Elizabetlw—™.,™mjTnrn^—4-2-(8)-
Union ;.......; 4-2 (8)
Berk. Heights 3-2-1 (7)
Rahway ......^..;.S,.;,,....v 3-1 (6).
Springfield...................... 2-5-1 (5),
Summit.,... ........,:..,.. 1-3 (2)
Westfibld............................; 1-3 (2)
Kenilworth 1-4 (2)
Rosello Park..................... 6-3 (0)
Cranford...........1................. 0-7 (0)

For beach conditions,
lll80064^Spil

toarn Is 4-0 with eight points jijfi|unty
play, two points behind bothStfotch'
Plains and Clark. "We've hSa^grcat
momentum going, and npw wo
haven't been able to playi In tiasbball
when you're on a roll, you want that
momentum. And now, wo'vo got to
get that momentum going dgaln',

In Springfield, Harry Woinurman
is saying tho same thing, but for a dif-
f5r.°M_roason1JHis..Post #228 team
wasn't arall affected by Thursday's
rain, but over since last Wednesday's
9-8 win in Kenilworth, tho Springfiold
bats have cooled off a bit.

And to a certain extent, Union
pitcher Bill • DiGiovanni, this weok's
choice as CLN Legion Player of tho
Wcok, is responsible for that. -

DiGiovanni, who now owns a 1-1
record with 18 strikeouts and ah 0.88
camed run average in 16 innings of
work, proved to bo tough in critical
situations when he had to be. And on
three occasions in last Saturday's 2-1
win over Springfield at Ruby Field, he-
definitely had to bo. .

After holding Springfield scoreless

county with-a 2-5-1 record;
"Well, first of all, our biggest prbb-

. lem Is wo aro not making the routine
play," explained Wolnerman, "and by
not making tho routine play and by
not getting production from our 3-6-
hittors, we're putting a trempndous

:. amount of pressuro on ourselves. '

Offensively, a fivo-run outburst in
the top of the first' iifining quickly
settled things, especially when catch-:
cr Mike Massaro smashed a two-run
triple to right-center. Then in tho lop
of Jho second, Linden's Dave Kahney
sparked Roselle"'s six-run outburst
with a two-run homer 10 loft-center.

DiGiovanni ran Into trouble in tho
third when withrono out, ho throw
wildly to first on an attempted pickoff
play, allowing Matt Qallaro, who had

Game of Saturday, Juno 16
d

y
(At Springfiold)

Uni............ 000 020 O-2~'5 2
Sfd 001 000 0-1^7 3
2B-LaMorgos. 3B-Trlvott.'
DiGiovanni and Lilley;: DeSai,
Whelan (5) and Gallaro. WP-
DiGiovanni (1-1), LPJDeSai
( 0 - 1 ) . •'•.•. , : : K : . } : - : : : • : • ] • :

~\

Brearley awards letters
Tho following is a list of Brearloy Regional varsity letter winners for the

just-concluded 1990 spring sports season. All letter winners were honored at
Brearloy's spring sports dinner on May 23:

Busobnll — Seniors Jeff Barr, Bill Durow, Brian Molcon and Chris Parenti,
juniors Peter Accomando, Luan Ahmotaj, Mike Archibald, Chris Carey, Don
Dayon, Tim Kaufmans Chris Parkhill and Don Sammct; sophomorps Ron Cag-
no, Scott Dubeau and Mike Emery; and team manager Curt Emery, a junior.
, Softball — Seniors Jacquo Do Palma, Robecca Garcs and Tracy Hocfling,

juniors Ava Cavaliero, Joann Chceka, Christine Davenport and Kim.Eagan;
sophomores Karon Savago .and Kara Shields; and freshman Tina Kaufmann.
" Boy's Track —̂ Seniors James Carrea and Dovang Muchhala; juniors John
Anglim, Jon Strahlendorf and Vic Vorno; sophomores Jon Chango, Mike Fajar-
do, Jason Foitnes, Jim McMcnamin and Matt O'Donnoll; and team manager
Daniollo Collins, a junior. Carrea was a gold-letter winner.

Girl's Track — Senior Margaret Anglim; juniors Justine Demetcr and
Dcnisc Durham; sophomores Jessica Brooks, Maria Gomez and Hope Torino;

__froshman Patricia Anglim; and team managers Natalia;Cava1iorc-Qrmnii.c:nm—
crci and Jennifer Tortorcllo. . .

Tennis ^T-Juniors Mike Firetto, Ken Hahn, Andy Kimmol and Brian Sodlak;
sophomores Sang Kim and Matthew Voprhces; and, freshman JoffrKarlovltch. -

Golf — Seniors Mike Aront and Joo Saplenza; juniors Bob Cox, Sha.wn
Frickb, Stove Gaeta and Tom Pehnolla; and sophomores Ken O'Connor and

.Mark Scuderi.

Lamplight Inn wins, 3-2
Tho Lamplight Inn of Elizabeth used tho clutch hitting of Philip Cronin, Jim

Argast and Stovo Kulisz to dofeat tho Park Place Dolls, 3-2, in tho finals of tho
Rosello Knights of Columbus Softball tournament this past Sunday in Warinan-
c o P a r k . • :; : . • ; .' • . . ••/ .

Harry Bloodgood went.3-for-3 and Rick Burke was the Winning pitcher.
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CLN's All-County team
Kim King, 1st Base ....„ Ros. Park
Suzzano Dctjcn, 2nd Base .• .. Union
Tara 6'Brien, Shortstop Ros. Cath.

' ^ —

Dayton Reg.
........, Union

Ros. Park
Ros. Park

Union
;....„. Union

- Lauren Meixner, Outfield , /.
Andrea Labonia, Outfield
Michelle Hazlehurst, Outfield
Maura Gcoghegan, Catcher. „.'...., .^:^. ,
Ddnna_MHia, Dcs. Hitter .....i7..»....... . . . . . . .~
Carrie Collins/Pitcher ,

Honorable Mention
Kim Eagan..., ..rr.....
Tracy Hocfling
Sally Kisch '.
Heather Stulec
Sabrina Foland ,'..,-. .,„„
Katie Lier , ; , ;
Michelle Chi/.onitli .,„

Brearley Regional
Brcarley Regional

. Dayton Regional
Hillside
Hillside
Linden
Linden

. Shalondn Tanner
Jennifer Sorbcr.
Jennifer Smith
Jcnna Oallicchio
Kim Harms
Oina Antonucci
Dawn Skcbcck...
Shannon Schmidt

KIM KING
IB, ROS. PARK

... Rosclle

... Roselle
Ros. Park
Ros.^ark.
Ros. Park
Ros. Park
Ros. Park

Union

As versatile as she is, the one thing
that makes Kim King a truly domin-
ant name in Union County Softball is
hitting. TPcriod. •

After batting a wicked .488 with
fourhomers-and-4rRBIsaiTCtN's
DH' last year, .Miss King - batted a
monstrous .532 as our first baseman
in 1990. She drove in 42 runs, scored
30 more and slugged seven triples and
four homers — all of which; were
team-leading figures. . . .

And from the mound, King, who is
headed to nearby Kean College, went
14-5 with a 2.11 ERA in 129 innings
of work. Is there anything she can't,
do? . . . • • • . . , ' • „ . ,

"She's probably the best all-around
hitter in Union County, in terms of
power and average,". Park skipper
John Wagner said. "And she'sono of
the fincst_hiuers I.!ye_oycx_wojjced
with." ™ . '* '"""'

Few seemed to notice when Rosclle
Catholic won six of its last seven
games to finish at'11-8, burwithout
the steady play of Tara O'Brien at
shortstop, it is virtually, certain that
R.C.'s final record wouldn't have

—becrr-that- good.
..'; Batting leadoff in Mary' Kate.
Schiller's lineup, the hard-working
O'Brien emerged as the team leader in "
numerous offensive categories,
including batting (.472), hits (35),
runs (32), doubles (7) and triples (5)^

Add on three homers, 16 RBIs, 15
.steals and six walks — and just two

strikeouts—.and it's quite apparent
. what O'Brien meant to the Lady

f,,''

Lions.*
"Sho's a good team player and a

good icadoff hitter," said Schiller. "In,
four years, she worked very hard and
always worked for the team goal."

Karen Mollach is the one who
helped record .the final out in last
year's 3-1 win • over Middletown
North when Union won the Group 4
title This year, her continued deve-
lopment at the hot comer kept Union
in contention all year long.

Committing just oneierror in 43 tot-
al chances.for a nifty .977 fielding
average, Mollach also batted a strong
364-,-whilo driving in .10 runs and

scoring 16 more as the team's No. 8
hitter. Mollach also Socked two home-
rs, three doubles and two triples.

Certainly, her return for 1991 will
be a big boost for the Lady Farmers,
who finished at 20-7 this spring,

"Karen played the bunt so well,"
said.Hopkins. "And she hits the ball as
hard as anyone we have on our team."

TARA O'
SS-,'

BRIEN

ANDREA LABONIA

Andrea Lnbonla is another A1I-
CLN Softball repeal choice, just as she
was earlier in girl's basketball. And
deservedly so.

With her batting avorago being a
solid .306, her 22 runs scored and 23
runs batted in helped Union to wi
games this spring.' More impressivo
were her five home runs, not to men-
lion her four doubles and one triple.

And in center Field, her quickness
and athletic agility enabled her to
record 22 putouts and Tour assists —
figures that sound Jow until you con-
sider thai Union's pitcher was Carrie
Collins, who didn't allow much of
anything, ' ..'. ,

"We felt very confident with
Andrea in the outfield," said Hopkins.
"And. offensively, she hit the ball very
hard. We'll certainly miss her

^offense.". .

KAREN MOLLACH
3B, UNION

Kim King was unquestionably the
offensive dynamo for Roselle Park
this year, but Michelle Hazlehurst
had a lot of big numbers to display as
well.

Second on tho team in stolen bases
with nine, Hazlehurst batted a beefy
.413, scored 20 runs, and knocked in
24 more. She swatted three doubles
and three triples, and had a major role
in sparking Park's eight-game win-
ning streak from April 26 to May 11,
during which tirno tho Lady Panthers
averaged belter- • than•: 10 hits per
< j p n t e s L _ ^ - * ; • ' ' • ' • • • - ' • • ' . • ' ' ' • ' " . ' „

"I think Michelle really matured as
a player in her senior year," said Wag-

Tier. "She provided us with leadership
this year and did well with her on-the-
ficld production."

-SUZZANE DETJEN
- _2B,JUNION —

Along with Staci Weincrman-and
Linda Hockstcin, among' others,
Lauren Meixner is one of the very
finest female athletes in Dayton Reg-
ional history. Without doubt.

Already a three-time All-CLN
selection in girl's basketball, Meixner
is now a repeat choice for All-CLN
Softball, too. Vet, despite batting a
robust..444 with three homers and 31
RBIs — all team-leading marks — •
Meixner's as milch of a star in the
classroom.

And for the time being, at least, it
appears, as though she will concen-
trate strictly on her studies at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina in the fall.

"She's just an outstanding aihleto,"
praised Dayton coach Arthur Krupp.
"Sho's extremely competitive, and
she's a fine academic.s.tudcnt."

For the second straight year, Suz-
zane Detjen is an All-CLN choice at
second base, and rightfully so. While
her batting average of .282 wasn't
quite as good as last year's .346 mark

l|:arolBft-playTor"TJhTon"
was just as good as it was in 1989.

And in particular, that means
defense. One of four players to appear
in all 26 of Union's games, the quiet-,
mannered Detjen fielded .978, com-
mitting just two errors in-88;total
chances. Srio also managed to score a
team-leading 28 runs, and drove in 13
more from the number two spot in
coach.George Hopkins' lineup.

"Sue. has .played for us for., three
years,"said Hopkins. "She has done
an excellent job there (at second) for
the last two years. She's a good
player." r

5EHHHEES53X5
. p a ^ W M ^ i ^ ^ ^ S n W ^ / '*•''' ; :'-' : '•."'"' J''^-^vf^£j&iti:!'-[y] ^Vr"^^'r^^f.f''f^.[^':^ ^;': ^':''''' , , 1 . - . ' ; . - - ' . i ^ i ••< «?JH-.' W r j ; ^ " ^
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•90 TOP 5
CLN AREA

AL BATTING

King. R.P,
O'Brion, R.C.
Kiich,-Day.'
Meixner, Day.
l l a z l c h u r i l
R.P.
Milia, Union
Poland, Mil.
Mollach. Uni.
Gcfihcgn, R.P.

G
23-
19
16
H

23
26
19
23
23

—Schmidt—Unit—zo-
Ubonia, Un.

-Clint. Uri,
KinB, R.P.

24

LEADERS
AB
77
74
72
63

75
85
58
5S
69

67-
72

E.R.A.
IP
136
129

W
IB
14

R
30
32
12
13

20
28
9
16
25

-22-
22

L
""4

5

II Avg.
41 .532
35 .472
32 .444
28 .444

31 .413
32 .376
23 .365
20 .364.
25 .362-

-21—313
22 .306.

SO ERA
T44~O.~46~
70 2.11

MICHELLE HAZLEHURST
OF, ROS. PARK

At times, Union had its troubles
scoring runs.this season, but with a
player such as sophomore Donna
Mllla around, it usually wasn't long
before the Lady Farmers.starting scor-
ing runs in bunches again.

Leading the club, in runs scored
with 28, Milia hit for a convincing
.376 average, slamming 32 hits that
included six doubles and a triple. She
also batted in a team-leading 32 runs.

And when Wostfiold's Melko Saito
fired that one-hit shutout of hers vs.
Union in tho Union County Touma-
menttitle game on May -19,-guess who
had tho only hit? • • • . . .

"Donna's a great athlete," Hopkins
-saidr"She-hnsn gfont arm. She makes"
every play. She's just going to be a

-great player. And she's only a
sophomore." --•-• - ——-

MAURA GEOGHEGAN
C, ROS. PARK

Okay, so you've already heard.all
about Carrie Colllns,_Union's over-
powering righty hurlcr. Even, so, her
stats deserve one final look.

In her final season in a Lady Far-
mer.uniform, Collins went 18-4 with
an 0.46 ERA, while striking out 144;
batters in 136 innings and .walking
just 29. And she didn't make a single
error along tho way.

Tho author of three no-hitters- In—
1990, Collins did loso twice to Meiko
SSto, but in both losses, unearned
runs wereilWcTilprit, Unfortunately, a
bad throat and high fever put an early

.end to her otherwise-brilliant senior
season by. mid-May.

^ t h l l

LAUREN MEIXNER
OF, DAYTON

For Maura Geoghegan, tho task'
seemed hugo in- replacing Carolyn
Bongard, now at Trenton State Col-
lege,, behind the plato for Rosblle Park
this spring. .__.,;

But .with tho kind of ability Gcogh-
egan has, the. task wasn't quite that
huge, after all. Usually batting.clca-
nup in Wagner's lineup, the junior
backstop batted .362, while driving in
23 runs and scoring 25 more. She also
clubbed three homers, soven doubles
and three triples, drew 12 walks, and
best of all, recorded 99 putouts behind
the plate, While throwing oufsixrun-
nors.. Only two' errors, were charged to .
Gcoghegan this season.

"Defensively, sho did a nice job for
us," .Wagner said, "but offensively, I
knew she'd be able to do some nice
things for us."

DONNA MILIA
DH, UNION

of tho best pitchers around," Hopkins
summarized. "She just got better each
year, and wo got a bad break,- that's
a l l , " • ; CARRIE COLLINS

PITCHER, UNION

Scoreboard

By MARK YABLONSKY
To many, Springfield's Harry

Weinerman comes across as easygo-
ing and knowledgeable. To others, he
is a f n « ^ t one who cares and, above
all else, one Who understands.

. - . . J t i s precisely,: these qualities that-
make him so well-suited for Hs'new- ,
found profession: one of working,
with teen-agers and guiding them
toward a college that is best-suited for
them, both academically - and
athleticailv

'einerman, a happy father of two
and.-the well-known coach of the
Springfield American Legion baseball
team, began "Athletics & Academics
Unlimited" (AAU) in April 1989. He
did so because for years he had seen
too many instances where promising
young athletes — many of them
downrto-earth and earnest — had
enrolled in'schools that at the time
seemed t o b e good choices, 01
prove just the opposite later on.

"I felt it was imperative that all
those'nice-young faces didn't have
frowns on them," explained Weiner-
man, who is also'a former scout for
the Cleveland Indians. ''Also, being
the parent of a student-athlete .and
knowing the many pitfalls'of the
recruiting process, and knowing most
young students and their parents are

~ " ~ TKTlbst in the steps of finding the right
college, I; felt there was a viable need
for this service." • •

Indeed, just as finding the right pro-
fession or the right spouse is no bowl
of cherries, neither is selecting the.
right college;1 And especially not for;
student-athletes, Who are often misled
when it comes to the recruitment
process. .." " . ; • ,

^ In a way then,. Weinerman is actu-

ally an ̂ Equalizer" of sorts, one who
recognizes the problems prospective
student-athletes and their families go
through, and one who then attempts to
increase the odds- in the .family's

. ' ' • f a v o r ; . . . • • ' • • ' . . ' ' • . . • • • ' . . . . • • •

.i.-'.'I.match-all-the-importani'- things-
that students convey to me," outlined
Weinerman, who . remembers when
his daughter, Staci, then a high-

"I match all the
important things that
students convey- to
me. And we make
surejrom'an academ-
ic perspective that we
put them in colleges
where they will be_
able j to* reach Jheir
„...-- academic
p o t e n t i a l . " •'•'.,

Harry Weinerman
scoring arid highly regarded member
of the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High girl's basketball program, went
through the process of recruitment
some'2'/J years ago. ;

"And wo make sure- from an
academic perspective that we put
them in colleges where they will be
able to reach their- full. academic
potential."

How is that done? First, Woiner-
man meets with a client and his
parents to get vital background and
preferences, including tho size of the
school, geographical location, costs,
etc. following that, Weiricrman will
assign a membcY of his "large staff" of

evaluators to watch a client and assess
his/her skills under game conditions,
depending, of course, on the sport
involved. — "during which time,"
Weinerman adds, his guidance depart-
ment staff is doing a complete
academic-evaluationr

ence between four years of fulfillment
and four years of disappointment—
disappointment that can lead to a
transfer or two along the way7 '.,

"Well, it's always something that's
needed," responded Ray Kom, one of

The next step is to gather an initial
list of some 20-30 colleges that seem
to fit that student's criteria. Fully cog-
nizant of the fact that there are other

.placement services attempting to do
the same4hing,_Weinerman emphas-.
izes his firm-takes no shortcuts.

"This is not done wilh some com-
puter," he stressed. "This is done with
diligent thought and expertise."

At this point, Weinerman "pcrson-
' ally" contacts coaches af these

schools, inquiring about.their needs'
and priorities, whether or not they will
fit those'of his client, and vice versa.
And this jtqp is.perhaps JMCijofjhel
most critical of all, as many student-
athletes. ••.— victims of "over-
recruitment" - - * ••would undoubtcdly-
attest. • • . •.

.;' "You see, young student-athletes
believe they can adjust and perform,
under any situation," warns Weiner-
man respectfully, "when in fact, they
really can't. My company prevents
them and their parents from making
the wrong decision." . . .
. One by one, then, the choice is nar-
rowed until Weinerman presents the
client with a final listing of 3-6 col-
leges that "are right for them." All
along, Weinerman remains in full
communication with the client, pro-
viding tips that range from knowing

. how to visit a school, to developing
better study habits.

' So, does it work? Can a servico
such as AAU actualfy.makc a differ-

Cubala wins Taranto award

consultants, whose Elizabeth High
baseball team finished at 26-2 this
past spring after. holding USA
Today's No. 1 high school ranking

""nationwide for much of the season. -
" "Therjrare kids out there with no

place to go, and you'd like to think
that there's a school for each one of
your kids. ...': ,

"And that's what Harry tries to do,"
continued Kom, who is also tho pitch-
ing coach for the Junior National

' Olympic baseball team. "That's tho
way Harry has always been with kids.
He works extra hard, and he's always
wanting our input. And you only hope
he can make a living at it and stay in
tho business because it only helps the

- k i d s . - — — V - - ' - ' '
"It helps us all when Hanytielps

the kids."
One other wajUVcincrman is help-

ing is by sponsoring part of this sum-
mer's_$200 CLN American Legion -
baseball scholarship, which at year's
end is awarded to the Legion Player of
the Year within tho CLN coverage
area. . . . . • • . . ' •

"I felt I wanted to see this grow to
even higher proportions than it was a
year ago," he explained, citing his

-"love" and "strong feelings toward
American Legion baseball" as another
reason for contributing.
.:. By "word of mouih," Woinerman »
says, coaches nationwide know of
AAU and value his work/

And, apparently, so do parents.
"Ho was very helpful to us," stated

Gerard Claps of Glen Ridge, whose
- son Steven sought Wcincrman's sor- -

Photo By Tom Plurd

THE COLLEGE TRY-— Knowing Just how tough the
recruiting process can be, Springfield's Harry Weiner-
man works'at matching student-athletes with the right
colleges. .

vice' and will play soccer at Boston
College next season. "Harry; if you
will; walked the extra mile. Not only

•that, Harry did a marvelous job at
follow-up, . t . •

"Ho can be a very big help to peo-
ple. I think It's a very worthwhile ser-
vice for people to avail themselves
or."

• Weinerman, while his first love is
baseball, handles clients, engaged in
countless other sports, including foot-
ball, boy's and girl's basketball, soft-
ball and swimming. He works with
students who arc as young as sopho-
mores in high school, and those who
have already begun college but arc
now displeased with their choicc(s)
for one reason or another.

Tho "ideal timo" to begin using a
service such as AAU, Weinerman
feels, is by the middle of the student's
junior year in high school.

But what if a client's athletic abili-
ties won't enable him/her to survive in'.
collegiate competition at whatever

' level? In that case, Weinerman
explained, a refund is made to the
parents. Or, AAU will still work for

' the student, but strictly on an academ-
• i c b a s i s . • • ' ; . . .

. "Athletics & Academics Unlimited
has many clients that we work with
that aren't athletes," Weinerman con-
cluded. "Wo run a complete college •
counseling service for students that
are not athletes. Wo have a lot of

. those."

By MARK YABLONSKY
- Aside from being possibly the best
shortstop in Linden High baseball his-
tory, it seems as though departing
senior John; Cubala is. leaving one
more mark on his school: as the first
boy over to win.the A.R.-Taranto
Award as tho best all-around student
for the just-concluded 1989-90
season.

The award, which Cubala received
at last Wednesday's commencement
exercises, is named after former Lin-

. Linden this past spring. "Especially
since you don't know about it. I was
shocked. It was the best thing to get
this award. Now I know that hard.

work pays off." ' • . . • • "
Cubala, a team co-captain, along

with Mike Babulski, is planning to
major in engineering at Lafayette.

p R T a r
. antino, who was succeeded some four
years ago by current superintendent
Thomas Long, .

Cubala, who is receiving a full
baseball scholarship; to Lafayette Col-
lege in Easton, Pa., was graduated
.with a grade point average of 89.91.

"It's great," said Cubala, a two-,
time All-County Leader selection at
shortstop where he batted ,348 for

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

—.ry AJ/T
f
6 pAR

l7
S

lnM.J.r« Wo Carry all tha
All Your hard «o||*t Items.

A u l o m o l i v t - • • . ' , .••
N t i d i al } ••• SATURDAYS W O A.M. •

VWnUioU I .Si45P.HI.
pri«« JWKKDAVS 7t30 A.M.-7 P.M.

C ^ ^ j f J B HOSED WED. EVi: 5I45 P.M.

20*1 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

ColUll-5141

BUY-WISE
AUTOPARTS

F.M.ROJEK
[BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200
CALL NOW FOR .

FREE INSULATION SURVIY

• Anic
• WALLS
• CRAWL SPACES

IJSUS.S,.

nrrmrr # 1 0 N.J. STATE

MM&7I\IJutJJt"INSPECTION CENTER

Fraebel's tire & An taCen ter
TIRE SAFETY SPECIALISTSDUNLOP QUESTORS

onsalenow •Wheel balancing
•Alignments ~
•Brakes
•Exhaust Systems

Free valve stem
•"'—.• ;& mounting

1071 Commerce Aye., Union
r tv Hours: Moh.-Frl.'8:6, Salt

688-

Complete Machine
Shop on Premises

964-7033
1400 STUYVESANT • UNION

Cold Cut*, Sandwlchs*.
Submarines, 81

Home Made Sala
sioppy Jo** 241-1555or
Had*,Ma1tors 2 4 1 - 1 S 1 9

124 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE PARK

4«B-4««8

MUFFLERS—
SHOPS

"Nobody Does
It Better.., .Nobody!"

S* 14Mttmu«I

SPORTS& SNEAKER CENTER' St. Gaorga Plaza
^ 1025St.Qeorge Ava. Llnd»n 4 8 6 - 1 9 2 0

Sports Related Inluries* Auto Related Inlurles
SIESEL CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER

Dr. Draw E. Slsgal
Dr.Cralgft-Slogel

2525 Branf ord Ava. Union
oall for appointment CO7 0 0 0 0
Most Insurance Accepted O O f - O ^ q o

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS

f\jT Inoculations. S Examinations
•u\ QUALITY VETERINARY CARE
j U SPAY YOUR PET CLOSED HON.

433 Hlllslda Avo. • Hlllild* • 884-6887

BASEBALL
PLAYER

of the WEEK

BILL DIGIOVANNI

.,' Hard-working, underrated Hill DIGIovannl of Union
is this week's choice for CLN Player of tho Weok honoi's,
our second such solcctibn of the 1990 American Legion
baseball season. . , ~

DiOipvanni pitched a strong sevcn-hillcr to defeat
Springfield, 2-1-, this past Saturday in Springfield. Tho
6-4, 170-poundcr struck out five and walked only one.

Iff-

334 Mountiln Av«., Sprlnptteld 379-282CT

2277 VIORRIS AVE..UNION, N.J.

686-2800 ~
NEW A USED CARS
YOUR MULTI VALUE DEALER

LEHIGH SAVINGS BAWK.
FDIC Insured

WATCH

0PENIN8

Amer.Legion
Springfiold 2 „„
Sprlngfiold 4 . .
Springfield 2.. . .

- Springfiold 9...,
Springfield 1 ,.„
Springfield 1...
Springfield^...

- R o s e l l e 6^.....'
Rosello 5.......
Roselle S.......

< Roselle 16.......
Union 3 ...»;.....,

-Union 13..,......,
_JJnlon 0......

tJnTon 16.....I..,

..... Elizabeth 6
Berk. Heights 4

,;.........- Clark-3'
;.'•• Kenilworth. 8
.„.,..... Union 2

Scotch Plains
Scotch Plains

S
5'

Mainum#3S7 4
Magnum #357 6

. , j . . , . Cranford 0

....... Cranford 2

... ^Kenllworth 7
Scotch' Wains 3

Large enough
;to serve you, _ . ^ i
small enough \ \

• toknowyou."- .I'vi

550;Rarjtan Road, Roselle 245-6470 •

687-4222

Attention, BASEBALL TEAMS!!
SPlayoraormoraln
unHormracalveflrtt

••::•'v ;':• p i z z a o r

SUN TAVERN A PIZZERIA
..ii:i;-'.i'.'.'.W6rld:pariibu8";Plniiv-?.:'il"'i1''

WE8TBRN TEMPORARY 8ERYICE8
1114 tarito^rb^^ii

CEEH3IEB13IIBQiaiCiH3
; u ienca i - u g n r mausinai > .

-'• •-•. •'-:-Tedhnleal-"Mar.katlnfl-- ;Med|..-::'.-'- '•.'•'v,„•

^'Ut-aWilflitSiii1 'vi*:iJi^J^iAjlifei^Jl '̂>^l-1-'ili'
;v^.!i'•'.•'•'•'•' ^ g j ; ^ { u j ; < f ; ^ f ' ! ; i ; ' M ^ MMfeawSi^SMl^

hiriMifi'MiniinxffTJffr^'ro1^*^""'''''''^'"*""''™"™''^-1'™"^^

CAR WASH
v^~*.IP

SPfllNQFIELDAVE.

In the Union Market Parking Lot)

On. Bruthlm t»M C«,W«h

- • - : : t |

Xifesaver GT4
All Season Steel-Belted Radial

Whltewa|l
P165/B0R13,. $34.95 R205/7SR14 .....$44.95
P175/B0R13.............$38.95 P205/75R15.,, $46.95
PiSSrtBm4.....;..;....$39.95 W15/7SH15. . . . . . ;T . . . . .$48 .95
P195/75R14.............$41.95 P22S/76H1S .......$49.95

AH weathertractlon at an affordable pricel

SAVE $10

I W»tbrf<»t»d«Mh,(Mlnoldoi,»Jdt»jto»qu«t«(jrqu^»y
„ m m brand o«Ti(S«l rww mm* on nml anlm tnidu.

e.08.....
S

..Refl.J
Rag.
Rao$

Radial T/A _
BoldRalsed-Whlte-Letters

P195/70SR14.....SB7.95 P2Z5/7OSR15.....$78.95
P205/70SR14.....$B9.95 P235/60SR15.....$82.95
P215/70SR14 $75.95 PZ55/60SR15 $88.95

• • + .

Great handling.
All season traction.

_cL INSTANT CREDIT!

Radial All-Terrain
Raised White Letters _ „

- - ' $
LT235/7SH15 .$103.85
30X9.SOR1S $103.98
31x1b.5OR15..... $109.95
32X11.50R15 ...,.;•. $123.95

J3X12.50R15..,. .......$139.95

Rugged tread delivers
great traction! j

. " • ; . • . P i u s r v E ^ n • ' ' - • x '

1070 Salem Road
i,; C9r..Vauxhal.l

687-4050
»-vJVv-̂ 'ii-.••••!';•-.: i v ^ - V i '
•».-n^)-".f.i--iii'j.-i.'-:."...',.t'V.-.. •

HOURS Mom thru Fri^r:3b-6;6o Saturday r;3O-4:66 M w ^^ l < ?» ^H

587-9700

ENOIEWOOD
3J8SO, OMnSI

87i'%oq
- At. 33 South
alKM«v«nu* '

838-2555
Htlof*BuWn

625-4800

HIUSDALE
Opp. WopRlli

686-0162

RADIATOR FLUSH & FILL « BRAKES o STATE INSPECTION AVAILABLE • TRANSMISSION SERVICE

• .».•'-.•;..V•':|,"/•''..;,',*,"^vf_^iv-V'vf.''iIi
Ti^V\j.!i'1;-M.1/';'-•/,V/;>;.,:.l;'''V•:•*.*,•'-v'- :> . ' . ' .y ' * . ; , "./,:,-'../,.:,(.7o/.--:'.'r-;.':;•->••>..'.•. . ' 1 ' : ;™' ! . -^ . " :^^:^ . ) . ' ' ' ^^^- '^^ . . ' ! ';• ••:••:'.•:•.''. [{.<'•'*:}.>.•.• •':>''.i,<;' ''*v}!'i*$$X-X\\\£$$A
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CftftSSWQRQ PUZZLE
- ACROSS..;_.:_

•1 Super fan
•» — .America
9 Title In India

14 Indigo
15 "The— Love"
16 Get around
17 Sports org.
18 Racetrack, e.g.
19 "First State"

capital
"20 Stuffed-shirt's—

cousin
23 Pallid '
24 Beastly-types
25 Fender bender
26 Dundee denial
28 Kernels
29 Within: Prefix
30 Quarrel

between
families •

31 Ewers' feature!
33" Released
35 Justifies
39 Imitation

autograph?
40 Balance'
41 Transrnlt
42 "Candid.

Camera'' man
• 4 3 Joist

45 Muse of lyric
poetry

50 Obsession
• 51 Sound

recording
52 Nomadic type
53 School org.
55 Giving voice to '
57 "Common

Sense" author
. 59 Lament
60 Actress

Thompson
61 Torment .
62 Italian wine '

district:
63 School near

Windsor Castle
64 Crowded
65 Exigency
66 D.c: movers

and shakers

DOWN .
1 Stringed

instruments

:._ Edited byTrade ..Michel .Jafle-

3 Small carriage
4 Peeled off
5 Ug'ht or shine

starter
6 Attila's men,

. e . g . • . . :

7 Feather-shaped
marine life

39,Unrte
41 Imagine
44 Internal

.revenue
agent

46 Betsy and
• D i a n a

47 Barnstorm

49 Church
instruments

54 Dancer Miller,
and namesakes

56 Author
Bagnold ' • .

57SoHodlgs :
58 Otfle ,.

For week of June 24-June 30
ARIES (March 21 to April 19) It

everyone (round you trying to lead, but no
one ii willing to follow7 Leave the
infighting to the experu and work on
thoie project! that you can do alone thii

. w e e k . . . ' - . . ' " • • ' • - . ' •••

9 Carmine
10 Swear
11 Certain

C I H I E I R I R I I I E I S I J I U I B I I I L I E I EIndonesians
12 "Der Alto"
13 Part of HRH '
21 Agree
22 Sterrrrrjnning

underground:
Bot.

27 Small whirlpool
30 In a —

(bewildered)
32 "— Rdeles"
34 Mandates
35 Skilled
36 Rig

7 H l

•
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TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) If you
are feeling insecure in work or love, turn
to a Sagittariui or Leo friend for tome
much-needed support. Admit to your
fears and do not pretend to know more
than you do —• friendi will be glad to

. help. • • . _ _ _ • _ ; Z.J. ;... :..

, GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Some of
your colleagues are not telling the whole
truth. Check out several sources before
making any business^decisions, and tnut
your gut instincts. • '

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) You
will need a pat on the back this week to
finish a big project.' Donot ignore the
approval of thise who adrrdrtfyydmr work
— they are right and will give you needed
I i f

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Keep a close

eye oo investments and personal money
management Be flexible and thorough in
checking records, Pay all those.bills on
time. • , ' • • .

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) A group,
either at work.or socially, is getting
bogged down by petty..details. Remind,

-them of thdr true purpose md your natnr--
al idealism will inspire them to get back
opn track. .

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) If you
think you know what is going on behind -
the scenes this week, you are right Your ;
instincts, especially about the motives of
others, are on target Use that to your,
advantage. ' • ' • • • . ' " • ,

; SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) If an_
associate or superior has rejected an idea,
rework i t Thenrepresent it at the end of
the week, when your ideas will get better
reception from others. -'

SAGITTARIUSI (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
A Taurus pal is having trouble making an
important decision. Give them your undi-

"vided'attentionthis week." Itniay mMn~
putting aside'personal whims, but you
friend will repay you later. ,

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 19)
—y<ni have been changing your image in

sublt ways in the past few months: Now it
is time to be more obvious. Try a new
look or join a special interest group to call
attention to the new you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb.: 18) You
—i^irrmBenTwiU]W<^abt how. but bide-

your time for another week. In the mean-
time, do your homework for a possible
promotion or exciting new offer.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Peer
pressure is not constructive for you, and
friends will try to influence you to do stii-.
pid things. Follow your instincts and buck
. the t r e n d , ,•/'./ ' [J , ' ' ' . ,'•

finitnwjn'g-'M ''tfiiy" winning
New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week of June 10. ''" 'l „ '• '••

PICK IT—AND PICK 4
June 10-396. 0348
June 11—300,9168
June 12—046, 6111
June 13—851,1309: >

^—June" 14=778r6831— - —
June 15-047, 0101
June )6—723, 0901. ,.,

PICK-*
June 11—4, 5, 16, 27, 45, 46;

boriu*.— 34381.
June 14—3, 14, 28. 32, 39. 43;

bonus — 25419;

calendar
t *90 season with tho musi-

Musical comedy set weekends
The New Jersey Public Theater is

presenting the musical comedy '.Tom-
foolery," by from Lehrer,-through
July 7 on Friday and Saturday even-
ings at 8. ; , V •

—^"Tomfpolery"is~aTnusical review"
" which draws almost entirely from
material Lehrer performed on his

albums, concerts and television prog-
rams. .

Among the performers is Patrick J.
Staregs of Winfield Park.

7—For ticket informationronecan call-
NJPT's 24-hour Hot Line at
3 2 2 - 3 8 0 8 . . . . . . • ' . .•••••

ENTERTAINMENT

IN 'DRIVING MISS DAISY1 ~ Cast rehearsis scene
•from Alfred Uhry^s_Pulltlzer Prize-winning play, which is
in its New Jersey professional premiere at Summerfun
Theater, Weiss Arts Center, Lloyd Road off Bloomfleld
Avenue, Montclair. ltwillrunthrough'June30.Fromleft
are Tim Herman; Grace Grote and Larry Campbell.

Happy liirthilay
If you would like everyoneio join In the celebration at your
child's birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us
your child's photo along with the Information requested and
we will print It as hear the big day as possible. Photos must
be received two weeks prior to publication. . .

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black;& white is best, but
we'll take color shots), with your child's name.on.the back.
Relatives or their parents must put return address on the
•back of-the-pioture-Fill out-the^followlng-formrollp and-mail-
toi_ ' : • . ' : } • : . ' . . . • : . ' • : • - • ' • • •

BIRTHDAY PARTY
County L«ad«r Newspapers

1281Stuyvtunt Avenue .
P.O. Box 3109

Union, NJ . 07083 ,
If you have any questions, please call 086-7700

son/daughter-of

(first and.last names)
address
Daytime telephone m i m i w :

will celebrate his/her Z lX__.bl r thdayror
Joining In the celebration are • •'"""'' "*"'"•"•'

. (sisters/brothers)
a n d •" . •':./•-...!..:.. J . : • • • . • : • , • - ^ • ' • l .:.••' ':.'

•"- (grandparents names)
.. of

(city)
of

Be tuie to enclose a »Tamped, •ell-addrested ehvelopt lorlht
l ^ " W j h l l ^ h p i p . ; > ^ > / 'I,

(?) THE APPIAN WAY-
W RESTAURANT

619 Langdon Street
. South Orange, M.J.

678-0313
"The:JParty Specialists -

Dinner Dally"
^) BIBBY'S COACH & FOUR

^ RESTAURANT
24 North Ave., East

Cranford, N.J.
.: 276-4765 ' ;

© ^ BIGSTASH'S
1020S. Wood Ave.

Linden, NiJ.
862-6455

Bar-Restaurant-Catering
^_ Facilities For AH Occasions
© THE CEDARS

Restaurant &
Cocktail Lounge

1200 North Ave.
". Ellrabeth

289-5320 .
"The Largest Salad Bar Selection

in Union County" • -

0

© THE GARDEN
RESTAURANT

943 Magle Ave.
Union, N.J.

558-0101
Flnc.Food and Spirits

(n)" HUNAN SPRING
Chinese Restaurant

288 Morris Ave.
Springfield, N.J.

• ' .'•. • .379-4994

,~ LIDO DINER
K3 Route 22, West

- Springfield, N.J; .
3 7 6 - 1 2 5 ? ....••

We have Whatever You Want,
. WheneverYouWantltat

AFFORDABLE PRICES-open 2*hrs,
Newly Decorated

% PARK PLACE
Sports Bar
& NlteClub

1181. Morris Ave.
Union, N.J.

~ 686-0778
HJ—--RAVEN'S

Restaurant
review ****TJff i CHESTWr TAVERN,

649 Chestnut St., Union, 964-8696.

the Chestnut Tavern

©

SPORTS BAR
1628 Stuyvesant Ave,

— - ^ - - u n i o n , N.J , ••-.
,'688-6644

"Dine In or Take Out"
THECHESTNUT
RESTAURANT

649 Chestnut St. •
Union, N.J,

; ; 964-8696

THE; COACHMAN
RESTAURANT

_At-ExlU36G.S.>arkway
Cranford, N.J, :

272-4700 ' _ • .
"The Very Finest In Dining,

. Dancing and Entertainment"
CONTINENTAL
RESTAURANT

Ram'ada Hotel •
•''• 36 Valley Road - -r

Clark, N J . 574-0100
It's Casual, It's N6w

: it's Dellclousl It's Fun—

CORTINA
RESTAURANT
28 W. North Ave.
Cranford, N.J.
..... 276-574?

,'•• "Northern Italian Cuisine"

COSTA DEL SOL
Old Cider Mill

2443 VauxhaH Road-
U l N j

H R A V E N S N eSTr
"Exceptional European Cuisine

• Rt.22W - Union, N.J.
. 851-2040 _

._ Luncheons, Dinners, Banquets
Lowest Banquet Prices

IntheCounty •

Jo) SERGIO'S CA MEA
343 Mlllburn Ave..',

Mlllburn, N.J.
•379-7020 , ' • •

"Two blocks from the
. , Paper Mill Playhouse

with the finest
. Northern Italian Food." :

242 North Ave,, West
,-,' - • •• Wes«|eid,..N.J.

789-0344
"The Finest Seafoods Available"

»3 TIFFANY GARDENS
,•• "Guaranteed the

. - Best Ribs"
1637V»uxhallRd,

• . • - • • • / . . • & R t , 2 2 • - • . . • •

.Union, N.J.

• • • • ' « 8 6 - 4 6 » 5 •'•

"Dine under the
stars, Best dining

F E R R A R O ' S
; BEIrrtStrwt

ArVastfteld, NJ,

TRUMPETS
RESTAURANT
& JAZZ CLUB

•• ; A Depot_S4uare •
Montclair, N.J.

7444100;.
"Elegant 'Dining,

' : Friendly Atmosphere,
. , Moderate Prices" ,

jJYNCLE:MIKE?S-:-
. 3 M o r r i s 1 A v i a i . ' • • • ' ' • ' • . •

Summit, N.J.. *
• . • ••'• '•' 2 7 7 r 4 3 4 3 h v •. • • ; ; V 1 .

The Award Winning
Italian ReiUurant

THE WALLINGTON
EXCHANGE

By BEA SMITH
Some of the finest authentic Italian

food can be found at the Chestnut
Tavern. The food is excellent, deli-
cious and plentiful. And the service is
splendid, particularly when the own-

will occasionally come by to ask if
there is anything she can do for
you...or when she's not around, the
friendly weekend hostess, Marie, will
be kind and obliging.

The restaurant Is open seven days a
week, from 11:30 a.m. to midnight.
During tho entire week it is very busy,
but it is exceptionally crowded; over
the weekend with an extra special
attraction on Friday and Saturday
nights beginning at 9 when slnger_

~SfeveWillougKby entertains aTthe bar
.with marvelous songs. "He was hired
for a weekend a year ago/' says
Waidelich, "ancTthis month he will be
here a year. He's the best entertainer
T v e e v e r had."-:.. . ;• •••'"'. ,-i;v":

You must be hungry when you
come into the Chestnut Tavern, I was,
and I ordered an antipasto, huge, tasty,
and garnished-With the usual goodies.
A glass of Chlanti, lightly chilled, and
extremely hearty, accompanied the
meal. Then I ordered lasagna with a
side dish,of sausage; a feast for. the
kings. The garlic bread was so deli-
cious, after one bite, one felt one had
died-andgbnelo heaven! Actually, I
ended up taking home "doggie bags."
My companion ordered broiled fillet

entire life. And with'two cups of cof-
fee, the meal was complete. .'

The restaurant, which has been; in'
the family for about 42 years, serves a
lot1 of veal and chicken parmesan.
Also very popular are the shrimp dis-

Jies, .tsuchr^as_shrimp:7-scampi—and—
shrimp parmesan. There "are a lot of '••
requests for .linguini with shrimp

'sauce, which,is very tasty. And for
those who would prefer fopd other,
than Italian, there are excellent lobster
tails, porterhouse steaks, pork chops
and broiled flounder.

And the chef, Jack Johnson, is .
responsible for jt all, according to the
owner, waitresses and customers.

The prices range from $6.95 for
pasta dishes-to-$15;75 foreurf attdTurf—
•— lobster and filot mignon —«and

' lobster tails, $16.95.

Soups are popular, too, arid there is •
a different one every day. Desserts
include cheese cake, Tartufo, which is
vanilla ice cream covered with ohoco-
latei and, the various Ice creariis and ,•.
r u m o a k e i •:i-'i ':':'•':,'•'•.' •. ••.. •' • •

g ^ lunch tSo
and.a huge variety of foods is offered,
such as salads, basket specials, hot .
platters, sandwiches, subs and even
pizza of every variety, And the prices
are extremely reasonable. : \

The Chestnut Tavern Has~~t homey
atmosphere, excellent food and splerir
did .service.No' wonder it attractsgpi

feetion. She had steak fries with her
dinner, and she too asked for doggie

;Far dessert •— acmaHyOiere Wasn't
much"room"—we ffiared thToesriU-

/ l l M ^ e ^ c a l w ; ^ : : ^ ; ^ ^ ' ^ '

-looked around the dining room and
later.the bar dining room, and we saw
9hol6'fainUle»l\

iy6vhiji^u^j':tmir';
agers arid groups of ̂ c^^-and'men'
-U|Jmlll^rl*ug^g'and-wq^wlth-i

Blackwell Street Center for the
Arts, Inc., 32-34 West Blackwell St.,
Dover, to present "Light end Figure"
through June 27; 3*28-9628 or
328-0126. .

The Montclair Museum, 3 South
Mountain Ave., Montclair, presenting
."European Prints from the Collec-
tion" through Sept. 23; 74^5555. '

S t Lirer Art Exchange, 48 Maple
St., Summit, to exhibit "New-Visions
in Still Life Painting" through Sept
6;he Montclair Museum,. 3 South
Mountain Ave., Montclair,-presenting-—Gr«hestrai-.to-present-concert-wiil:

"European Prints-from the Collec- vocalists Cleo Laine and Mel Torme,

dence Day Patriotic Concert, July 4;
. «"oung

Artists" concert, July 7i Big Bi-.pd
Favorites, July \\\ Symphony Con-
cert, July 18 and Aug. 1,15 and 22;
The Great Piano Concert, Aug. 8;
Labor Day Fireworks Spectacular,
Sept 1; 899-4541; ; :

*9X% ̂ 8, ?H hold "̂n T̂th anmifll
"Jazz Friday's" series.through June
22 in Robert Treat Center Ballroom of
Quality Inn; 50 Park Place, Newaric,
624-8880. '.• .

City of Newark Department or
Health and'Human Services, to pre-
sent "A Musical Extravaganza1' in
Military Park June 27 from 12:30 to
1:30p.m.'

Union Music School, announces
mail registration for 36th annual sum-
mer' session, classes to run' June

' 25-July 27, 9 a.m.-12:li p a .daily,
this year's musical production will be
"Oliver;' Edward Kllszus; 851-6583.

New J e r s e y S y m p h o n y

• *wd-1<Oodspen"'rtnrough-July ;1
.Memorial auditorium; 893-5112.

nfN

ummerfun Theater, opens. sea-
son with "Driving Miss -Daisy,
through June 30 at Weiss Arts Center,
BlopmHeld; 256-0576. ;

Stageworks/Summlt, presents
'Total, Abandon", June 29 and 30 at 8
p.m., Arts Center Theater, Summit;

nd"BJ^CounliyCI»pttr nf.Nn
Jersey Association of Women Busi

flwnmi KTAWRO, rneetg
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was on

.West Orange; 992:0041.
"•• .Net^Set" sponsors: sinile

Princeton Ballet, to perform
through June 24 at George Street
Playhouse, Mew Brunswick;
932-7511. ,'

N e w J e r s e y S y m p h o n y
Orchestra," presents singer Mel
Torme, June 21, al 8:30 performs "A
Midsummer Night's Dream," June
28, 8:30 p.m. at Garden State Arts
Center, Holmdel; 624-8203.

Princeton' Ballet, presents the
sixth annual repertory seasonal prog-
rams, June 21-June 24; 932-7511.

second Tuesday of each month at-6
. ,p.m. with dinner and guest speaker or

workshops at Rudolpho's, Mansion
Hotel, 295* South Ave., Fanwood;
Helen Hsiao, membership, chairman,
549-7575 or 889-1972, f '"

Union County Kennel Club to
-meet-June;21 ar8l>.m7ln VFWHallr:

Stuyvesant Avenue and High Street,
Union. Wine and cheese party will
follow; 964-4359.

Baseball Card Show, Roselle
Catholic High School, June 23. Quest
will be Joe Pepltone, former.Yankee
ball pjayer.

tion" through Sept 23; 746-5555.
St. Lirer Art Exchange, 48 Maple

St., Summit, to'exhibit "New Visions
in Still Life Painting" through Sept 6;
273-7654. - .

Falrleigh Dickinson University,
Floiham Park-Madison, to exhibit

. colored wood engravings by Anna
Mackova through summer, 593-8515.

The Montclair Art Museum, to
exhibit:works' by African American
artists through. Aug, 19. • _ .

_ScherJnfrElouBhrtoexhibitx'Faces
. in Puerto Rico" weekdays from 10

a.m. to 4 p.m.. through, July 6.
Les Malamut Art Gallery, Morris

AVeniie, Union, to present "The
World According to Vanity Fair,'1
Albert M. Simpson's collection,
through June 21. To present an exhib-
ition by George Tarr through.July;

Oakeslde-Bloomfleld . Cultural
_Center, 240 Bolleville Ave., Bloom-
field,, to exhibit Madeline.Taranto's
"Realisms Traditions" through Sept.
30; John Faccidomo's "Assemblages"
through Oot 28; 429-09.60.

Union Township Historical Soci-
ety, at Caldwell Parsonage and

1 Museum, Union, meets third Thurs-
day" of,each month. •••••:

County of Union Senior Citizens
Art, Contest^ June 27 at Tomasulo
Gallery, Cranford; 558-2550,

and conductor John Darikworth,, June
21, 8:30 p.m. in Robert Treat Center,
50 Place, Newark; 624-3731.

Alfredo Slllplgnl, conducting the
New Jersey State Opera Orchestra to
present program featuring three major
operatic stars at Garden State Arts
Center in Holmdel, July 8 at 8:30
p.m.;..623-5757 or;442-9200.

Montclair State College, staging

Trallslde Nature and Science
Center, Mountainside, to exhibit
"From Disposables to Home Decorat-
ing: Joan Housman's .Plastic Rugs"

. through June 25; 789-3670
Trallslde Nature and Science

Center, Coles Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside; to hold
telescope shows every Sunday in June
at 2 p.m. and. 3:30, p.m.; 789-3670.

Business and Professional
Women of Westfleld Inc. dinner
meetings held third Tuesday of each
month at Ramada Hotel, Clark;
233-0063.

ASpeMJ^eatJwUieKi^sThisSUmmer!

' For Children Ages 5-12—Theafyeworks USA

TUESDAY, JULY 10,10 A.M. & 1 P.M. - $5r$4
CALL B,0X OFFICE: 201-376.-4343 * VISA & MasterCard

.. I THE STATE THEATRE or NEW JERSEY ^) «.

( PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE)
•• ;.BROOKSIDE DRT/E,;MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY 07041. ,:

NowJenwyStalg Council on th< Ant/Department of.Slnlt

Masquerade Jr. Drum and Bugle.
Corps, Randolph, to present "Music
for a Summer Afternoon" June 24 at 2
pirn, at Clifton High School Stadium,
Route 46, Clifton; 895-7292.

New Jersey.Jaiz, Mlllington,. to .
hold a summertime bash June 23 and
24 at Waterloo Village.

New Jersey Division of Travel-
and Tourism,.to hold second annual
Festival of the Atlantic concert series

STtlYyESAKT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts

25%0FF
8 p # c " " Mon.thraFri.

pPfNilOM.thnTsAT.
1SS4 Stuyvttanl An.,Onion

Non-profit organizations! For only $10.00, you can advertise your event
lor 2 weeks (PRE-PAID), In (he Essex Journal (Essex County or County
Leador Papers (Union County) or combination ol both ($20.00 PRE-
PAID). . ; • • . • : • • : • ' . ; • ,:•

NAME- PHONE .

ADDRESS-

CITY-

Essex—
Z I P -

Focui Combination

Wrlta your ad In »pte«« btlow ind mall lo:
. WORRALL P U B L I C A T I O N S
P.O. Box 158, M«p l«wood,NJ 07040

DAV... .„.,.. DAXB.^...,.........^ 18
-EYENI.............. ~~~~~ ^.........;. .>lml
KACE... . . . . . . V....W..;..;.... ;
TIME........;

ORGANIZATION
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL! 763-9411

What's Oolng On hi a paid dli«cl6rv of eventi tor non-profit orB«nliatloni.,lt I*
P<e;P«ld and cotta Just $10 00 (for 2 wwks) for E M M .County or Union County
and lust $20.00 for both. Your notitt must ba ki oUr Maptewood office (463 Val-
ley strMi) by 4:30 P.M. on Monday far publkatkm fc«,fbltewlno fhuMday.
AdvertMmjnt may aUo be pl«o«d at 17 No. Eu«x Av«., Orano*, S6« Ubwty

New
Bus Service

Jon's Peddler
2933 Vaux Hall Road
New Mare Luncheonette

-'.234Morris Avenue
Dave's Sweet Shop

~. 230 Mountain Avenue—'
Mountain Variety
717 Mountain Avenue
Boulevard Variety ,
242 Boulevard
Coachman Rest/Day> Inn

964-8133 ,
UNION/JVIILLBUHN. l i35PM

:. 379-5210 : •' • • •
SPRINQFifELb;...i..i. 1(40 PM

• : - 3 7 9 - 2 8 8 8 ^ V"4-•• •r ' - . ' ;'- -
—SPRINCPIELd....;,,,, 1J42 PM

••• • 3 7 6 - 9 7 1 1 r r ; : : - ' : • / - • • . : • • : : > . ••

SPRINGFIELD......... li4S PM
' . 2 7 6 - 9 7 6 1 • ' • • • • • - " ' • • ' ' , . ; • • • '

KENILWORTH. 1.50 PM
272-4700' V •

Sunnyside Sweet Shop1

903 N. Wood Avenue
"LirTdeifSTBtlottiiry;

_638 VC. St. George Ave.

ftOSELLE/LINDEN.. 2.05 PM
-486=782S~-~-

H.I.I, «V* IK. » Country Clllk t*l l .n(l< Clay.

EVENING ARRIVAL8
INTRODUCTORY OFFER *

NEWRIDER8

$15.00 cash
PLUS A $10.00 DEFERRED

VOUCHER FOR USE ON
A FUTURE TRIP TO THE SANDS •
NEW:RIDERS-aretHBae-pa8iaei1- "
gets not In possession of a
Sands valid $10.00 deferred

• - voucher. • '. ' •,-•'. • •
FREQUENT RIDER8

$20.00 Bonus
, i N 6 L g p i N Q : V ; ' • • : • ' ' • ' - • ' :

$10.00 CASM
• •..• M B B E M P T I O N O P V A U O " ; :

• • , • • • »10.00 DEFEHHED VOUOHBH
BLUSAimr

•DEFERRED VOUCHER
FOR USE ON A FUTURE TRIP

, • • • •• TOTHHSANDS • • ' ... ,
FREQUENT RIDBR8 irt^thOH ptttimt In

. peiMulwi,Dl • bthdn valid HO.oo diii ifwl,
' voiuMr. Om wnll«b{« on arrival* Sunday thru
TKUrt«IUf4lOOp.m.. . ' . . •,'•".

.Stlurday - artlvali r » » l « 110.00 0Mb and a
' H M O d r t t d V o W h a r • • • ; ' • ; : " • '

o««;iwiw*,top»*»«i«:»i.
Wdar. BomJiatJbJacUochariOi.

New Expectations Single Adult
Rap Group, Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights Road,
Morristown, to hold small discussion
groups June 22 and 29 at 8-p.m.;
984-9158. •:.'• • •:.

Shalom Singles ..Group, to hold
Tuesday dinner events at Stanley's
Restaurant, Springfield and Morris
Avenues, Springfield, 6:30 p.m.;
763-6272. . . . . "

. New Expectations, to hold group
sessions every FHday night at 8;
984-9158.: ;:

C a n d l e l i g h t " C o n n e c t i o n s ,
Livingston, to hold jazz rendezvous
parties, Sundays in June at 7 p.m.; to
hold disco nights with 50's music,
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at Northfleld's
Restaurant; and to feature Friday
rendezvous nights at Giuseppe Marot-

Rack & Craft Shoi

Sunday tennis parties at Mountain-
side Tennis Center, 5 to 10 p.m.;
77tW»70. -.% .

Jewish Association Serving Sin-
gles offers JASSLlne, 24-hour tele-
phone hotline listing events for all
ages. Tapes are changed weekly;

-925-3845-
Solo Singles over 40, Presbyterian

Church, Maple Street and Morris
Avenue, Summit, offers "rap- or
bridge" first and third Thursday of the
month-at 7:15 p.m.; 464-8166 or
766-1839.

Singles Liaison, to hold "get to
know other, singles" together, Friday
nights, 8 p.m., at Gambero Rosso Ita-
lian Restaurant on the ocean, Route
36, Sea Bright; 449-4344 or
815-9225. '

Midnight Bowling for Jewish
Singles', on June 23 at 9 p.m. at the

1 Brunswick Edison Bowl. R.S.V.P. by
June 21; 353-3732 ' _• _ '_

Jewish Singles World, has char-
tered a Moonlight Cruise on June 26
from 7:30 p.m. to 10:30; 964-8086.

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY

JUNE 30, JULY 1, 2, 1990
•EVENT: Rummage Sale.
PUCE: Beth Shalom, Vauxhall Rd. 4,

-Ptane-Strllnlonf ' •'• '• ~ —
TIME: Sat. 0:30p.m.; Sun. 9a.m.; Mon.
Ba.m.
PRICE: Froa admission. Clothing,
housewares, books, etc.
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood of Beth_
Shalom- Union. ' —•-•

The Newark Museum, 49
Washington St., Newark, to present
the Newark Black' Film Festival
through July; 596-6550. •

- Rutgers Summerfest, presents a
series of film works on labor in
America, through Juno 29,6:45 p.m.;
932-7591. '

CONCERT-MUSIQ
SUNDAY/JUNE 24,1990 '

EVENT:.Gala Picnic & Concert in the
Park. "Reeds, Rhythm a All That Brass*
re-create sounds of the Big Band era.
P U C E : Memorial Park, Valley St., Ma-
plewood. -
TIME: Picnicking begins at 5:30 P.M.,
concert at 7:30 P.M.
PRICE: Admission free. Bring your
plcnlo basket and your friends for an
outdoor supper. Lawn chairs or blankets

^suggested : -~ _ . „ Z,.
ORGANIZATION: Maplewood Cultural
Commlsdlori In conjunction with tha Nsw
Jersey.Coundl on the Arts & the Essex
County Parks Department.

WhafaQolng'bntt'apalddlrecforyor'
events for non-profit organizations. It
Is pre-pald and rfottejiitt $10 00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and Just $20.00 for both. Your,
notice must be In our Maplewood1,
oHIce (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P . M . '
on Monday for publication the follow-
Ing Thursday, 'AoS/ertisement may
also be placed at 17 No EineX'Avet,'
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfleld or
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For
more Information, call 763-9411.

For beach conditions,
call 1-800-648-SAND.

W E D D I N G ACCESSORIES:

RENTALS
., -Wishing Wells-Umbrellas |

;z'i? 'Pa r ly Decorations I
. 23 E. Westfield Ave. i

Roselle Park • 241-2471!
i \ 10% off With Ad __J

'Microscopic mites WA

• cling to dust particles ™

In your home and olilce.u

AIR DUCT CLEANING
Reduce mold, mildew, dust and other contamlnantsin your homermd" j
office. Steamatio's original air duct cleaning service reduced air
contaminants and musty odors, If you have central heat or air, you
need, this service, Why wait to breathe cleaner airln your home or
A i ' r i # . , % « ) . / ' n i l i A j « . . ,. . . . . . . . : : . . . . : . ;• • • • .. . • • •

FREE ESTIMATES

272-8989
HOME AND OFFICE ® 1990 STEAMATIC INC.. ',t99>, E S 3

COMING JUNE 28 th

County Leader Newspapers
SALUTE TO

Health Care • Shopping
Recreation • Vacations • Family
New Careers • Financial Management

Up to 15% Discount to Advertisers
Ask your Sales Representative today

Tel. 686-7700
7 •• FAX686-4169

l/y//S\\: PUBLICATION DATE:
/////$<- June 28,1990

V/y ///,//r' Reservation by:
June 21,1990

Final Copy Release

/ | t l v June22,1990
> ""Your advertisement will appear i

ln.these weokly newspapers; ,.;i
I'.,-', "Springfield LeaderHLinden Leader

v . :•; - . . ,-• , ,••;• , : . r i . .::•;••'. . .• • •• f . '. ' U n i o n L e a d e r » M o u n t a l n s l d e E c h o

Mailed dlrtctly Into the home to 22,000 iubicrlber* SiWe'tSaS^^^^ ******

^•:;\^:y [:': ^ : ^ [ ^ n i t y ; ' ' L e a d e t ' ' N e w • -̂  _' .;••
•''.•'• ̂ v;.'>' •.̂ '•-.•:''-"'. r\ '••••';.;':" 1291 S t u y v e s a n t A v e , , U n i o n : .liZ^W-. ' \ : ^ - : ; ' ' r t i

'**"

MI^^MI^^^ SM^^ttS^^^mMm
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REAL ESTATE

lower interest rate
Buyers.<;an take advantage of the

">aige selection .Of homes that are'now J

for sale and still be able to benefit
later from a drop in interest rates
through .Union's Weichert Realtors'
exclusive Lower Rate Guarantee. ' '

Sellers .can include Lower Rate
"Guarantee free to the'purchaser'of
their hdme. Lower Rate Guarantee is'
an option for buyers to benefit later
from a lower interest rate for their
mortgage, without-paying additional

p o i n t s / - . - , '•; , • • • " . .

"Prospective ; homebuyers may
view the recent fluctuation in mort-
gage interest rates as a reason to post-
pone their home purchase Until rates
stabilize or; decrease," said lames C.

COUNTY' LEADER NEWSPAPERS — THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1990 — B7

Murray, senior . Vice'president of
Weichert Realtors "However, with,

-the Lower Rate Guarantee, it's reas-
suring.to knowthit when the house
and price are right, your timing- will
always be right on thegmoney."...

- ..:......: UNION —
2VIIV0UM

4 Qodroom Colonial, 2.6 Galha, Family'
Room. C«nlr«l air, 2 Car Omoat (U2I58I
aiklno J24B,000: Call 6SMB00.

""r

RIVER'S EDGE, a new townhdme community, Is
located at 833 Valley St. In Union.

River's Edge
offers more

There's no reason to travel hours,
each day to and from work in order to
afford your first home. River's Edge,
a now lownhouse community in
accessible, convenient Union, situated

'at 833 Valley St orf Vaux-Hall -Road,
offers finit-time buyers luxurious new
towfthomes close to Manhattan and
all major employment centers in tho
Metropolitan area at an incredible
price.

"River's Edge is the ideal new
home for a professional working cou-
ple looking to break into the expen-
sive local market," explained Michael
Romanclli,' developer- of River's
Edge. "This now community is very
close to many of tho major highways
that arc essential to commuters.
Routes 78, 22 amTTh'e Garden State,
Parkway arc less.-than five minutes
away by car from our Tine location
near_downtown Millbum," ho added,

.. Romanelli also noted that a com-'
muter bus lino operates only one
block from the River's Edge site.

Each of the 28 townshomes offered
, at River's Edge has two or threo spa-
cious bedrooms, aruilmost unheard-of
2V> baths, an ample amount of close
and storage space, a big living room
and formal dining room, a kitchen •
with elegant cabinetry and all
appliances, a full basement and much
more. Some units also offer a wood-
burning fireplace, and oulsidc rear
decks as optional extras.

A unique feature of this now com-
munity is the private l'/i -acre park thai
will be built along the bank of the riv-
er that encircles the site. This pleasant
area will offer residents walking trails
and open space to enjoy,

River's Edge 'offers'first-time buy-
ers the unbeatable combination of
strategic location, high quality and
luxury, and an affordable purchase
price of just $134,900. There is also a'
low monthly maintenance fee of only
$64. Be sure to visit the River's Edge
Sales. Center and furnished model,
open daily, except Wednesday from
11 a.m.-6 p.m. anclj-cscrvo your new.
townhome,_For information or an'
appointment, call River's Edge in
Union at 964-6253. • .

Family Pleaser
This pristine ranch cape In the Livingston School area offers a
formal DR, 4 bdrms, 2 full baths, and central air. Only $169^'

QUALITY MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

NOW
LISTED

LOCATED

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CimifllDfUIUCACCOUHTANt

' ' f A i ^ i i

BARRY'S
STEAM

CLEANING

Orn i t i a m u i n n• • , , . , * ! • d o V - ' " • . • • • - , .

PERSONAL SHOPPING
-tof.youl

• High Pr»l»ur» Withlng
• Aluminum • Vinyl Siding

• ouAHtour Mr»otiT»xr$
MOHtHtt lOOKHPINO SBVKtS

~ m ,J.~

iPBINGEliiD.

Lower Rate Guarantee
LcLs you buy now, and still save on tomorrow's lower rates!

he nulil «i,l

Available onlt
on homes »1lh

this sign

Our ncu Ijtucr Kjti; («u.,rumcc uUh Ihc ||iie
• ml ol mlcrc<l NIC* So )i>UY.in buy mwi with inn-
lulcnte II inlL'rctl rjtc* (Mtiliiun in llic luliire. >iiti
luu* ,1K* u|iJK>rliin,lv i>< reTinjni'i' uiiliiml pj>tn^l
.ulJil

in LIIIIU tlui uhen II

price arc r.ijlil. jourliniing u ill ill
Ihe nuincy'.1 • . ...,-
Ijwcr Bale GuurimtM u )uu ,mc run nl UVicltcnV
llu>cr Pd'lnliDn Plu*pn>|irjm. SlinuMn'l 111? Ijrycsl
inviMitwnl iil>inir III? tnnw unit wi ic priili'tliitn.'

jnil .Cjlh

This "impeccably maintained 'eleven-room., home was,custom
built for Its present owner. It features a spacious separate 3-

XP.Pjn_apartmen.LperfectLforparents,_grown_chlldrort:otllve-lnl
help. Its large lot has been professionally landscaped and offers
ample room-for an Ihground pool. Situated on a.qulet oval,.thls
home Is located within walking distance of houses of worship
Call for details.

OTHER OFFICES
Norristown. HaCkettstown
Cheater, Clinton and Hope

Rui »illi I'linfidt'iiro. lluv tlimuch. Weichert. because only Weichert offers our Evclusivc Buyer Protection Plus.

WEICHERT HAS A GREAT NATURAL GAS SUPPLIED COLLECTION O F HOUSES

IMMIOIATt TOttttSION - .
2-3 Bdrm Apli In this 2 Fsmlly homrj, 1 Car
Gar, Mod Onlhs, appro* 26 yri old, Call
loday to i n (U216S) $222,500. Call
.687-4800: :

u u r mr m TOOHYI M«WHT :..;
Vary Well kapl Clolitor Model 2 Story,?
Bdrm Townhouje; plui 2nd Iff loll w/calh
cell, skylight, put courtyard lo en|6y oultlde
privacy, many- amenities, excell locallon

;(U2isi)$H9,coo.caiiea7-<aoo.

UNION
CMMMIMIOLOFMMHNK' '

4 Gdtm colonial, :ael back on LQ Lot, many
amenities, muit soe to truly appreclalel
(U2144)S16S000 Calies7-4800

. inyouNatrur
|Ouallly Bullll Abiolulaly gorgaouil Sunken

LR, FDH w/alldlng pallo doon.to deck. Lg.
Enl.ln:KI! w/Onk Cabi; MBdrm w/drelllno

. Rm+ 2 Bdrms, 3,5 Blhi, Qal Heal, CAC. 2
Car Oar IU2I4S) $250,800, Call 687-4800.

UNION
BOAT LOCATION

6 Pt> Cope. Lg LR, Eat-ln-KIt, Tile BIh,
Hdwd Flra, Many closets. Close lo Trans'
(U2127) S160,20O. Call 887-1800,

CtKTU OMmUCTION
Enqulsllely appolnlad CH Colonial, lea,
turas; LR w/FtpIc, Chealnul manual Book-
cases. FOR, Mod Eal In Kit. Fjm t\n, 3 ,
Bdrirs.1 Knoll/ Pine tin Bsml w/Bar,;Mnlnl I
Free Emarlor (U2131) S1S0,S00. Call

.687.4800.

nuuni.
Tealurlng 3 Bdrms, Fam Hm Mod Eal In Kit.
1.0 Blhi, oai hoat. CAC. 1 All Gnr, nlco yard
(U2108) asking $169,900. Call 887-4800.

UNION
CONTMMUUV 2 MMILV

I Vr Young, 6 X S, Dailgner Tile Balhi.
Euro-Style Klt'i, All aap Ullllllai, malnl-lraa
Exl. J22.000+ Income (U2I1B), $225,000.
Call 687.4800. ' . •

UNION OFFICE
1307 Stuyvesant Ave. • 687-4800

IMPECCABLE!!!!
Families will love this 4 BR, 3 bath, updated, lovingly maintalnod
mother/daughter or single family home. Newer toot and furnace. Fin-

Jshedbsmt; walk to schools. $199,000, Located in Union. Maplewood
office 378-8300. ,- . ' "

145 Maplewood Avenue
Maplewood, New Jersey ,

••-•• ' • - > ; • 3 7 8 - 8 3 0 0

Correction
In last week's Real Estate Transac-
tions, the. last narrio of Joseph
Ludolph|ono of the buyers of 21 Port-
land Road, Union, was omitted due to
incomplete information.

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

..... :..P°rVt worry .andwondefabsufc
learnlng your way around town. Or

.what to see and do, Or who to ask.
As your WELCOME WAQON

Hostess, I can simplify the business,
ol gelling settled. Help you bugln to
en|oy your new (own... good shop-
ping, local' attractions', community
opportunity, "..:....... -: . •'-:

And my basket Is full of useful
glfli to please your family, ;

T > k * a break frorn unpncklno
-and call rne.

Reildeftta ol Union k Sprln)H«td,

K . ,,,
UNION...,.,. 8B4-3891
8PRINQFIELD.;.... 467-0132

STARTING AT $224,90000!

/ • ,

'O8P Exit 141 to Vauxhall Hd.
Waal on Vauxhall Rd. to Oak:
land Av»,, Turn Rt. 4th block on
HI. Union Av«. •

- This new devalopmantof. elegsnt homas Is loc&tad in Suburban UnldkA^pwi rtotadjpr Its we" „, "
aroomed nelahborhoods and txcellsnt school system both acadamlcally and athleticallyvTtie BpacloUS • ,
hornis ol Parkslde Manor Will undoubtedly add to the already established reputation of quality living In the

C0™Tn«s« oarelully dtslrjiied homis-ar* beared'to today's need tor convenlinoa and»rllc|«ncy forbujy .'•::,
lifestyles, at the same time keeplhqlh mind the desire tor classic and unique deslons. ,. .•..•:,•. , ,

Parkslde, Manor Is strategically "located for easy access to Routes; 22, 24 and the Garden SW«
Parkway. Shopping areas.art close by with Union and.Springfield Canters and Livingston and,Short Hills
Malls only minutes away, CorrtmOter Services are also convenient and provide easy access anywhere In
the Metropolitan Area Including Newark and Kwriedy Airports., ;* . i ; : , , • : , • • ' ' * ; . ; ; ' " ' •

^ ^ c i ^ & ^ S
..,;•.•..- :.•*;!£; f 8ALE8 OFFICE OPEN 11 A MI

..••' ''.j'.-Lii.' :

HOME OF THE WEEK

' • Concral*
• Ctdar 8hakta CUantd

--Free EitlmatM-
Fully Inaured

686-8829
•Gills for all occasions
•Evorydny orrands' '
•Expoiionced buyor

— OtOSMOBllt -
Oldest I Largost

Exclusive
Olds Doafef In ' . • • •
Union Count/

"ELIZABETH
~ MOTORS; INC.
Value Rated Used pars

• 582 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 354-1050

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

273-4200
•AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

WHOLESALE
Tf l THE PUBLIC
OPEN 6 DAYS

CloMd Sunday
Wed. 4 Sal. 7:30 to 5:45 p.m.

_Weekdays7:30im.to7.pm..

Vau«halrs*cUon
2091 Springfield Ave., Union

;2 34-3-H n u r— § t rv Itv-

Sunk (Cars firmourb

-Corkiutt

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING

Specializing in Siding & Decks
TJbTTTooWg • A/6 Job Too SIT. Wo JdbTboBig <

FREE ESTIMATES-— -
CARMINE

_^J -—.-676^2966

Too Small
FULLY INSURED

DON ANTONELLI

_R0YALLIN0LEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

Armstrong »Mohawk
Amtlco • Mannlngton
Congoleum • Tarkett

. COMMERCIAL
' ' ' INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

Roofing-Painting-Siding
California Ceilings ....

JIM
688-9216

INSURED ESTIMATES

SEURR ELECTRIC

•Recessed Lighting•*"^ l i

;Smol(e"Detectofs'•""•"
•Yard & Security Lighting
'Alterations. ' ""
•New Deyelopments

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

No Job Too Spiall ••

563-0398

PINE CARPENTRY
. . . a y ... . ._ .•_....,

WALTER DENNIS, JR
Kitchens • Basements

• Roofing
Countertops • Wjndows :

• Doors• Docks
Skylights •Alterations

and much,.rnucrrmorer.:'.

373-7016

NEW JERSEY* NEW YORK
ANTWERP'DIAMOND SETTING

EXTRDADINARIE
MANUFACTURINO

SPECIAL ORDERS'GRADUATE
OFFICIAL O,I.A.< IMPORTER*

APPRAISER,

ski
MS Hwnliln «vi., SprlnllHU, Kiw Jaraif

376-8880 376-8881

M.DEUTSCH
M A S O N CONTRACTOR

• Stops • Sidewalks
• ALL MASONRY

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099

BORIS RASKIN

Painting
EXTERIOR a INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

.REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

BLEIWEIS

Plumbing & Heating
• Gat hol ing corwtulon

" • Oat hoi walar haalar -1.
"•- Bathroom t;K|tehan ~ r ~

R«fnod«llno ,
HEBONABLE RATES

Statt LteanM T«7«

686-7415

trr jrrrT*-*rr {vHtnnfmfntTWHnTWTV

Irian Glenn
Construction

• D e c k s
•Add i t ions
• Alterations

Reliable Service
••",. Reasonable Rates

References—
688-3699

LOW PRICES
FREE E8TIMATE8
SHOP AT HOME

CALL 964-4127

TOM'S
FENCING

- ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

'•••:- C A L L :

761-5427

DECKS
ADDITIONS -
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FIIUUTIMATEt
ruur iNtimiD

(201)763-0561

Contractors
—Additions—

Custom Decks
-Rooflnfl—Siding-

Replacement Windows
Doors ~

—Fran Estimates7

Mike or John

687-1236
30 Y u r i E»p«rl«nca

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Decks
Basements •

Redwood - PrMiurt Trutad
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

964-8364
. We will beat any

legitimate competitor's price.

CERAMIC TILE
-—INSTALtER-

New and Repairs.
nr>Qfouting/Rom6daling
No job loo Big oi Small

JOEMEGNA
429-2987

FLORIST
60 years In BUSINESS

credit card over phone
Flowers for all ocasslqn.8

GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

REPAIRS ft RENOVATIO
• • • •• '•• "Vanities 'Bathtub Enclosures

•Ceramic Tiling "KitchenCabinets . • . . .
•• • . . "Vinyl & Wood Flooring 'Painting . •

". ."Carpentry "Panelling .

B O P E E S T I M A T E S - Providing Reliable EHIclent Servlco_

'J i F R E E E S T I M * T < : . ' At Reasonable Prices Since 1966

REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP.
:.. : , . ; ^ : . 7 6 ? 7 ; i o o ,

-1955 Sprlnglleld AvonuB
239-3357

'.'•• • Evenings. & Weekends , / ' '
A Division.ol Vincent J,Mbrrotfco.Reaitor Builder

JANS KITCHENS, INC
. CUSTOM ri l i iKr-r^TI-
KITCHENS. L i i i l i ' t ' ^ I

• AT STOCK:
CABINET

: PRICES
European. & Traditional

' Featuring tho ' .
'Oorwood Custom pablnoi Line"

Call Jan at
647-6558

For a Free In-Homa Eitlmate

KIRIL TOLOMANOSKI
MASONRY WORK

• Home-Repairs

• Additions

. • Porch.

• Basements hmshed

16 St. Paul Drive
Irvington, N.J.

371-6339

PAINT
WALLCOVERING

Iptorlor/Exterlor
, FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

486-0067

MAX SR.& PAUL
SGHOENWALDER

Est:19i2 -

Qal heat ft water healara
Inalallatlon A Service

Eillmalet Puirnlahed '

686-0749
Llo.:101/4182.

BOETTCHER

BROS.

LANDSCAPING
Design & Construction

Lawn Maintenance
Free Estimates Fully Insured

467-5125
467-4713
(alter 4 00 P M )

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS,'STEPV

•'•.'.. SIDEWALKS,
WATERPROOFING

REPAIR SPECIALIST .
Fully Insured

23 Years Experience

687-9032
688-6638

EXTERIOR PAINTING

Painting

Plastering -

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

GEORGEANA

CONTRACTING
ADDITIONS BUILT UP OR OUT

CUSTOM KITCHENS
AND RATH .

ALL TYPES OF SIDING
* MASONRY WORK.

FULLY INSURED
MN

FREE ESTIMATES
"ONE:CAUDOESITAU"

964-3774

GREEN

GRASS

ENTERPRISES
Landscape Contractors'
•Spring Clonnups
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shurbs • • •Sod.
•Top Soil "Muloh

Rosidontinl. Commercial
Free Estimates

851-2188

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING & STORAGE.
687-0035

688-MOVE
7SUahlgh«vanug

PC 00019

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INItRiOilttttniOA

Qu.llilv
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8150261
688-5457

' S C H O E N W A L D E R
Plumbing, Heating,

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Repairs. ̂ Alterations
"' •'Balhrooht&'KltcherT

.. Remodeling
•Gas Heat«Gas Water Heaters

Resldenllal'Commerclal
• • • • . • . • I n d u s t r i a l

464-8835
License NO.,6551

DOTSY LOU
ROOFING

15 years ol Happy Service
NO JOB TOO SMALL

. :2OHJtOO LARQI -
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS

GUTTERS/LEADERS,
SIDING

FREEESTIMATES
FINANplNB AVAIUBLE

688-2188

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

• C.,,,11 Willo • M n m • HM»t tr«i
• 1»IIH • «..«rf..U, • C«ilH . e*mt troll.

ui N.1.1 M<M» riatall nilMk '
•FR1! ISITMATIS •Wly liuurtd

687-0614 789-9508

Trl County
leaning-Service

Offers $10.00 OFF on
All Spring Clean-Up
Window • Home &

—Qiott«rci8iinlna"~~

Exterior Washing • Interior Palnl

Free Estimates

378-8814

s

±4(M/ef<uy
OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT

FOR SENIORS
• Housekeeping Services
• Excellent Food - '
• Easy Walk to Churches,

Stores
N.J. State Licensed . .
AFFORDABLE PRICES

746-5308
J71 CLAREMdNT AVE. MONTGLAIR

CHURCHES-CLUBS-SCHOOLS
Fund Raising Speplal Events

Jewelry - Gifts - Novelties
• Huge Selection

• • Wholesale Prices
• Consignment T«rms .

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Morris AvenuB, Union, N.J, 07083

Not Opon to The General Public ' 964-9660

339-4994

' INFOWEST
SYSTEMS CO.

PUTER STORES? OR HAVE
YOU-BOUOHT « COMP-UIER
THAT IS COLLECTING DUST?

WE CAN HELP, CALL USI
——*-AGcountlnB-«-Markeling—

•'Desktop Publishing
' • Dalabase • WP

COMPUTER CONSULTING
to Iht Small Bui lntH

378-8934
HECTRICIAH;

LICVIU No 92«r rmiy I nuied I Dwdid
H1EE ESTIMATES

it Terranova
Electrical Contractor

• New Conltrucllon • . ; ;1

• Strvlca WNh
• J !0V5t iHcn
• Outdoor Lighting
• Cutlom LaridtciiM Lighting
• *Jdili»nlAndAIHr>lioni
• ComMrclll Wiring

' • Induilrlll Wiring

AHordabl* RatH
CALL(201)686-3359
BEEPER 578-5656

JOEDOMAN
686-3824 / &
DECKS # j f

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

• KITCHENS
»TTlG

HlTrTBOOMS
BASEMENTS
REMODELED

LANDSCAPING
Union, NJ

•Cltinupl <rJlw Lawnt
•Shrub! •Sod'Sud . .
•Reietdlng «Powtr Thatching
>RR Till •Monthly Milnlmanul
•TopSoli *ughiTin.Wort
•Slona Mulch - . ' .
•Shrub Dadl
•DtllgnidlPlinltd

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

Chris Mahon 086-0038'

PAUL'S MOVERS

' LOCACk. I ONG •
O

Call 688-7768

"RICHARD"
RYSZARD BLASZCZYK

lhterlorv& Jxterlor.Palntlng
•Commercial.1'.Reside tlal

70 Rldgewood Avenue
Irvington, N,J, 07111

374-0B44

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Specializing in I-ply .
Rubber Roofing .,.

"""'Hoi"Tar aVid S'hTrioiFea." : '
All Types ol Repairs

ALL WORK Q O A R A N T E E D *

Fully Insured Fren Estimates

688-2612

PENN BUILDERS
& FRAMERS, inc.

All lypos of Carpohlry & custom
homo rornqdolmg Ba^omo
balnrooms. .kiichqns garagos
docks, lloors wills ' coilings.
slops porches and moro Froo
estimaios A roasonablo pneus
SIOVO. 687-7677 5I5-3046 Son-
lor Cmjon Discdunl No |Ob loo
small1 Fully insured Romombor
Call PENN bctauM wo caro

u . / <!'
Ul

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND b M M S

Thoroughly cleaned - a
&. Hushed r

AVERAGE 5

HOUSE r

$35.00 1
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED :

FROM ABOVE <
MARK MEISE 22B-49B5

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All. Cars 1 Trucki .

CALL DAYS589-8.400
or EVES
688-2044

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Additlons-Dormcri'DcckS'
«BoolS'Wlndows«Sidina«—

Free Eslimatos Insured

BOB: 964-5813

' >,, ELECTRICIAN - *•

R I C H B L I N D T J R
- Electrical Contractor .

:••"" Lie. No. 9008

• Residential
• Commercial

' ' • Industrial
No Job Too Srnpll

r l i l l : . . • • • •

PRICES > • THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU "

688-1853
FULLY INSUIIEO

t HOMMMPROVEMfNT
30 Years £xp$rience^":

A.BINI&SONS
NEW CREATIONS &• REPAIRS

WE TAKE PRIDE
.. IN A JOB WELL DONE

• MASONRY • PATIOS •
' • STONEWORK • STEPS

• BRICKWORK • TILE
•AIR COND.» HEATING

• LIGHT CARPENTRY
• RES. REFRIGERATION

FREEEST. FULLY INS
687-6924or 73t-7718

HOME IMPROVEMiNTS

* \L\STER RENO\ TORS INC

.,'[:!
î suniu * fnlt fsiikuns * nitttJHilor HITII £ , \^*• -*" ."^H ; : ^ - '
OUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP J-i ~

763-2420 '•-. 376-2211 a i

NO >t i

We don't just create beautiful lawns
We do It at an affordable price!

• Full Lawn Maintenance ,
• Spring & Full (pi»an-Up
• Railroad Tioi ,
• Sod/Shrub* -
• TopSoll'

For your Ire* MMmali call "

687-3345

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING
No. PM00112

20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED
AND OPERATED
• Fully lna_ui*d,___..

" " • 'Statewide Moving
CALL US FIRST

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

241-9791

Residential • Comrnercial

VM PAINTING
Intarlor/Extorlor ,
Paporh'nnginfl

Free EsllmaleB
• Insured

-fleaspnable Rates
CailVln.ce s Urllon

353-2668

R O O F L I A K i
WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Bulldera, Inc.

All Typeaol Repair* • New
• Rooting'

- • ' Flat Reefing • Bte.
Servlno Union county for

over 20 Yure • .
All wort guarsnte«d

In writing .
Fully InsuredFreaEitlmitM

381-5145

&\€l mm
WILLIAM E.

BAUER
•Professional

Painting.

•Exterior Interior
•Paperhanging

INSUHEU

: 964-4942. _

' 'd AU«
McGadey

PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Tab. Small
Sewer Cleaning

Service

354-8470

Quallity
Roof Ing & Siding
Windows. Gullers, Doors,
Cornonlry & Bathrooms

Free Esllmales

527-9168

H KBEM0VAL&
STUMP GRINDING

Heavy or light hauling •
we taks It all:

••Stumps* Trees .•'Concrete.
' ; • Dirt •Metals* Pools

F S i W 6 d E t (

^IJDayl

H C I SECURITY
SYSTEMS
"The Wlreltss

. Security Specialists"
i-BOO-rsismr

AttlMlM Fran Any T O I S I I O M Ptwx . •
•ToUI|y Trtnt<wr*ll«-W)>»n You Mavi Vour
SytUffllMVMWIUiVoU - - .
f!V«W»«»ly

ewium
Prlc*m
N» * 5 i y y | l . . j v : . . :

,: Oall (or A Free Brochure or a
JgObllotflonHomeSurfiy".

AiilhorUtd ITI Dealer. ;
••" Trade Ins Aacepteti' , '

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

EStABUSHED 103!
KITCHENS. IATHH00MS

REPAIRS • OHOUTINO >
SHOWERSTAUS ,

; T IUF IOOBS
TU»ENCLOSURES

No lob to«jimall or to« larfje

B86.55iS0 390-4425

CARDACI
CONSTRUCTION
.' .Specializing In:- '
N«w Horn* Conatruollon

A l s o : .••. .'•: ••- . , , ,

• Howi Improvamanta • —
• Addition* '
• Ramodellno-
'"; Fully Imu'rtd, Llc«nnd Builder*

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All Typee Tree Work

• FraeEstlmalea , .
• Senior Citizen Discount
• Immediate Service
• Insured" Free Wood Chips

276-8782

OCATION

,. Cullom PIMM r.Snirll
Also Jnckois Swrints Hats
AHiloliq WOOL lor your Busr
'noss.. Schpoj. Club .. Toam

" l c Top Quality
D u l c k Service

.. kariliworth ••

,- , LANDSCAPING.

PETER P. FERRETTI JR
LANDSCAPING

MONTHLY MAINTENANCE

•Sod'& Shrubs
•Roscodlng
•R.R. Tlos
Froo Estimates
Fully Insured

389-3855

A-1 FERDINANDI
PAINTING

Interior • Exterior
Roof Ing • Gutters

• Leaders
Neat and Cfean
Over 25 years

experience
Pree Estimates- Reasonable

GALL 964-7359
PAINTING/WAllPAPERING

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

* MEASURING

References Available

-- 522-1829

A-ONE REMOVAL

ATTICS • BASEMENTS
GARAGES • LOTS

WAREHOUSES

WETAKYAWAY '
ANYTHING

LOW RATES.

245-4285
ANYTIME

' ' . "ANV8TYLE
• KITCHEN •DINING ROOM

CHAIRS '
• BOOTHS 4BAH8TOOL8

RECOVERED

CUSHIONS REBTUFPED

JQ UPHOLSTERY
1001 VAUXHAlL'RdAtr

•••' UNION, N,J. 07083 :

W v •.•••;•'.••
. ' ' • ' ' • ' : ^ . •;.• i '

.?^'-.v.*;'.
i;''i^'>j;(.a'''.i:''';'.iiV;'i'vV.i;v.i.''.1 ' i .••:

!/*̂ !̂ //̂  •^l>'it7I^"M^; r ii;(i l.Vi^'Dii;/ ̂ .^Vi^4 ̂ i'i^ij'flr^j ̂ ^ ^ i ^ J t i ' *fc^^^V:-V-fe i
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Full.ttmeCENSUS TAKERS

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS

Ef fec t ive Ju ly 1,1990 ,.'•
Apptqrlpg In all Union County NowipaptrtOfid alto ovallobl* In combination

with Eiw« County KJ*wipop«ri for a total rtooVihlp of ovtr 195,000

Call (201) 763-9411

ViiaandMC
ar* accepted

TRANSIENT RATES
20 wordl or Ull...;..... S8.00
Eoih oddillonol 10 wordi or U» S3.00
elcmtfW-Oi»t>loy*>l< ;

P.r Inch (Comml.llonobl.) $18.00
Contract Rottl For Adi That ;

: :—HuiniirCinmajitwrWwtti — — — —
13 tlmtl or more • .. $15.00.

Tranll«nt rofM opply t» odl opp«orlng (»w«r than 13 tlmil. Povmtnt (or tra'nilnit •
odl ihould b« rtcilvid b»lor« ttw publication dol«, l.t. no loltr thon th< Wtdndday btfore
lh« Ttiurtdoy of publication, W» will not bi rtlpomlblt for irron unlill Ihty art d«t«ct«d '
b.lor. th« 2nd Inurilon. County Uodtr KUwtpajurl riltrvn lh« right to elalllfy, idlt or
r«|«ct any adwrflilno, Th. final d«adlln« for clolllflad ll 3.00 p.m. Tualdoy. GarlUr netlpt of
copy will bf apprtclottd. . • -.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINEi Friday J P.M. . S
CLASSIFIED AD DEADUNEi Tu.iday 3 P.M. ; • •

BOX NUMBERS XNO BORDERSi Avallablt for a f » of $10,00 toch

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• Union Itodtr . . • Ktnllworth.ltadtr • Llndtn Liodar
• Springfield laadlr • Mountolnildt Echo • Houllt/Bonllt Spidotor • :

• UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO D E A D L I N E ! Tut tday 3100 P .M.

TRANSIENT CLASSIF IED BATES ' "
20'word) (minimum) $13.00 AddltlonoMO wordi or Ull S3.00
Box Numbtr $10.00 Borderl $13.00 .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .
Cloiilflad pliploy opin rol» (eommlillonoblt) par Inch. $39.00
13 waakl or mora par lnch.«......«~«.—~~„».—,™™.,........,.r...,.mn.Tnm.>,mmTm7r$30.0O-

Eiiex County Coverage Includes:
MopUwood • Irvlngton Bloo'mflald Glan Rldfla
South Oronga Oronga • • Edit Orange ... Wail Oranga
Nullay . Belleville ' Volllbu'rg . ' "

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-REAL ESTATE 6-INSTRUCTION
2-RENTAL 7-MISCELLANEOUS
3-EMPLOYMENT 8-ANNOUNCEMENTS
4-BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES 9-PETS
S-SERVICES OFFERED 10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION. Washington School area. Cg*r-
-torn expanded cape. Extra large rooms,

living room with fireplace, dining room,
eat In kitchen, 2 full baths, 3 bedrooms, 2
enclosed porches, fenced In lot, 2 car
detached garages, full,,finished base1-.
ments with working tirplaces, security
system, close to park. By owner. Must
see. 9o4-5316. . • •

(2) RENTAL

> * • • • • • I I • • M

•ft) REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS-FOH-SALE
DAIRY QUEEN for sale. High volume;
Landmark location. Selling duo to Illness.
Call.alter 7P.M. 372-7952.

CONDOMINIUM
BLOOMFIELD, OPEN House, Saturday
and Sunday, 1-3pm, 288 Montaomory
Street. Beautiful' f bedroom Condo, re-
modeled Victorian house. Living room
and Kilehon combo, central-air, wall-to-
wall carpot, private parking and storage
Washer and dryer. Excollont location lor
commuting, AsKlng $112,500. 743-601S.

BLOOMFIELD, Immaculato. 1VJ bod-
rooms, dining room, eal-ln kltchon, living
room, balcony, garage, extras. Ownorwin

• assist In financing. Negotiable. 429-2476,

CHATHAM. BY OWNER. Heritage
Qreon, Beautllul, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
apartmpnt. Fireplace In jiving room, con-
tral air; microwave, carpeting, vorticlos,
pool, tonnls, paddle boll. Closo to public
transportation. $199,500. 635-2333 or
wookonds 11-5, 686-5173.

CLARK. $3,900. down. PRISTINE 1
BEDROOM CONDO. CONTEMPOR-
ARY AND CLEAN. LOW TAXES AND
MAINTENANCE-, GREAT AREA. FI-
NANCING AVAILABLE. 661-2111.

CLARK. Why ronl with this doal? Cloon 4
rooms; sunny sub-lovol condo at tho
bargain prlco ol $87,500: Mouo-in condi-
tion. Groat value for first tlmo buyers. Call
altar 6:00pm lor dotails. 628-0518.

THE CONbO ALTERNATIVE!
WHY. RENT?

• - —CHOOSE FROM"" : "
OUR OUTSTANDING

CONDOMINIUMS BELOW:
MAPLEWOOD: ELMWOOD AVENUE:
Updaled 2 bedroom Condo. NEW bath,

..'.master bedroom on socond lovol, convo:
nlenl brick complex.. ,$117,000
MILLBURN: LAKESIDE' DRIVE: Easy
NV commute from this one .bedroom
Condo with contemporary flavor, NEW
bath and.kltchon...$i29,0OO.
SUMMIT! ORCHARD STREET: Privacy
with a vlow-from dock oil master bedroom
n...remodeled unitl NEW kitchen and
both..,$ 129,000.
ORANQBi RANDOLPH PLACE: Fabul-
ous Studio unit In South Orange vicinity.

'Lovely Tudor building slepd from NY
Kfln, u * o s indudecLWWMO.
WEST ORANGE: 464 PROSPECT AV-
ENUE: Elegant 3 bedroom Eagle Ridge
townhouse with European Kitchen; labul-
oUs docor,..reduc«d to $236,000.
| $ > u ™ . ORANGE: 18 PROSPECT
STREET: Owner will llnanca excellent 2
bodroom, 2 bath unit In luxury hl-rlso near
town and train...$139,800. .
SPRINGFIELD: SOUTH SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE; Just redueedl 2 bedroom brick

: towrthouse-NEW kllchonand bath-low
malntonanco...$142,800,
8PHINOFIELD! TROY DRIVE: Fabul-
ous 3 bedroom 2 bath RANCH boasts
o v e r s i z e d k l t c h e n l G r e a t
loeatlon...$15B,000. . • -

' .DEGNAN BOYLE
REALTORS . 467-3B83
UPPER MONTO.LAIB^Bellalre- Housa

- F o r S a l i . Two or three bedroom apart-
ment). Very large. Mint condition. Call (or
special price, 744-3563, Principals only,

REAL ESTATE WANTED
ALL CASH, Paid lor any home,'1-10
families, 2 weeks closing, no obligations
Essex 4 Union counties Approved con
•'gators. Mr Sharpe, 376-8700
BROKE R<

TOWNHOUSE
FOR SALE IrVlngton 2 bedroom town
houM, 3 wart M W , wall/Mall, central air,
deck* Call lor more Information,
374-276S.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BERKELEY. HEIGHTS, 3 bedrooms. 2 .
baths,-large-lot; desirable Murray Hill,
section. $24O's. R. GADHOG REALTOR, .
464-8787, '- .

FLORHAM PARK; By'owner, a bedroom
ranch, 2 baths^new state of the art
kitchen and family room, formal living
room and dining room, lull basement. 2
car garage, beautiful section, Must be'
soon" $375,000, 76&927-1,.

GLEN RIDGE, Vlolorlan style lour family.
Lovely neighborhood. $66,00 rent roll.
Yearly leases, Parking. Separate Utilities,
$500,000, Owner, 744-7653, .
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
repair), Foreclosures, repossessions, tax
delinquent properties, Now selling your
area. Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext, H-NJ-M2
current lists. 24 hours.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair), Delinquent tax property, Repos-
sessions. Your area (1) 805-667-6000
Ext. GH-144B for current repo llsl. .

IRVINQTON, GREAT starter homo. 6
room Colonial plus garage. Low $1OO's,
Owners wont oilers now. J.R.S, Realty,

, Realtors, 396-0606, . .-.-
LOVELY CEDAR seotlon of Oaldwell. '
Center hall colonial, large living room with
firoplace, dining room, eal-ln-kltchen,
largo, Gcroonod l̂n porch, 3 full baths, 7
fuirbodrooms, private back-yard, lower
faxes, $360,000, 228-1538, " '

PISCATAWAY, $130,'s. Attention first
time homo-buyor. This 3 bodroom ranch
on-ovor-slzod lot, features newly remod-
olod kitchen, new lormal dining room,
wall-to-wall carpeting, central air-
conditioning, 14x14 dock and much
moro. Low taxes. Owner will consider
paying points, Home buyers warranty.
For further Information call, Dana
Agency, 548-7500. Open house, Satur-
day, Sunday, 12-4. . '

ROSELLE. POSSIBLE multi-family.
Large 7' room Colonial.' Perfect mother-
daughter.-4 bedrooms. Priced to sell,'..
$150'»T-J;R.S. Realty," "Realtors,
3 S 6 - 0 6 0 6 . • . ' • • : — • • ' . - . • ' ' •

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY '

BUYING OR SELLING ...
Realtor ' ' 241-698B

213 E. Westfleld Ave., RP- '
• THINKING TO SELL?

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL & ASSOCIATES
1915 Mortis Avenue, Union

' • • • ' . . 68M0O0
UNION, Exquisite expanded cape cod. "
Close to all amenities.. This home will
charm you, Reasonable. Richard Gulecki
Really, 363-441g"Realtor,

UNION. For sale by owner. Clean, well
kept Colonial one block from Franklin'
School. 3 bedrooms, 4th In attic, living
room, formal dlrtlng room, eat-In kitchen,
sun parjor, Jalousled porch, 2 car garage,
fenced yard, gas heal. Must see to
appreciate. $172,000. 1501 Rose Ter-
race, 686-0669, '

..UNION-:-.—. :.,- . - -
PICK YOUR CASTLE

Unique Colonial on site ol cherry orchard.
3 bedrooms, natural chestnut trim, break-
last room, expansion possibilities,
WSF 2724 . $218,800

Nice 3 bedroom Colonial with qversked
-kitchen, 2 full baths, den, deck and central
air plus more.. j _ i u _

scHi-on
OR9 201-23i

APARTMENT TO RENT
BELLEVILLE, 3K rooms, heat and hot'
water supplied, air-conditioned, laundry
facilities, parking, Available July 1st and
August 1st Call 761-0147, 759-9489.

BELLEVILLE; 6 room,, apartment-• No-
pets. Call anytime, 751-8904.

BLOOMFIELD. 6V4 ROOMS. Business
couple preferred. $760, heat/ hot water
supplied. IVt months security. Available
Immediately, 429-8482. ' .

BLOOMFIELD. SIX rooms; Washer/,
dryer hook-up. Available July 1st, $850
plus utilities. 1 month security. Call
743-6603 between,7-OP.M,

pARWOOD. TWO apartments In two
family house, four rooms each. Yard, off
street parking, washer/ dryer, heat/ hot
water Included. $795.00 per month, Call
794-2951 days; 233-2688 evenings and
weekends.

HILLSIDE: 2nd floor- 4 rooms- 2 family.
Single or. working couple preferred. No

-petSrConvenlent-to-storeSj-neai'-trans'-
portatlon, Refrigerator, $575 plus utilities,
1 month security. Call 923-6137 after
5:00pm. • ; • . . .

IRVINQTON/UPPER
DELUXE 3% ROOMS"

Modern Garden building. Well- main-
tained and secure. Spaclous.and beauti-
ful rooms Including all lacHllles.Jranspor-

. tatlon. shopping, parking. Individual con-
trolled hEfaf and hot water Included.
Built-in air condition and laundry. Freshly-
painted. $595.00 per month. July, No fee.
992-7883, •? ' -

IRVINGTON UPPER. ZA and 3 room -
apartments. Heat/ hot water supplied,
Elevator building. Near all transportation,
$495 to $525, 1% months security re-
quired.. Adults only. No pels, 748-6261.

KENILWORTH, Three rooms, two family
house, one. bedroom. All futilities sup-,

-piled. Available July 1st. Furnished or _
unfurnished, $600.00 per month. Call
245-4333. . . ., ..-. , '

LINDEN, Bright,.6 bedroom apartment,'
good area, 1 DIOCK from school and park,
§1,195 Includes heat, hot water,, gas..
862-0606; • •

INDEN. LARGE 8 ROOMS, PORCH,
TALK IN CLOSET, $990. 662-0605.

:UNION, 2_famlly,:Becond floor_5room«
freshly palrttod, new carpeting, washer/
dryer hook-up in basement. $800.00 per
month/ utllites plus 1 months security
Call 687-0185. . • . . . . • •

. UNION. 3 bedrooms, large kitchen, all
appliances, storage, laundry, parking

-backyard. Residential neighborhood
Avoid realtor's fee. $95O/irionth + utilities.
688-9067, 961-5350,

_UNIQN_JilEWLy_decorateaU-Lovely-2-
bedrooms, 114 baths, second door. Park-
Ing included. Walk to Center; $825.00
monthly plus 1% months security; In-
cludes heat/ hot water. Adults preferred.
No pete, Call 686-0809 lor appointment.

D H I O T T W O bedroom in two family '
features large living room with vaulted
celling, formal dining room, eat-In
kitchen, large lull bath, 2 large bedrooms.
Beautiful woodwork throughout, Includ-
ing hardwood doors. Laundry facilities
available. No pets, $950 monthly, all
Utilities Included, 688-3498 anytime.
UNION: TWO family, 2nd floor, 4 room

-apartment, 1 bedroom, Available July 1st.
$500, Supply own utilities. 1 month seo-
Urity, Calf between 6 and 6pm. 686-5165.
VERONA. 4 rooms. Two family. Newly
decorated, study, kitchen, fireplace, new
bath, many closets. Parking, porch, Near
park, transportation.' No pete, $720,00
plus utilities. Available Immediately,: Must
seel 239-1.155. . .
WEST ORANGE, Modern 4 room apart-
ment, washer/ drier hook-up. $670.
monthly, heat Included, plus security. Call .
,736.0099; . .',

WEST ORANGE. Lovely 3 room apart-
ment, Living room, 1 bedroom, eat-In
kitchen, wall/wall carpeting. July 1st
avalllblllly. Off-street parking, near trans-
portation, laundry facilities. $560 monthly
plus utilities, Call, 325-7331,

WEST ORANGE, 1 bedroom apartment,
1st. floor, prefer no pets or children,
Utilities not Included. 444-9748,. leave
message,

YOUR AD could appear here for as little
as $6.00'per week, Call for more details,
Our friendly classified department would
be happy to help you.-6all 763-9411,.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
_HIU^IDer*bedrooms7neai7 hot water

Included. $312.60 monthly plus H ulill-
ties, Call Mike, 355-0937, ' -. ,

MALE SEEKING to share apartment or
house-With other rnalo or female,
6 6 7 * 3 5 1 4 . ' • • • ' • •

Don%-Rent-Without'Us-."

4 Weeks of Advertising In Union County
Sly N>wnpap^rs For Only $16.00

'(Pie-Paid)'..
20 words or less. Private-Parties only

Combination Rate- •
Advertise In 16 Papers Throughout Union It Essex Counties

4 Weeks For Only M2.0fl -

Simply write down your ad and
mall It with your payment

to the address below.
Or call your classified department
and use your Visa or MasterCard.

~JTZ Mail your advertisement to:
I - ^ V 1 ' " County Leader Classified /
"'•"^ii'•"•'•* P.O.Box 158;_, .. 'i

Maplewood, NJ
For Ad Help Call

763-9411

w!
MAPLEWOOD/IRVINQTON Line. Nice.
roomy,2 bedroom, Broom apartment. 1st
floor, $675, per month, Call 748-3904,
after 12 noon; .
MAPLEWOOD.1414 rooms, 2nd floor of 2
family home. $750 per month, all utilities
lncluded,,Ron 762-6508. Available July
1st .
MAPLEWOOD. 2 BEDROOM apartment,
2-famlly house. $625 per month, utilities

. Included. 1H month security, Near
sohool/ transportation. Alter 6PM
761-5816. '

MORRISTOWN MORRIS TOWNSHIP
UNFURNISHED

. . . • - . FURNISHED .
Garden apartment complex now taking
applications. 1-2-3 bedrooms. Fully de-
corated, Furnished equipped-with color
TV, wall/wall carpeting, utensils, linens,
small appliances, etc. ALL Include air
conditioning, pool, terraces, laundry
room and free on-slte n "
nlent NYC buses and trains.

539-6631

. Conve-

REALTO! 233-6555

UNION;'TWO lamlfy home, 4 plus 4
separata utllites, 2 oar garage, mainte-
nance free Good Investment Income By
owner Asking Low $230,000* Call
687-3398

YOUR AD could appear here (or as little
assfooperweek Dall lor more details
our friendly classified department woukT
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411

PARSIPPANY TROY HILLS
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Garden apartment complex, Now taking
applications. 1 .and 2 bedrooms. Fully
decorated, Furnished, equipped-with
color" TV," wall/wall carpeting, utensils,
linens, small appliances, eto. ALL Include
air conditioning, pool..balconies, laundry
rooms and free on-slte parking. Conve-
nient NYC buses-and trains.

33*1010
ROSELLE,' Five rooms, two bedrooms,
garage, heat supplied, convenient to
transportation, Adults prelerred. Oall
912-0241, after S pm.
ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
efficiencies. Heat and hot water supplied.
New wall-to-wall carpet, Painted. Nice
building. Private parking, Call 494-1617,
BAM :tq,4PM. After 4PM 241-6868.
SOUTH ORANGE. 2 bedrooms, all reno-
vated. Near New York train, single or
professional couple, $660.00 monthly.
No, pets, 761-0038, evenings. •
SOUTH ORANGE, 7 rooms (3 bed-
rooms), 1'/t bath.apartment In two family
house, recently renovated. $906 month
plus utilities. Please call 763-4305 and
leave message.

SPRINGFIELD. LOVELY 4 and 4V. room
apartmentsrModern" new complex; ln-ri'
eludes all appliances, off slreet parking—
Close to all transportation.-No pets.
487-3877 between 10AM-5PM.

UNION, Professional female seeking
same to share condo, 2 bedrooms; 2
baths,.llvlng room, dining room, kitchen,:
central air, washer/dryer, fireplace a
pool. $535 month * % utilities. Call
before" June 30th, .851-9581, Lisa. -
UNION,.SINGLE; professional responsi-
ble, lemale. Two,bedrooms,.Lots of pri-
vacy; $385 per month-plus utilities, Call
M a r i l y n , 6 9 J - 3 6 0 0 , " '••:•••

CONDOS TO RENT
LINDEN/ LANDMARK,' One bedroom
luxury condo, many extras, lull basement.
Days, 822-8212; Evenings & weekends,
267-8958, : / • -..

NORTH PUINFIELD. Regency Village
luxury 2 bedrooms, alr-eondltloned.
Available July 15th, $875/month Includes
hesi/hot water/ maintenance. 731-1273.

SOUTH ORANGE, Luxury condo. Village
Mews. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, wall-to-wall
carpeting, central air, fireplace, garage,
washer/ dryer and more. 'A block to train.
$1400 per month, Available June 10th
761-1847, - . . - , • - .

ELDERLY PERSON BOARDED
ESSEX HOUSE

U: MONTCLAIR
OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT

FOR SENIORS
'HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
•EXCELLENT FOOD
•EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,

STORES • • • - . .

N.J. STATE LICENSED
746-5308 r

271 Claremont Avsnue, Montolalr

VACATION RENTALS
CHADWIOK BEACH, VA blocks from
ocean, Sleeps 8, Datlo with grill; In/
outdoor showers, TV, 2 car parking,

_ $825/week, .789-8624.. . . _ . - - _ - : : .
MOUNT SNOW: Summer In Vermont.
Beautiful:3 bedroom chalet. Full deck,
pool, tennis, near golf, lake & theater.
$425Aveek. 233.0510.

-- FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
SOUTH ORANGE. Furnished room-for
working Individual. Walk to Seton Hall.
Kitchen prh/lledges, parking space In-
eluded, Call after 8:00P.M., 762-4196, '•

HOUSE TO RENT
SPRINGPIELD; 3 BEDROOM split'levM','
Baltusrol area. References. No pea,
$1350 plus utilities, VA months security.
Available July 1, 23.2-8227, -. ., '

'•"' HOUSE TO SHARE " "
MAPLEWOOD, Professional male/ fe-
male, early 30'e to share single family
house, $600,00 plus utllites; Available

. July, Call 378-9558.
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE, seeks fe-
male to share lovely duplex, dose QSP,
78,22, Dishwasher, washer/ dryer, $450
plus 'A utilities. 354-7695, , .

OFFICE TO LET : ..
UNION. OFFICE space with elevator,
reception area, copier and Fax machines

WESTFIELD OFFICE/
GROUND FLOOR SUITE

350 square feet hl-visiblllty, hl-trafflo loca-
tion, 3 spacious: rooms beautifully
carpeted/decorated, Charming fireplace.
Access to private, fenced garden. PLUS

2q,1«76-.4500..

S , ' 3 bedroom
._..-.., ..._, , —ck, 'Washer/, drier,"
dishwasher, lake. In/outdoor pools, ten-
nls, all activities. $400 weekly. 687-4904,
SEASIDE HEIGHTS. 2 bedroom oondo,
sleeps 6, TV, air, pool, parking, $525/
week, Families only, - Call after 7PM,
887-8592, . T .-•-.

SEASIDE HEIGHTS/ ORTLEY. Summer
cottage;. Sleeps 8+, YA baths, cute,
clean, walk to beach/bay. Available sea-
sonally, monthly, weekly, 688-0058
(message), '

'SEASIDE PARK, ocoan block. 3 bed-
room family apartment, Wall/wall carpet,
front/ back porch, oable TV, $595 week,
830-6154, • , • •

WILDWOOD CONDO. Weekly/weekend
rental. 1/4 block from beach/'boardwalk,

: Ocean view. Pool, parking, air, cable,
Rates vary, 998-6750, 997-1823,

STORE FOR RENT
BLOOMFIELD AND UNION- 2 stores.
1,200 .and 2,700 square feet. Both in
excellent/ shopping locations. Parking.
Low rents, Agent. (212)668-7827.
SMALL STORE front, Ideal lor small
office or storage, Rent separate or with
adlaoent 1 bedroom apartment.
444-9748, leave message.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

sblli
K.

JARDEN APARTMENT
1 - 2 Bedroom apartment In park-like

i.g*i^apa*nent.ep(riD!e!j; > « < M d j o t .
wafer pn*WKJ( J block to shopping and
transportitlon. No fee: Gall: .
487««711 • » : ' • . 822-9349

STEHUNO, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, large
eat In kitchen, storage,-laundry facility,
near railroad station, NYC commute
$950 month + Utilities, 464-5460

UNION. 12JLUeanette Avenue, 4 room
apartmenfTbrand new Near schools,
transportation, shopping Quiet nelghbor-
hood Coma tee anytime

UNION. 1 BEDROOM, all new *e-
.pllances, alr-oondltlonlnflr Wall/ wallr

heat/ hoi water Included VA months
seourlty, Can after EPM 887-1648.

OFFICE/RETAIL

• Highly visible i.
downtown location.

• Antttl* on-all* parking.',. \
• Individual axltrlor unTt •ntranoea.

For tht dlscrimlnstlng proUtslonil.
Call 355-4470 or 233-5422

SPACE FOR RENT
' ORANFORD/ROSELLE border, Retail or
otfloe space for rent. 4Q0 Square foot First
floor with 400 square loot basement
along* Oall Sam, 232-5016
UNION. Prim* I)
able In i

on office space avlal-
oft offloe Low rent &
opportunity" tor a" new

68S-7826 dr 226-1
an/ i
50W ally Call

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CLEANING; 2 hard Working, experienced
college students dean houses, apart-
ments, offices- almost anything, Own
transportation, references, Donna/

. Oyndl,- 984-4260 anytime,
EXPERIEOED HOUSE OLEANER look-
Ing for work, Excellent references, Have
own. transportation. Please oall
7 6 3 ^ 9 3 0 4 , - : . . • ••""-:-:.-

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER look-
Ina -JSILLJ^C* ln -Private homes. Call

EXPERIENCED PORTUGUESE couple
looking for work; Excellent references,
Uve In or out, Oall 926-6146,
IF YOU are a working mom with email
children and are In need of child care In a
warm, caring, atmosphere, please call
Mary Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm at
964-4256: References furnished upon
request .-...,-

LADY SEEKS live In job. Call Beverley
before 7 P.M., 688-3417.
MOTHER OF one will care lor your chjd__
lirmy~UnlorrnDmB7R8(er4AeestReason-

' able' Oall 686-9406 or 688-9404, Leave
message, u.,— ' " ' . • .
POLISH .WOMAN looking lor house-
cleaning Job, Come home to a olaan
house. Experience, References Car

UGl l3717S87/

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER willing to
babysit your Infant or toddler In my
Batflehlll Union home Call Cathy,

WILL BABYSIT Infanta and up 10 years
eypertenoe. Plenty of raferenoes. Ask for
Maureen 887-8541

HELP WANTED

TS PAYABLE CLERK
ldi til hi I

- A C C
S l

NTS PAYABLE CLERK
prngWd-area leading retail chain Is

looking bra bright, oonsdenUous person
for aooounts payablt oepartminL Hours

•B3OarM00pm. Good oompany ban*-
(Its, Som* *!lp*ri*no* required, but Will
train Oall MnFarrall, 467-2206, Exten-
sion ass, *

HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity for male/feme leto
Join newspaper advertising staff, Must
enjoy people and have some, sales
background. Salaried position with
benefits. Car required for local selling.
To arrange Interview call'674-8000 or

ATTENTION: EXOELLENf Income for:.
home assembly work, 604.846-1700 De-

, parlment P2845. . '

AUTO MECHANIC minimum 1 year ex-
perlence, must be reliable, Full lime
and/or part time for nelghborHoodgas
station. 351-5313, Tom.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger

This type size Is....

12 Point

_ 14 Point -

18 Point

24 Point r :
Add Impact by using larger type • ask our
Classlllod Representative lor the typo
you would like lor your ad. . -
For low cost poople-fo-peoplo advertising
get. Into the Classified Pages, Can
763-9411, '--• ,

BARBER NEEDED for new and exciting
beauty salon In Hillside. Call Lorraine
after 6pm. 705-9352.

BEAUTICIAN, WITH following for Kenll-
Worth beauty salon. Call Teresa
245-9697, closed Tuesday, .

BEAUTICIAN NEEDED for new and ex-
citing beauty salon In Hillside. Call Lor-
raine after 6pm. 70S-9352.

WHEN REPLYING
TQ A

BOUNTY LEADER
CLASSIFIED.BOX NUMBER'.
please'address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER - —
. County Leader

Newspapers
P.O. Box r i58

Maplewood, NJ 07040

BOOkKEEfER/FULL CHARGE
Small electronics company located In

:ynion-seeks-evperienced full charge
.bMkie^Ber-to-malnlalr^aooounllng-re-—-
cords and assist In Implementation of
oomputerlied bookkeeping system,
Some computer experience a must, as
well as knowledge of AP, AR cash
reconciliations and payroll taxes Send
resume and salary requirements to K
Karetves, Box 2249. Westfleld, NJ 070ft)

CAREER OPPORTUNITY featured In
USA Today Success magazine FNN
Exciting and Unique hi
system makes It easy, I.
per month possible Call
680 4438

, , CASHIER
Muslo retailer In Union seeks lull time
Deaoj^ondajubru-Friday, 0'45am to
w f c p ^ o s ton, Includes greeting eus-

lopis, register,tomers, answerl,
II sales and L

medical plan

pg phonSa, register,

,—. . , „ . , „ . ^ n Included'In benefit
P«ckaae. Inlsrvlews by appointment

RONDO H U 8 I C ^ » ^ -
•87-2250

Monday • Friday, 10am to 6pm

' • • ( • •^sws is i i r aaBBBBar

$8.50; per hour
" per mile

, . ' U.S. CENSUS
-289-2?92—or-^789-2993-

E.O.E,

CHILD CARE. Dependable and loving
person heeded full-time beginning Au-

-gusl.to care for 414 month old and 2 year
old In my Union home. Experience and

temLC08:1;reterences7a;^mLCf l0
~688tO467,~1eave message,

CHILD CARE, Union, Livingston school
area. Starting September for 2 year old,
full-time and*5 year old, after school.
688-2185. . . . - . •

CLERICAL V
Full time clerical position available In our
operations department Duties Involve
good typing and phone-skills, word pro-
cesslnghefcfi^tjvilLtrain^Call-pemon--

-nB|-dBpanm5fiirBS8-9500.
UNION CENTER

NATIONAL BANK
2003 MORRIS AVENUE

UNION"
EOE M/F/V7H

CLERK
•Clerk-typlst-to-advaMce to secretary
position. Full time. Good typing and
phone skills. Some previous bank and
word processing experience a plus.
Call the Personnel Department,
688-9500 •

— THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue Union
' EOE. M/F/V/H

COLLEGE STUDENTS
SUMMER

EMPLOYMENT

' ' • • $5.&/Hour

FIRST & SECOND
, SHIFTS AVAILABLE

J.L. Hammett Is currently accepting appl-
icants for:

* ORDER PICKERS
* PACKERS • .
* STOGKHANDLERS
* LOADERS . • . .

II interested call Mary In Personnel at
686-6500 or apply In person.

J.L. Hammett Co.
2393 Vauxhall Road . Union

COME JOIN our last growing party plan
company. Start at management level for
decor and more. Free training and sup-
plies^ Call now 437-0351. . . .

COMPUTER/ SALES/ Secretarial Op-
portunities. A working knowledge of IBM
PC's a must. Activities to Include data
entry, sales and sales related activities.
Call Dougat 964-4214.—-

..College Students
National corporation has positions for
summer break.

$11.25 TO START
' F U L L COMPANY TRAINING. ,
* SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
' A L L MAJORS CONSIDERED

Interview now. High school: graduates
also considered. Call between 9am-7pm,

. '•• : V 2 3 3 - 8 7 0 0 '\ .•:.•••-'•<•-

DANCE TEACHERS
Par! time, In ballet and/or |azz.

Experienced only. Call:

353-4118
for Information. -

DELIVERY
Full time delivery and collodion posi-
tion lor local newspaper group with
offloe located in Union, Transportation
and valid driver's license required.
Light lifting and maintenance Included.
Call 686-7700 lor appointment and
interview.

. DENTAL ASSISTANT
FULL TIME

For pleasant suburban practice. Exper-
ienced with X-ray license. Please call

-D lane -762 -0241 -^ .—: - . -^ - j l . - : - -

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Busy general Orange practice^'Flexible
hours. Salary commensurato with export-
enco.

675-065J
DENTAL HYGIENIST. Part time. Pleas-
ant restorative practice In West Orange/
Livingston, Wednesday or Friday and 1/2
day Saturdays. Call 738-4420. _

DRIVERS & MOVERS
Established local moving storage, com'
pany needs relaible, punctual person.-
Able to handle heavy furniture.- Will train,
must drive, year round work, par) timers
considered. Recent references.

.: ~687-0035
' DRIVERS WANTED lor local cab com-

pany. Full and part lime positions avail-
able; Good hourly production at high
commission levels. Oall Dave at
762-5700 or apply In person at 2224
Mlllburn'.Avonuo, Maplowood, • .. ...

DRIVERS WANTED. Light pickup and
delivery, Knowledge of Union, Essex and
Morris counties. Good pay. Call Dave at
9 1 2 - 0 6 0 0 , • ' . • ' . " • . - .

EARN EXTRA $$$. How to start and
operate your own profitable buslnoss at
home, Guaranteed to earn you money,
For further details write to: Riverside

_.Pub||sh|ng,,100-RIV8r6lde.Avenue,.NeWf._
i O f l w l a r B f l y n 7 1 ( U ^

EARN MONEY reading booksl $30,000/
year Income potenUaC Now hiring. (1)
805-687-6000'Ext, Y-1448,

EASY WORKI Excellent payl Assomble
products at home Call lor Information
604 641-8003 Ext 9508

EDITOR/COPY EDITOR >

Weekly newspaper group seeks part
time copy editor with solid editing skills
Call 686-7700 lor appointment

EXPERIENCED ASSISTANT manager
lor small ladles store In Union County
Call lor appointment, 964 0330 Ask lor
Susan,'

FULL TIME Sales help lor ladles store In
Union Center. Call lor appointment.
fl84 0330, ask (or Alan Or Son)la

FULL TIME Otllce Olerk lor apparel wate-
=hoose In Hillside Call lor appointment,

964 0330, ask lor Allan

-HEUHHrAHTfl)-

TYPIST
To work for.group of weekly newspap-
ers. Four day workweek, medical ben-
efits, two weeks vacation. Production
depL located , In Maplewood. 'Call
762-0303. ' . - I ' '•ur7~^- ' .

phpno, bookkeeping, mailings
pa protects..PC/WP experience helpful.
Will train. Call 486-763S;

GAS STATION attendant. Full time and
part time needed lor neighborhood sta-
tion," Call 351-5313, ask forlorn..

TlOSPITaVOBSTs5ry$eT80/hourryour-
area. No experience necessary. For In-
formation call' 1 -900.990-9399,
6am-8pm, 7 days. $12.00 phone Ext 999

IF YOU'RE REALLY SERIOUS
About making extra money from

home. Call:
212 978-3816
(2A-HQW9Y-—~^~

For amazing recorded message with-
details, Guaranteed offer. Department

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
National Marketing firm,Is seeking
aggressive Individuals lor Manager
-TraineesT~New-Sprlngfield~loeation7
Climb the ladder to success. Earn up to
$1,000 weekly. Call for an Interview.
Mornings. .

696-3930

INSTALLMENT LOAN Cleric*
Full time clerical position In our Install-
ment Loan department. Light to moderate

but will train. Perform various clerical
duties related to the credit function ol the
bank, II Interested, call personal depart-
ment, 688-9500. ', ;•'

UNION CENTER -NATIONAL
BANK ;

2003 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION, NJ

EOE M/F/V/H --

INSURANCE
State Farm Insurance agent In Ma-
plowood soeks a non-smoking person
lor full-lime employment. Pleasant
telephone manner and typing are re-
quired. We will train the right Individual.
Phone 761-1900. ., . '

Insurance...

HELD ADJUSTER
Must have 7 years multi-line experience
Including auto apralslng. Salary .benefits;
oompany car. Call 789-4242.

LANDSCAPER HELPER. Must have at
least 2 years experience. Own transpor-
tallon. Full lime. 736-0144. •

MANICURIST-NEEDEDIor new and
exciting beauty salon In Hillside.. Call
Lorraine after 6pm. 705-9352. , .

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Raselle office.
Full time. Experience preferred.
245-8585. - • ' v. _

MEDICAL .SECRETARIES.,,';

For busy Springfield office. Prior medical
office experience necessary. CRT and
typing a plus; Full lime, Salary negotiable,

379-3060. „,„

MODELS/CHILDREN
3 months-17 years only. America's
largest Children^ Agency with over 10
years ol experience. Immediate assign-
ments, II qualified lor busy summer sea-
soti. TV Commercials/Shows/Toy Fash-
Ion Catalogues, No schooling or portfolio
necessary, Appointments required, '

(201 882-9150
See our section 'KIDS KORNER" In
Models World Magazine, NCN, 30 Two
Bridges' Road; Falrfleld, New Jorsoy
:BWO189500,

NEED ioo .PEOPLE
• .• BY JUNE 30th
we pay you to lose up to 29 lbs, In 30
days! Doctor recommended. Al| natural
Diet Dlso Program, 100% guaranteed.
Snacks allowed, Favorite foods allowed.
Une open 24 hours.

6 5 4 - 2 2 0 8 ; • ' , • - - —
NEED MONEY? Out of work? Wo can

.. help. We are offering hundreds of monoy:

making opportunities for you. Earn
$200-&00 weekly. Call (201)485-0198
Ext. H99 anytime. .

Reporter
Needed,.

A group ol community weekly news-
papers In Essex County Is seeking a lull
time news reporter to write features
and.cover municipal meetings'. Recent
college journalism graduates and peo-
ple Interested In a Journalism career
are invited to apply by calling Executive
Editor Don Veleber at 674-8000.

NURSING
ASSISTANTS

Our group practice facility has two posi-
tions available lor responsible Individuals
to work lull time days assisting the nurse

- and/or physician with patient procedures;
patient flow and sorne clerical duties. We
offer a ounpetlllye starting salary and
excellent benefits package. If Interested
please contact Personnel a! 277-8633,

, P. A,
l » SUMMIT MCNUt.SUMMIT, MWJBnSCV t W

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Muslo retailer In Union'seeks part time
person for general office duties, Including

.Data..Eatry,. ̂ Tuesday,.-1Oam_to-6pm;~-
ThursdayT-9;15am-to-1M5pm-and-FH—
days, ;2pm to 6pm. Possible alternate
hours_avallable. Interviews by appoint-
ment only, Oall: '

RONDO MUSIC
687-2250

Monday thru Friday, 10sm-flpm

P A R T T I M E :••••,•':..

EDITOnVCOPY EDITOR

Weekly newspaper group seeks part
time copy edllorwllh solid oditina skills.
Call 686-7700 lor appointment .„ .

PART TIME
Part time delivery and collection posi-
tion lor local .newspaper group with
office located In Unlori Transportation
and valid driver's license required
Ught lifting and maintenance included
Call 686-7700 lor appointment and
Interview

rHEO»-WANTED-

PART-TJME. -Christmas Around - the
, WorW b back. Be the first In your area to
demonstrate our holiday Dne at home
partfea. Free kit," catalogues and paper
supplies. No collection or dellverlet Call
Jaokle a t : 3 3 3 - 6 9 7 0 between
S f l O i o a O p m : r : ' '

„ PART TIME
$5.00 per.hour to start, Frequent,raises,
Pk1^' l i<h^1'<»yf"M"yHy f T : y f H
Incentives, Responsible.person needed
to Work lor TV rental company In Union
Hospital, Flexible days from 1P.M. to
5P.M. .

r Call 858-2316

PART-TIME workersneededeAssemb--:
=fer«n3l6rtcal3nittinaCsewInj, general

laborers. Earn 'S50.OO-$50O.00/ Week at
home. No experience necessary. Weekly
paychecks. Students, housewives, so-.
nior citizens welcomed. Unemployer,
underpaid, need extra cash? Contact us,
We can help. Details: send a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to: Lanler/
Unemployment Busters, P.O. Box 2575,
Bloomfleld, NJ 07003. : .

__HAHr_UMEu-young.Jmature-sentor_or-
collego student prelerred. Earn extra
Income., Friday and Saturday 4-9PM,
Sunday 2-6PM (hours flexible). Call
635-2333 or Friday, Saturday, Sunday
.686:517.3 ; -JL—JL.

PART TIME. Must have- good typing
skills, computer knowldge a

but not necessary, Pleasant phone man-
ners and general office experience, sum-

-mer-hours-10-2, Monday-Friday, flexible
hours In the (all. Salary depending upon
experience. Union ollico: Call.Donna,
964-5316. ' ••'

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST for small
Summit law firm. Hours, 9:00am-1:00pm.
Light- typing and general ollice_duties. .

'Contact MohIque:at>73-5545.

PART TIME , •
MANAGER TRAINEES

New Springfield location, Be your own
boss and make top dollars I National
marketing firm seeking eggresslve In-
dividuals. Earn up-to $5op weekly, 5
convenient locations, imrriedlate.ppen-
Ings, Call for Interview:

201-696-3930

PART TIME person, run blue-print ma-
chine and operate computers In Union
office, 4 hours, 5 days. Should know
word-processing and data entry. Know-
ledge of computers a plus. Mrs. Appol,
68g-2230. . ^

PART TIME Driver; home delivery ser-
vice, Mapiewood/Llvlngston area
$7.2S/hour *, 20,1 912-9197. ..

PART TIME, 3 afternoons per week.
Clerical person for doctor's oHIce In
Union. Filing and varied duties. Please
call 964-3425, 9:30am to 1:30pm only..
POSTAL JOBS $18,392- $67,125/ yeaT
Now hiring. Call (1) 805-687-6000 Ext.
P-1448 for current list.

POSTAL JOBS. $11.41 to $14.90/ hour.
For exam and application information call
(219)769-6649, ext. NJ130,8am-Bpm, 7
days.--- ——•—•—•—.-- .—

PRUDENTIAL/Management Trainee
Position. Starting salary. $400 to $600
weekly. Contact Jell Schwartz,
464-3500, • • • • • • • ;

RECEPTIONIST
: FULL TIME '

We are looking (or someone reliable and
dependable with great telephone skills. If
this Is you please- call Plane 762-0243.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST. Doctor's office
In UnlonrPart time, Experienced only.
Recent references, Send resume to das-

. slfled box 190, Worrall Publications, P.O.
Box 158, Maplewood, New Jersey 07040.

RN - PART TIME
Busy OB-QVN office. Experience neces-
sary, Please Call 533-9040 or 239-5010,
SALES: DRIVE a Porchel Uve In your
dream housel Earning potential - unllm-
Itedl (Part time/full time). Call
1-B00-B25-2295. - .
SALES. PART time. Make your dreams
come true. $50-$76 per hour plus. Work
with me 8 to 10 hours per week. Keep
current job. Call 24 hours recorded mes-
sage, 654-2085, ,

SALES HELP needed for balloon store In
Springfield, Must be mature minded,
creative and personable, Experience with
balloons not necessary, If you are. the
right person we will train you; Call Steven

-BT7B9-3322,

SECRETARY/ PART-TIME
Approximately 20 hours/ week. Work
llrectly with chlel and officers. Work

lndudosJypMg,JillJlflu,Plirii*sliM-and
"bBifgerpfoceduresrilgnt booKkeepIng,

correspondence, report preparation.
$7,32 per hour, plus good benefits, Appli-
cations at Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside! New Jersey 07092, 201
232-2400. Equal Opportunity Employer.

SECRETARIES/
WORD PROCESSORS

• ..;,. $ $ $ s $ $ $ $ $ s $
Com* home to New Jersevl
.Why pay New Vork taxes? .

.- '$$$$$$$$$$$. '

JOBS! JOBS! JOBSI JOBS!' '$$$*$$$$$$$.
Executive Saorstary

Administrative :
" W o r d Processors

Legal, with/wlthoul Stano
— 'Secretaries; wllhTwIlhout Dloto

We have top openings with major firms In
Essex, Union and Hudson Counties,
Bring your expertise or fax your resumes

SUPERIOR PERSONNEL
2 Washington P|ac*Newark, NJ 07102

242-6060
Montolalr: 744-4410 ;

FAX: 242-2113

SECRETARIAL/ADMINISTRATIVE- -~
Association management nrm In Union,
NJ seeks an experienced, energello Indi-
vidual capable ol working well under
pressure, . Minimum 1-2 years
experience. •••••
Must be well organized with good com-
munication skills Including 60 worn typ-

^ figures and details, Flexible', willing to
. work as part of team In small office

atmosphere. Neat, attractive appear-
-anosvGopd salary and benellts, Please.

no agencies. , .' • . ' : .
For eonsldarallon

aahdI r«sum» or oall! "'••
— ,•• Mr. Hi H«nry

Meredith and Henry
1605 Vaux Hall Road •

Union, NJ 07083
201-687-3090

VOUR AD could appear here lor as little
as $6 00 per week. Oall for more details.
Our friendly classified department would
bo happy to help you Call 763 9411

~HEUnii«RTED~
SECRETARY. SELF-MOTIVATED,

experience. Pleasant telephone manner
and word processing skills a must Col-
lection knowledge helpful. Send resume,
and salary requirements to: Law Office,
P.O. Bo* 810, East Orange, NJ 07019,
Attention: Ux. -.•, "

Very-busy corporate headquarters- In
Murray Hill Is kjokingTor aTependabte—,
person who possesses excellent organi-
zational and telephone-skillsr-ttotall—
oriented, must have word processing .
skills, ability to work Independently, plus
type 55+wpm, Please send resume with
salary, requirements to: Mrs; DeBorah
Miller, BurgdorH Realtors, 660 Central
Avenue, Murray Hill, NJ 07074...

INSURANCE
SECRETARY

Insurance agency In Cranford, looking lor
, experienced policy typist. Good benefits,'
salary negotiable. Call Mri. Bellomo lor
appointment, 272-6100. ,

-SECRETARYr
RECEPTIONIST

Must have good typing skills with word
processing experience. Pleasant phone
manners and general office experience,
filing and various clerical duties. Salary
depends on experience. Call:

642-2042
SECRETARY lor Mllburn law firm. Pleas-
ant working conditions, good benefits,
Call 467-8080.

SECRETARIES

#1 Means
Recognition

As New Jersey's #1 multi-specialty hospi-
tal, we recognize the Important role that
each of our. employees plays. That's why
at Saint Barnabas Medical Center we
appreciate quality and experience. Our
staff Is composed of highly motivated,.
decisive and Independent professionals,
We currently have full-time openings for
qualified Individuals to Join our fast-
paced, rewarding environment.

The type of people we seek should be
organized, have excellent Interpersonal
and communication skills and bo accu-

. rate and ellident typists with WP-expert-
' ence. Qualified candidates should have a
minimum .of two years secretarial/
administrative experience.

We olfer a highly competitive total com-
, pensatlon package Including: Blue Cross

Medallion health plan, 100% tuition reim-
bursement, and convenient on-elto facili-
ties including a Kinder-Care Learning
Center, Please call for application, or
send resume with salary requirements to:
Department of Human Roso'urcos, (201)
533-5499,'Salnt Barnabas Medical Con-
tor, Old Short Hills Road,JJvlngston, NJ'

- 07039. , ;'. "••

SAINT BARNABAS . \
MEDlftAL CENTER .

Equal Opportunity.Employor

SECRETARY '•
Established engineering firm In Spring-

. field Is looking for a secretary with dicta-
phone transcription skills, at 65-70 worn
and word-processing experience. Indivi-
dual must be able to work Independently,
prioritize assignments, and Interact woll
with the staff. Attractive benefit package.
Salary commensurate with experience.
Please call Diana at 379-1221. Arroquai
O|pportiJr»tty cornfjar>y. Principles only.

SWITCHBOARD, OPERATER _
Part-time, 4 days a wook, Monday
through Thursday, AT & T Morlln system
experience helpful. Sprlngliold location.
Please call personnel dopartmont.

VICTORY ENGINEERING '..
379-5900 •

Switchboard •
MEDICAL PAGE OPERATOR

We are soaking a part time evening/
Weekend/holltjay page operator for our
large medical facility. Accuracy, reliabil-
ity, and attention to detail a must, Wo will
train the right candidate II Inlorested
please call Personnel at 277-8633.

HUud Qyc^-, PA.
1?0SUMMITAVEHUF. SUMMIT.

T E A C H E R / A I D E S L Short Hills- pre- -
school; Full or part time for September,
Pre-school experience, preferred.
540-1717.

' TEACHERrEARUV-Ghlldhodd,-for-4:s-
and 5's. Full-time for Soplembor. Call Joy
Shulman, Roselle Day Care, 241-B787.

'TELEMARKETING

DO YOU LIKE TO TALK?
- ...Then We want to talk to you.

We are looking for a highly self-mollvalod
person with good communication skills.
Sales experience a plus. Some typing.
Flexible hours. Maplewood office. Call for
appointment,

6 7 4 - 8 0 0 0 •;.-•'

TELEMARKETEBS, PART time lloxlblo
hours, Major corporation looatod In
Springfield, Great extra Income I Call
376-9B49.
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"BUSINESS SERVICEHELP WANTED

TEMPORARY JOBS
$6.75 - $9.50 > ,

The US Census Bureau has tOO's ollobs,
part time or full time. Flexible hours. Call:

•'>-. 789-2990
EO.E.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little
as $6a>j»r WeeiLCalUiirrnorfl rimnila_as $6.a>.j»r WeeiLCalUiir.rnorfl rimnila-
Our friendly Classified Department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

VISA/ MASTERCARD. U.S. Charge
guaranteed. Regardless of credit rating."
Call now! 1-800-827-1O51 ext U3839,

. WAITERS/WAITRESSES part . time.
Some experience necessary lor a private
club. Call Denlse after 3pm, 379-6080.

WANTED:
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Earn $6.75 to $9.50 per hour working for
the U.S. Census-Bureau. Call-now:

'. 789-2992
"'"' : 789-2993— — —

; E.O.E,
WANTED part time telephone solicitors.
Up to $7.00 per hour. Call Gary Carvalho,

- -964-7722r : :

(4) BUSINESS, OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PARTNER WANTED for vending opera-
tion. Company will match partner dollar
for dollar. Low buy-out in two years.
Operator 6, 1-800-526-1728. : •

SPECTACULAR HOME Business Op-
portunltyl Make extra money Immedi-
ately I Send long, self-addressed,
stamped envelope: "O'Hara's", 571
Chestnut street, Orange, NJ 070S0. ;

START A NEST EGG. Build a fund (or a
new home or your children's education
with Interesting part-time work. Phone or
writs local Amway Distributer. James &
Susan Nelson, 62 Birch, Street, Kenll-
worth, NJ 07033. 272-0896. ' ' .

START YOUR Own' Business In your
spare time- obtain financial freedom. No
Invostmont required. For dotails call RNI
A"ssoclatos, 235-1281.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
slnossosrMonlhly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and Individual In-

. come taxos. George P. Porcolll, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658.'

CERTIFrED-PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANT

PERSONAL TAX RETURN
•'.' PREPARATION

DOMINICK FIORENZA
564-8125 •••

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S STEAM
1 CLEANING " •

HIGH PRESSURE WASHING!
ALUMINUM & VINYL

• ; . ' . - . SIDING
BRICK STONE CONCRETE
CEDAR; SHAKES CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

686-8829
ARCHITECTS - '

ARCHITECT WILL proparo working
drawings nnd cost ostimatos for oxton-
slons, ronovnlions, or now construction at
rpasonablo ratos. Coll fora froo consulta-

. tion: Caosar Bustamante, AIA, 688-3302.

BUSINESS CARDS
BUSINESS
-CAHDS-
PRINTED

-•'.• '•• ' QUICK SERVICE
. WIDE SELECTION OP L'

' TVJPE STYLES AfJD
-CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood '
Roar of Nows-Reeord Bldg.

Mon-ZTuos., Wed & Frl. 0AM-5PM
Thursday-and-olhor times ' . • :

by appointment .

762-0303

~ HELP WANTED ~~~

ASSISTANT OPERATOR
•"•'• • - ::: V ' T R A I N E E S •-. . ;""", • ,-

Exxon's Bayway fleilnery and Chemical Plant In Linden, New Jersey,
currently have openings for Process Assistant Operator. Trainees. The
prospective applicant must be 18 years old, a high sohool graduate, or have
an equivalent certification, Experience Is preferred; however, training will be
provided to all successful candidates, '-

The starting rate Is $12.58 per houtvJaadlng to a top rate of £17.02, If
qualified, alter three years. Our rotating, 12 hour shift schedule allows for

"8Veiy_ojhj^weekeWdj>fl^^ cornplany benefits Is
also offered, ^~~ " ' • * ^

You oan obtain additional Information and complete Job Interest Form by
coming, In-person, to the Bayway Refinery Main Gate Recruiting, weekdays,
from 7:00 A.M., until 7:00 P.M, starting Monday, June 18, 1890 through
Saturday, June 23716S0, Telephone calls and mall requests will not be
honored. All forms rnust be submitted by 7:00 P.M., June 23,1990.

Publlo Transport: NJ Transit Bus Lines 28 and 115 serve the Bayway area.
For sohedules, oall NJ Transit: 1-800-582-5946. '
Car: Call 1-201-474-6084 for pre-recorded directions to the Office.

EXXON CO., USA -BAYWAY REFINERY
EXXON CHEMICALS - BAYWAY PLANT

BQUALIMPLOVMENT OPPORTUNITY BMPLOVBR

COMPUTERIZED ACCOUNTING
AND BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

available for Individuals, Partnerships or
Corporations. 'General Ledger. 'Payroll
Taxes. 'Monthly Financial Statement
'New Business Set-Up. 'Appointments
on Saturday or Evenings

(off'Stuyvesant Avenue)
' I Inlnn Nun .lariiy nTWJZ

1 201-688-7792^ '
CABINETRY

- -OLIVIERA'S, INC.
^.Custom-Hand. Mad* Cablnatry—
Furnltur* and ArchltachlUrarWork '

Kitchen-cabinets Vanitigs
Entertainment centers Bars
Wall units . ' Bathrooms
Everything madt In our shop accord-
Ing to your specifications

578-4338
CARPENTRY

JCAPRU
CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
ZRQOEINGJADDITIONS

•SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*NO 'JOB TOO. BIG
-*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966
CARPENTRY

CONTRACTORS
'Additions 'Custom D«cks

. 'Roofing 'Siding
'Door* 'Replacement windows

FREE ESTIMATES— •
M I K E o f JOHN

687-1236
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

C&L CARPENTRY. Ronovatlons and re-
pairs. Residential and commercial.
DOCKS, door, locks, windows, stairs, tile.
suspendod ceilings, custom cabinets and -
wall unite. No Job too small. Free esll-
mates. 751-3873. . ' - _

Q. GREENWALD. Carpontor Controo-
tors. All typo repairs, romodollng. kitchen,

-porches, enclosures, collars, attics.' Full/
Insured, ostimatos. glvon 688-2984.
Small jobs.' '. .'

CARPETING . :.
DON ANTONELLl. Royal linoleum; Fam-
ous brands, Armstrong, MohawkrAmtlcor

' Mannlngton, Congoleum, Tarkott. Export
installation. Low prices. Froo estimates.
Shop at home. Call 864-4127.

CLEANING SERVICE
A CLEANING LADY. Rollablo, thorough,
caring, affordable. Froe ostimatos. Excol-
lont roforoncoe. I tako prldo In your homo.
Call anytimo 669-5725. ._

CAROLINE WILL cloan your house,
apartmont or condo, wookly or bl-wookly,
Bonded and insurod. Roloroncos avail-
able, Call 686-0309.

CLEAN, CLEAN, cloon. Lowest posslblo
prlcos, lowest possible prices. Spoclolli-
-ing-In olilcos, opartmonts, condos, rug
shampooing. Froo estimates, Can
688-8071, • '

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE.' Apartments, homos and offices.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES. Dlano...
755-8736, Leave message II no answer.

D J MAINTENANCE - Rosldontlal and
ollico donning; window donning; floor
waxing. Fully Insurod. Roforoncos-pro-
vldod. Froo ostimatos. Call 964-8136.'

PORTUGUESE WOMAN, housqkooper.
Day work. Individual-personalized ser-
vice. Transportation and good rolar-
ences. Call Lenlce 965-089B.

"RELIABLE, dopondable, Polish House
Cloanlng Sorvlce. Transportation' and
references provldod. For froo ostlmalo
call 688-7792",

TRI COUNTY
CLEANING SERVICES

Olfers $10.00. oil on spring window
cleaning, home cleaning and gutter .
oleanlng or any other spring clean up.
Exterior washing, Interior painting,
For Free Estimates call:

378-8814
COMPUTER SERVICES

1NF0WEST SYSTEMS CO.
rirod of Shopping at Computor Sloros?

Or Have You Bought a Computer -
. . That Is Gothorlng .Dust

Wo Can Holp. Call Us.
.,'Accounting "Markolina 'Desktop

'Publishing 'Databoso 'WP
•6ompntur Consulting l o "

Tho Small Buisnoss
378-8934

CONSTRUCTION
CARDACI CONSTRUCTION

Specializing In:
NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION

Also: •Home Improvemonls
•Additions

•Romodollng
Fully Insurod, Llconsod Buildors

Froo Estlmotos
352-6954

CONTRACTOR
GEORGEANA CONTRACTING

'Additions Built Up or Out
. 'Custom Kltchons and Baths

'All typos ol Siding and Masonry Work
Fully Insured and "Guaranteed"!

Free EstimotOB, . -
"One Call Doos II All'l

(201) 964-3774 -

JENDOR CONTRACTORS
COMMERCIAL ' INDUSTRIAL
'.,-. RESIDENTIAL

Rooflng-Palntlng-Sldlng
California Cfelllngs

— JIM.
:688-92i6 ~'": :"

FREE ESTIMATES
DECKS

BRIAN GLENN
CONSTRUCTION

•Decks
"Additions '•-.-•:

•Alterations
Reliable Sorvlce, Reasonable Rates

References ,
688-3699

DECKS
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

D
S

CUSTOM
- DECK

SPICIALUTI INC.
FUEUTIMATU
FULLY IHMMI0

(201) 763-0561

4
t >i'
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BECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL"
W» will beat m y legitimate compstf.
tor* prloe. Redwood, pressure treated,
BBaemenl*. 12 yeara ekperlence.

—964-8364.— —
_JOE_DOMAN-

686-3824

_—DECKS-——
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS . .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED

RrJ;'S DECKS
We custom build all sizes and shapes.

- Fully Imuree Free Estimate*

276-8377
DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK .
'Concrolo' Walks "Drlvoways 'Parking
Aroas "Soaiing 'Resurfacing 'Curbing
Dump trucks and Paving machine rentals
available
•FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED

687-0614 -, 789-9508
ELECTRICIANS

AL TERRANOVA
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Electrical Repairs & Installations
Residential. Commercial, Industrial

Specializing In Custom Landscape and
Security Lighting. Coll lor Froo Estimate:
686-3359 Beeper- 578'5656

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS nnd .Improvo-
- monts. Froo ostimalos. Evonlhg/

wookond hours. Lighting, Borvicos and
ropairs. Liconso 7417. Small lob spedal-

. ist. Frank 430-B264. .

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor .

Lie. No. 9O06
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL- '*
slNDUSTRIAL .-..:• .:.

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WONT

SHOCK YOU! •
688-1853 .

_ _ Fully Insured .

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Specializing in rocossod lighting and
sorvico changing, smoko dolocidrs, yard
and Eocurlly lighting, alterations, and now
dovolopmonts. Liconso No. 7288. Fully

—Insured.-No Job Too-Small.
651-9614

FENCING

BERKELEY FENCE CO.
EXPERT INSTALLATIONS on all typos1 ol lonco Motal or Custom Wood.
Fully insurod Froo ostimatqs

Ovor 25-ypars oxporionco.

.730-9411

"J3 & 1 FENCE CO. :
•CHAINLINK
•WOOD
•DOG RUNS "
•POOLS '

FREE ESTIMATES '
FREE WALK GATE WITH PURCHASE.

OF 100 FEET OR MORE -
025-2567. ' 381-2094
CUSTOM WOOD spodalislB, Prossuro
Irontod, codar, spruco. All stylos avail-
nblo. Stockhcio' privacy and chain link.

U i l l d P ij o y

-104V
TOM'S FENCING " T

. - - - A L L TYPES
NEW & REPAIR •

NO JOB TOO SMALL
F.REE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427
FLOORS ~"

SANDING, REFINISHING and Pickollng,
Hardwood nnd Parquot Floors. Furly
Insurod - Froo Estimntos • Call Kin Floor
Sanding; Inc. 226-3829. • •

GARAGE DOORS ..
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs &"
sorvlce, oloctrio oporators 4 radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0740. _

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS 'LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleanodahd Bushed.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE228-4965
Ropairs • Replacements

HEALTH & FITNESS
LET ME HELP YOU.

EARN $ $ $ $
While you enjoy the benefits ol my

sale, "proven arrfollective ,
WEIGHT.LOSS PROGRAM,

Controls and normalizes the appetite.
100% natural. Convonienl within food

..budget. " • ;,

Call Sy 761-5142
HOME IMPROVEMENTS -
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

•A..BINI & SONS
, Now Creations I Repairs

Wo T«ka Pride In A Job Well Donel
' T S O O S ^Stonework •Tile%rickwoik

'Step* 'Heating 'Ugh! Carpentry
.•Residential ReMgoration

Fully Insured , Free Estimate*
687-6924 _ 731-7718

R.J/S ADDITIONS
Wo custom build all typos of additions.'
Fully Insured Free Estimates

276-8377

ALAN MARGULIES
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN'.
— ALL PHASES Qf

INTERIOR RENOVATION
• PLASTER* • SHEETROCK

-WALLS--CEILINGS»CARPEN-
TRY.FLOOR INSTALLATION &
R E P A I R C e I L
LESS ^PRAY«CUSTOM
PAINTING. - '

•-- rFLJLfcY-INSURED-r—-
REASONABLE RATES

376--2211 Springfield Area
763-2420 ' South Orange Area

—APPENOV CONSTRUCTION Co. New
. homos, renovations and additions, All
types masonry, steps, patios, sidewalks
and carpentry. Free estimates. (201)

•889-7315. . •
CARPENTRY ANDcusiom home remod-
eling. Basoments, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, floors, walls, ceilings,
stops, porches and more. Froo estimates,
Senior Citizen's discount. 687-7677,
515-3046. .

DRYWALL INTERIOR, Shootrbck, Paint-
Ing, Ceramic Tile, Bathroorrjs, Kitchens,
Drop Ceilings, Carpentry, Free Estl-
matos: No Job To'Oiwalll' Oall-Donnlsr
687-5883. - ,

. ~ FINE. CARPENTRY .-..

WALTER DENNIS, JR.
"One of NTs-Finest I".

Kltchens*Basements«Roofing
Countortops«Wlndows*poors*Decks

Skyllghts'Altera'tions'
• ••• end much, much morel

24 year* experience
373-7016

HANDY PERSONS 45 years' experience.
Electrical & plumbing work, coramlc & vin-
yl tilo ropairs, celling fans. Faucets a spe-
cialty. Call 374-8923. "

REPAIRS & RENOVATIONS
*Vanltles*Bathtub Enclosures

*Coram!c Tlllng*Kltchen Cabinets
* Vinyl & Wood Floorlng*Pelntlng.

ACarpontryAPannellng
FREE ESTIMATES

Providing Rollable Efficient Service At
Ronsonablo-Prlcos Since 1966.

REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP..
762-7100

1955 Springfield AvenueMaplewood
239-3357

Evenings & Weekends
A Division of Vincent J. Morrocco
Realtor Builder.

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS^

.Additions v Dor triers - "becla
Roofs • Windows - siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 964-5813

HOUSE WASHING
MPW

MOBILE POWER WASH
The Ultimate In Exterior Washing

•Bulldfngs , : 10%OFF
•Docks , '
•Sldowalks :

Froo Domonstratlon & Estimates
2 4 6 - 4 8 8 6 • ' ."'

PRESSURE WASHING
•Aluminum Siding

•Vinyl Siding . . .
Also, .Docks, and Concrete

PAINTING (Exterior)
. : -DRIVEWAY-SEALING • ~
Roloroncos • ' . . Insuronco

Eddie or Mlks
, 862-n7?B _

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING. SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.

905 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880

KITCHEN .
JAN'S KITCHENS INC,

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
STOCK CABINET PRICES

European & Traditional Cfioofipts, Fea-
turing the 'Dorwood Custom Cablnot
L i n o ' • . ' . - • . >•'• ;•-.'

• • Call Jan at 647-6556
For a Free In Home Estimate

LANDSCAPING
BOETTCHEfTBROsr^
.. LANDSCAPING.
Design & Construction

Lawn Maintenance.
Free Estimates Fully Insured
• • • : • • 4 6 7 - 5 1 2 5

467-4713
(Alter 4 00 P M )

GREEN GRASS
ENTERPRISES

Landscape Contractor
•Spring Cleanups »Lawn Maintenance
•Snrubs «Sod »Top Soil."Mulch

Residential • Commercial '
FREE ESTIMATES

851-2188
HOLLYWOOD

LANDSCAPING -
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

DESIGN
EXOTIC GARDENS_&
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL _
E" ESTIMATES

686-1838

MAHON LANDSCAPING
'Cleanups 'Shrubs •Reseodlng.

'New Lawns-Sod-Seed •
. . . .'Pli'jT Thatehlnp *RR ties
Montfily Maintenance rUaht Tree

•Shrub.beds.designed « plan

RR ties
ht Tree Wort
« plantedi

CHP.I3

PETER P. FERRETTI JR.
LANDSCAPING—

38^-3855

- FULLY INSURED
WE DON'T JUST CREATE

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS..,.
WE DO IT AT AN

AFFORDABLE PRICE
*FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SPRING & FALL CLEAN-UP

•RAILROAD TIES
•SOD/SHRUBS- , .

• T O P SOIL
• For Free Estimate Call '

687-3345

UWN CARE
GET A" greener lawn for less green than
you thought. No mot's wasting tlmo water-
ing. Have a sprinkler system Installed.
Call Tom 686-5516 for ai freo estimate,

MASONRY

ALHELSON
' Speolsllzlng In General Repair*

WALLS.PATIOS.STEPS
SIDEWALKS.WATERPROOFING •

. Fully Insured
25 years experience

687-9032 688-6638
GABRIELE MASONRY Contractors. All
types of mason work. Brick, block, co-
ment, steps; patios, stucco. Free esti-
mates. Call Frank 759-6703. .

KIRIL TOLOMANOSKI
. MASONRY WORK
•Steps • • • • - . - • .Homo Repairs
•Patios •• «Additlons
•Stone • • • • • . «Porch
•Basements. 'Enclosures

16 St. Paul Drive
frvlngtbn, N.J.

. - , . 37t-6339 .-•-•-•

M.DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR
*STEPS*SIDEWALKS .

•ALL MASONRY
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES^

•379-9099

STEVE'S RESTORATIONS
MMASONRYWORK

•BRICK FRONTS "FIREPLACES
•STEPS .CHIMNEYS

•VINYL SIDING
. .REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Froo Estimatds/lnsurod-
All Work Guprantood

964-8039
MOVING/STORAGE.

AMERICAN RED BALL. Local and worl-
dwide movers. Rod Carpet sorvico to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 276-2070. 1601 W . Edgar Road,
Linden, PC 00102. . . . .

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING & STORAGE

The Rocommondod Movor, Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 751 Lohlgh Avonuo,

687-0035 688-MOVE
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Formerly 01 Yale Ave.
HlllsWer PM 00177

Local & Long
Distance. Moving

.-•• CALL. 688-7768—

RITTENHOUSE
:•-.: M O V I N G ••"

FAMILY OWNED • OPERATED
Fully Insurod 'Statewide Moving

Call Us First For Free Estimates

241-9791
PM00112

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low
rates. 2 hour minimum. Same rates on
weekends. Insured. Proa estimates.
License PM00561, Anytime 864-1216.

VAN AND trailer available for light haul-
Ing. Reasonable rates. Call 376-0076.

ODD JOBS
CEILING FANS a specialty. Electrical,
recossod lighting, ceramic tile work Call
687-5529 or 964 6045 If no answor
lonvo message

ELECTRICAL. PLUMBING, masonry,
monthly grass cutting, dry wall repair,
rooting, gutter cloanlng and repairs,
painting, household ropairs John
688-8596

HOME HANDY MAN
l t l h lPainting, paperhanglng, "earpBrF"

iry * odd jot
lob too small.

ilntlng, paperhanglng, earpi..
ttv & odd Jobs, clean-ups. No

964-8809

PAINTINGPAINTING

A-1 FERDINANDI PAINTING
h INTERIOR.EXTEHIOft
R00FIN0.QUTTEHS.LEADER8

Neat and Clean ,
Over 28 Yaaw Experience

fn» Eitlmstoi V»ry Rt
CALL 964-7359
BORIS RASKIN

PAINTING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED
.WORK-GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 8644293

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Inter-
ior Specialist Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured. 486-0067,' .
GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter.
Exterior/ Interior. Plaster and sheetrock-
Ingjiully Insured, references. All jobs
guaranteed,^ Free..estimatB, 373-9433,- ,

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR' PAINTING:
-QUAILKDU«ORK_HEASOi!AB.LE

RATES, FULLY INSURED. 382-1079.

-J.LrCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates •
Free Estimates

81S-O261/688-54S7
JOE'S INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. •
Fully-Insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. Union, 964-4187.

-PAINTING & .
PLASTERING

H YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

PRIVATE PAINTING. Quality work. Inter-
ior, exterior by George TriKallnps. Call
272:6842.. • - ^ •

. RESIDENTIAL»COMMERCIAL

VM PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
Paper Hanging

Fr«» Etllmatenlnsured
Call vince • Union, N.J.

353-2668

"RICHARD"
RYSZARDBLASZCZYK

'Interior •— -• 'Exterior
'Commercial "Residential

374-0644 :

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng

INSURED

964-4942
PAPER HANGING

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING &

PAINTING

MIKE- TUFANO
- FREE ESTIMATES—

and MEASURING
-References Available

S2M829~

EXPSRT PAPERHANGING. Certified by
"Paperhanglngjnstltute". Free estimates.
Fully Insured, Call Jim Durkln, 964-5286.

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING In-
stallations, Fully Insured. Guaranteed,
Certified by Paperhanglng Institute. Free
estimates. Commercial, residential, Coll
Joseph, 736-0241 or 736-1766.

PLUMBING
~ BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Gas heating conversion -
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom a kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

State license 7876 —

686-7415

- - -JOSEPH-MCGADEY-
•'.PLUMBER:.

No job too small!
~ SEWER'CLEANING

• SERVICE
License No. 5013.

354-8470— -;

J.V.D.
PLUMBING & HEATING

BATHR00M.REMODELING
•BOILERS

ELECTRIC.SEWER CLEANING.
'24 hour service License 4247
482-0804 241-5790

MAX SR. &4>AUL
••SCHOENWALtfER

Established 1912 —€>v»r 75 Year*
Gas Heat & Water Heaters

installation & Service
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

686-0749
lie. 101/4182

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing. Haatlng, Alr-Condlllonlno

Salt* ancf 8»rvle» _ . , .
' ' Repair* ft Alteration*

Bathroom a Kllohtn R*mod*llng]
Ga* H*al & Ga* W*t«r Haaltr*

•RasldonttaliCommerclaU
•Industrlal
464-8635

License No-6551
PRINTING

Foe A Bid On All
Your Printing N**d*

No |ob too big
or too small

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood •
Rear Of News-Record Bkfg

Mon, Tues, Wed. 4 Frl. 9AIX6PM
d F T h lnjdaFimToth
by appointment

762-0303

Resumes
Fast professional

. Typesetting services
Interested In sterling • new career?
Want to ehang* Jobs? See u i .(or
typesetting your rasum*.. ..

4eS"Valley Street
Maplewdod^ p

Rear of News-Record Bldg.
Mon^Tues., Wed; «• Fri.: 8AM-5PM

- Thursday and other times
by appointment

— 762-0303
- ROOFING
DOTSY LOU ~

ROOFING & VINYL SIDING
No |pb too email

or too large
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS ,

Free.Estimates . Fully-Insured
COMPETITIVE. PRICESI

688-2188

WE STOP LEAKS
CLARK BUILDERS, INfc

All lypee of roof repalre:
•New. Roofing «Tear oils

Serving Union County for over 20 years.
—^AII^SrrguaranteedrFiniylnsUreag u a n e e d r F y

Free Estimates
Call, Day or night

-• 381-5145 , -

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Speaclallzlng In 1 ply Rubber Roofing;
Hot Tar, and Shingles, all: types of
Repairs, I' . '

A}l work guaranteed
Fully Insured - Free Estimates

688-2612

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too small
Camera Work

Veloxes
"Negatlver"

- — M a p l e - Composition——
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldgi

'Mon,, Tues., Wed. »• Frl. eAMPSPM
' Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

UPHOLSTERY
ANY STYLE

.'KITCHEN 'DININGROOM CHAIRS
* 'BOOTHS & BARSTOOLS

RECOVERED
CUSHIONS RESTUFFED .

JG UPHOLSTERY. , .
;. 1001 VAUXHALL ROAD

UNION, N.J. 07083 '

686-5953

QUALITY -
. ROOFING & SIDING

WINDOWS.QUTTERS.DOORS
OARPENTRY-BATHROOMS

. Free Estimates

527-9163
WILLIAM H. VEIT. Roofing + Seamless
Qutters. Free Estimates. Own work. In-
sured. Since f 932, 241-724S,

RUBBISH-REMOVAL

A- ONE REMOVAL
'ATTICS 'BASEMENTS 'GARAGES

Y - 'LOTS 'WAREHOUSES

Wr- TAKE AWAY ANYTHING
LOW RATES

" — 245-4285^ *
^ ANYTIME

DEBRIS REMOVAL. We remove trees, •
slumps, concrete, brick, slone, dirt, met:
als. pools, furnaces, appliances, etc.-
Ught demolition. Free Estimates II Fully
lnsuredlU86-4226. - ,:
MIKE'S CLEAN-UP Service, We clean
out attics, basements and garages, Take

-away unwanted metal; wood,"apptlancBsr~
On-Job clean up and more. Oall
7 6 1 - 4 2 6 7 , .••••. •:••.

-SERVICES OFFERED r~
HCI SECURITY SYSTEMS, quality, ser-
vice and reliability. Total package $425
Installed. 2 year ._warrantyJ._Call
1-B00-752-3917. ;": .,
YQUR TOPS-NEW LOCATION

CUSTOM PRINTED
T-SHIRTS

ALSO JACKETS "SWEATS 'HATS
ATHLETIC WEAR.

FOR YOUR BUSINESS
SCHOOL 'CLUBS "TEAM 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

272-0011
101 South 21 et Street, Konllworlh

SWIMMING POOLS

WEDDING INVITATIONS

'Si Perfect 'Wedding
" Every bride wants a perfect wedding.

To help you prepare for that wonderful
day, weue compiled a list of the most

.commonly ashed questions and a com-
plete wedding planning checklist for the
bride-to-be. .

Just stop by and ask for a FREE
checklist and a complete wedding invi-
tation ensemble. ,^ ,

We Carry a Complete Line Of
Announcements
Napkins and

Souvenir Matches •':.
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Ronr oftho

Nows-Rccord Buldpr.
Mon., Xuo... Wed, & Pri.9AM.BPM

Thursdny nnd other tlmcB
by appointment

762-0303

WORD PROCESSING "
ACADEMIC^ PAPERS? Reports?
Resumes/ letters? We Can Helpl Compu-
ter training/ consulting, Desktop publish-
ing. Pick-up/delivery. Imprint Word Pro-
cessing (201)763-0484.

POOL SERVICE

OPENINGS
ABOVE GROUND • IN GROUND

Quality Service - Repairs
Liners • Heater*

- Expert Leak Detection "
352-6292-;

OPENINGS, REPAIRS, weekly mainte-
nance. Expert leak detection. Call
687-2277, H.S Pool Service. •

CERAMIC TILE. INSTALLtiT
New and Repairs
Regroutlng/Remodellng ••

a No Job too.Big or Small .
I do It a l l -

J O E M E G N A • • ' - • . : ,
429-2987

DENICOLO: TILE CONTRACTORS":
, Established 1B35

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Regain, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large
6S6-5550/390-4425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TOWING

DRUID. TQWING.
23*/, .HOUR SERVICE

JUNK CARS REMOVED
LOCKOUT SERVICE

399-4994 687-8730
TREE EXPERTS

S.S. TREE SERVICE

COM'LlTITIinOANI
TMItiHRUlPLANTINa

(7) MISCELLANEOUS^._ji^_

FLEA MARKET
CRAFTERS WANTED for West Orange
Fair, November 23rd. Call 325-1858 or
325-0062 for additional Information.
DEALERS WANTED. Huge Indoor Flee.
Air Conditioned! Sunday,.July 16th, St.
Mary's High School, Elizabeth. Call
352-4350 for Information.

' MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ASA SWIM POOL warehouse cleaning
out models. 31 ' long pools wlih sundecks,
hl-rale filter, heavy duty liner, safety .
fence,, ladders, vacuum, warranty, Best
olfer asking $988 complete. Install and
100% finance available. Free solar cover.
Call Stan 1-800-828-2027.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY..DIS-'
COVERY SHOP,. SECOND HAND
FURSj. -JEWELRY, CtOTHINQ FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
964-6220, ; • . '

ANTIQUE OAK furniture. Lovely lady's I
slant front desk, dresser with beveled '
glass mirror, unusual wash stand, small
bookcase, large dresser bottom. Also,
slang glass table lamp, Call 992-8618.

AREA RUGS (2) 100% wool hand-made
Morroccan berber, 5x9, white with brown
designs. $200,00. Bach. Call.:763-7687,
l e a v e m a s s a g e . .••.••• ,'

ASSORTED FURNITURE. Splnot piano,
art deco credenia, velvet sofa; refractory
dining-room set with six upholstered
chairs, Call (or pricing, 467-8398.

BASEBALL CARDS, comic books, 1B06
to 1990, Saturday Juno 23, 10-3, 7
Highland Place, Maplewood, 762-5650,

BEDROOM:6 PIECE, livlngroom, bolh
'are new. 991-0765, • -"--.

JEDROOM SET, three piece. Bod frame,
dresser and bureau. $550.00, Call
444-0748, leave message, '

BICYCLE SCHWINN ME8ARUNNER
CUSTOM MOUNTAIN 10-SPEED
VERY NEW CONDITION CALL
763-6560

BUNK BEDS, new, all wood, complete
wlnTbeddlng, $199 00 Call 991-0327
C B, BASE Btatlon, Cobra 2000 Hardly
used, it features, S S B, dual meters. _
dock/ alarm, frequency counter Asking
$300 or best offer Calf 964-4525 ask for
Dava

DINETTE TABLE/leaf + 6 swivel chairs,
$500 Air conditioners, 6000 BTU, $125
9000BTU$160; all like now 688.7222

Maplewood
_ . . jorf Wyoming Avenue!
Fridiy/saturday Worn
Oriental rud», Empire tables, m.ho-
asny drpp-rront desk and oheete and
beds, Wins chslre, sola, Ublee, lambs,
Canloh, WedgeWood and other ohlne
out O l ' " . Qlseewere, pottery, sterling

. • l iver , linen*, books, kllchenwire,
tesement Items end ton* Wore.

ESTATE; HOUSE SA
Street, South Orange

—chaim.-

E. ^ 1 4 -Clark—
• iv. June

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
QE WASHER and dryer, large capacity.,
Excellent condition. $165 each .T re -
frigerators, $200 and $300. Money back
guarantee, 684-2236.

.BJack-heech.HOTI New Kids . . 4 - m
•"7»WBr»raiWaTuffles1School Supplies.

Lunch kits' witrrthermos, back packs,
pendl cases, notebooks/portfolios and
much more. Retail only, 731-0791.
KRENUL MODEL 200 Installadon

-ca tor with hose and blowsrj
stalladon Appli- UNION. 1225 Wilshire Drive, Saturday,
irr$800CO0Xair — 3 a n n 3 f o T 8 7 ™ ~ 3 P : M r ( V a u x h a i r f o ~

997-3262.

aladon Appli
irr$800CO0Xair —3a

OFFICE FURNITURE^and-aquipment
-UroOr-BxecutivB-desk-malehlng-cre--

denza: secretary desk; computer table;
-~~M«no-tabliitrl, Plumy Bowes copier

— other miscellaneous-Items. Call
686-0606 ask for Sharon; 686-3046 and
leave message. •'

OUTDOOR-SWING SET.1 YEAR OLD.
CALL 687-2063 AFTER 5:00PM.
UNION. Estate Sale. 1889 Manor Drive,

.apartment.^Saturday.-June -23rd,
JJim^PgJiousoholdJtemsbfcai

racTcIblhing, alr-condltlonBrs, tv.stereo,
. tables, beds, some furniture, plus more.

--WATERBED MATRESS; klng-slied. 1
year old, mint condition. Best offer. Call
373-1161, -.-:

WEATHERED BRICKS In good condl-

^ ^ T ^ U 3 r 1 ! W l k 1 O

YOUR AD could appear here for as little
as $6.00 per week. Call for more details.
Our friendly classified department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

GARAGE SALE
HILLSIDE, 365 Sanford Avenue and 201
Valley View Road (both of Conant Street)
9am-4pm, June 22nd and 23rd, Friday
and Saturday. Household items, clothes,
toys, etc. ,

KENILWOR'TH. 335 North 17th Street.
-Saturday-June^-23rd,-9;O0am-4:O0pmr
- Ralndate, SUndayrMake a bid, Every-

thing must go,
MAPLEWOOD. June 22nd, 23rd,

-9:00am-4:30pm. 97 Franklin Avenue,
Housewares, books, clothing, bric-a-brac
and a whole lot more, •
MAPLEWOOD.-95 Franklin Avenue.
June 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th. 9A.M.-6P.M.
Huge garage salel Many Items. Antiques,
knick-knacks, curtains, fans, etc,
ROSELLE PARK, 709 Walnut Street,
Saturday, Sunday June 23rd, 24th,

~TO1D0am-4i00pm. Oualltymlscellaneous
merchandise. No early birds.please!
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GARAGE SALE
SPRINGFIELD; 28 Gall Court. Friday and
Saturday, June 22nd and 23rd,
9am-5pm. Miscellaneous, household
Hems, toys; bikes, lots ol tools. Some-
Ihlrig far Everyone! • ' . . ^ _ _ _ i _ _ ^ _ _ _

SPRINQFIELDr135'New* Brook Lane.
Saturday, J.une 23rd. Sunday, June 24th.
9A.M.-4.P.M. Housewares, toys, bric-a-
brac, furniture. Two days only.

Glen or Aberdeen to Wilshire.). 1940's
Philco radio, clothes, linens, household,
fum|ture,jilas»ware,.dishes,.pots..knlck::
knacks.
UNION: 1224 Shetland Drive. Saturday,
June 23,9-4pm. Baby Items, toys, tools,
.household, 5-piece bedroom set, all
others practically free.

UNION. 1995 Patton Road. June 23rd,
9.-O0am-4fl0pm. Tools, electronics, mini-
bike, toys, clothes, snowblowers, house-
hold Items, miscellaneous Items, (Mulll

"family sale.)' V ; ;

UNION, 2655 BURNS Place. Saturday,
June 23. Lots ol nearly new girl's clothes.

"lrHaflt"-^4T;:Hdus'eho|d items also.
UNION, 642 Conlal Arms Road (oil
Salem Road) Saturday, June 23rd,
9am-5pm. Everything must gol House-
hold Items, sports equipment, records,
furniture, lots more,
UNION, 795 Inwood Road (off Woodslde
Road), Saturday, June 23, 10-4pm.
Baseball cards, toys, furniture, atari com-
puter set, collectibles, miscellaneous!
UNION. Huge Salel 267 Washington
Avenue, June 23rd, 9am-4pm, Ralndnlo
June 30th, Furniture, appliances, tools,
jewelry, toys. Something for evetyonel

UNION. Urge 3 family sale. Mlscella.
neous household-ltems;-805LlbertyrAv^~
enue, 9:00am-4:0Qpm June 23rd. Rain
date, June 30th. ' - -
UNION. Saturday June 23rd, Ralndnlo
June 30th. Clothes; toys, household artl-

-cles,-Spmething-for-everyone.-94-Clark
Place (off Colonial AVenUe):
UNION, Stanley Terrace. (OK Burnett).
Multi-family. Saturday, June 23.

'9A.M.-4P.M. Lawn mower, copy ma-
chine, antique lamp, plenty of household
Items, • • • " • • . • •

YARD SALE
HILLSIDE, 134 VALLEYVIEW Rood. 4
family. Jewelry, glassware, china, re-
cords, clothing, toys galore, miscella-
neous* Years of accumulation. Friday,
Saturday, June 22, 23, 9-5. Ralndale
Saturday, June 30.

%\ Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
AHsl!

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

Payable in
Advance .

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

I FIT DOESN'T SELL/
WE^LLRUNTHEAD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT .

No
Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

'UNTIL YOUR CAR IS
SOLD

(M«lmum 10 Wetks^
' Union Lcsdsr * Ktnllworth Uadsr • Llnd»n LMdsr
• 8prlngrl*ld Leidtr • Mounlilnild* Echo • Roselle/Rosdle 8|Molafor

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply writedown yourlad and __
mall It with your payment to the address below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

Private Parties only" No dealers please

YARD SALE
MAPLEWOOD. 7S Oakland Road (be-
twen Prospect/ Summit). Saturday, Sun-
day, June 23-24. 10A.M.-5P.M. Furni-
ture, clothes, b o o k s , . a 9 s d
xaWatrB;:tiSaspea3tr m

UNION.,275 CRAWFORD Terrace. June
23, rain date June 30: Bicycle parts, water
bed, television, mimeograph machine,
household items.

-WANTED-TO-BUV-
1AAAAAAA-TO-2ZZZ222 AAA ANTI-
QUE BUYING Service. Anything old or

-antlque—Old-loys,-furnlture.-'palntings,
bunks, trains, fishing equipment, linens,
rugs, sports, Christmas, military Items,
old,poof tables, 763-6408. . •

ALL TYPES of old Jewelry wanted, Cos-
tume, sterling, marcasits, etc. Also pre
1955 clothing, accessories and glass-
ware. Call 763-6947 anytime. . .

ANY LIONEL, FLYER, -

- • I V E S A R N i iN i I H E B -—r :

334-B709
' BOOKS. We buy and sell books. 321

Park Avenue, Pfolnfleld, 754-3900.
MAKE EXTRA money. I buy old furniture,.

Jewelry, china, silver, frames, paintings,
brlo-a-brao, linens, pottery, lamps, call
272-2008 or 241-2601.

MODEL TRAINS. Wanted any "O" scale
including Lionel, any shape, any age,
wrecks welcome."Can 373-8623 anytime.

OLD STAMP CpLLECTIONS. Letters
and correspondences, picture postcards,
autographs, comic books, baseball cards

. and other collectibles. Estate appraisals.
_CalUNorman-Scr!vonerr~7~Hlghlan3

Place, Maplewood, 762-5650, .
' "Orlg. Reoyclers ol Scrap • .

Motal

MAX WEINSTEIN

SINCE 1919
Dally 8-5/Sat. 8:30-12

686-8236
PEZ DISPENSERS wanted, Cash pald-

'•old, now, any quantity. Also PEZ rolatod
items.- Private collector. Call Joan,
(201)736-7717 or 736-5858.

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest s Largest

„-,«..»—........ Enoluslve •
Olds Dealer In
Union County

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Avenue

Elizabeth
354-i050_

SMYTHE VOLVO
LEXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200-
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1987 ACURA LEGEND: 4 door-L, char-

__cofll,.nlr,.aulomatlc, leather Interior, sun-
roof, am/fm cassette, alarm, 43,000
miles, excellent condition. $14,750.
766094' v v — • '"" 1

1966 BMW 325, 2 door, black, 52,000
miles, automatic, alr-condltloneo, power/
stoorlng,. powor/brakes, power/windows,
am/fm stereo .cassette, sun-roof,
$12,000. 731-8022 (evenings).

1986 BMW 325. Rod, sun-roof, 5-speod,
alr-amdllionod, AM/FM casselto, 35,000
mllos. Absolutely excellent' condltionl
Must sool $13,600. Call 748-5126.
19B7 BMW 325IS. Black with maroon
leather Interior, 5 speed. Loodod. 30,000
mllos. Mini condition. $16,300. Must sell.
(201) 761-5736.

18B7_BMVJJ25lC_convertlble.-Bronzlt.
Bolgo, poarlbelgo top/ leather Rocaro
seats. 6 spood, ABS, limited slip (spollor),
7 yours, 75K extondod warranty. Sho-
wroom condition. Only 17K miles.
486-0922 Monday-Friday, 9A.M.-5P.M.

19S3~BUICKdNTURYVMotalllc bluo. 2
door, powor stoorlng/ brakos, air, AM/FM.
oioollonl condition. 60;000.milos. Asking
$3,600. Call 355-4042.

1986 BUICK LoSABRE 4-door sodan,
well maintained, loaded, 36M miles, ba-
lance' sorvico contract available. $6,900
or bost olfor. 376-9290.

(8) ANNOUNCEMENTS ,
ANNOUNCEMENTS

IMMIGRATION NATURALIZATION
forms lillod out. Call Mr. Sogal at
992-5137, ••• ••

CHURCHES
CLUBS - SCHOOLS

FUND RAISING,
SPECIAL EVENTS

'Jewelry- Gifts- Novelties
'HUGE SELECTION

'WHOLESALE PRICES
'CONSIGNMENT TERMS

GIFTS PLUS •:•
1887 Morris Av«nUB,;Unlon, NJ, 07083

964-9660
Not Opon To The General Public

I do
PERSONAL SHOPPING

for youl
•Gifts for all occasions
•Evoryday orrands,...; _.

_ •Exporloncod buyor . .

LYNN PEPPER
325-0480

ENTERTAINMENT '
FOR THOSE who oxpoct to hnvo an affair
"for goodnoss sakos", hnvo.It with a
professional. SIR RUSOFF, Caricaturist.
678-0079.

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS •
, . HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Gothosmano Gardons, Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union,

688-4300
TEACHER, WITHOUT material colla-
toral, noods $4,000 Immodlatoly, Roturn
October 31, 1990 at 10% por annum.
Please call (201) 761-1486,

LOST & FOUND
FOUND Female cat, approximately 1
year old In Union, 5 Points area. Call
964-7349, aflor 5pm. .

SHEPHERD/COLLIE, male. Black,
brown, while.'/ Inch scar undor loft oyo.
Missing from Hillside slnco April 12th.
Reward. MnrvAnn 762-2162,688-7687.

1978 BUICK REGAL Sport Coupe. V-6
turbo, AM/FM, elr. Excollont condition In
and out. $1100 or best olfor. 964-3578.
1985 BUICKREGAL Umitod;y-6 auto-
matic, alr-condillonod, storoo cassette,
all powor, 38,000 mllos.."$5800. Call
ovonlngs, 687-2146.

1983 BUICK SKYHAWK. AM/FM, powor
stoorlng, power brakos. Good Intorlor/
oxtorlor. $1800, bost odor. Call
677-0834. •- •

1986 BUICK PARK Avonuo Roadslor.
Groy/ black. 40,000 mllos. Convprtiblo
lopk. Lonlhor Interior. Alnrm, lullylondod.
ono ownor. $8700. 964'0665.
1987 BUICK Park Avonuo, fully loadod,
carriage roof, 18' carat gold package,
Voguo tiros, 62,000 mllos, $10,000. Orlg-
Inarownor, 374-7384. '

1983 .BUICK REGAL, power stoorlng,
powor brakos, crulso, tilt whool, roar
dofgor 75000 l l ; l l t dl
powor akos, crulso, tilt whool, roa
dofoggor, 75,000 mllos; oxcollont condl-
l n ; $3300. 964-5765 or 687-7071.—tlon

1981 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
Brougham, whlto; spotloss bluo volour
Interior. Garaged and strictly maintainod.
Low mlloago'boauty. Asking $4,495: Call
373-5418 • - . . •

1983 CADILLAC SEDAN Dp Villa. Boautl-
ful condition, gprago-kop't, Woodland
Hazo, lonlhor Interior, 64,000 mites. Ask-
ing $4,900. 964-3476.

(9) PETS
PETS

OUR LOSS, your gain. Adorable 4 month
Lhasa Apso for sale. Roasonabie. Call
379-5612,'

(10) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
' AUTO PARTS
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open 8 Days, CloMd Sunday*

- idno iday and SslUrd
7:30AM to S:45PM

Waskdays 7:30AM to 7PM,

688-5848
"VAUXHALLSECTION
2091 Springfield Avenue

Union

YOUR AD could appear hero for as Illllo
as $6,00 per wqek, Call for more details
Our friendly claulfled department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411,

-1978 CAMARO Z28.-350 roplacod on-
glno,. approximately 30j000 milos, runs
great, burgandy, automatic, air-
conditioning, now Intorlor. $2500. Call

-376-2065,- ;

1986 CHEVROLET- CAVALIER, sllvor,
stallonwagon, automatic, powor stooring
and brakos, air conditioning, AM/FM
radio, oxcollont condition. Coll 467-5186.
1986 CHEVY CAMARO. Burgundy. Fully •
loadod, V-6 automatic, blaupunkt pull-,
out, alarm, 47.8K. Excollont condition.
$5500/ bost bffor nogotlnbls. Bill,
964-3678. • . \ ,

1978 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic
64,000 mllos. Good condition. Original
ownor. 4 doors. Many oxlras. Bost offor.'
277-6794. • . '

1984 CHEVROLET CAVALIER. 4 cylln-
dor, air conditioning, powor stoorlng,
powor brnkOB_46,000 mllos, $3000. Call
355-4896. • • • • . -

1984 CAMARO Z28 H.O. BLACK, T-
TOPS,- MINT CONDITION. $4,900.'
688-3359, . . - . . , •

1 1984 CHEVROLET-CORVETTE. Black
Boauty, rod loathor, auto showroom,

. now, adult drlvon, low mllos, garagod,
Don't miss this boauty! $13,500,
762-2759, • • /

1986 CHEVROLET CAVLIER RS. Air-
conditioning, full powor, 5-spood, AM/FM
storoo-cassolte, now brakos, tires, ex-
haust, 68,000 highway mllos. $3000.,
negotlnblo. 736-2167..

1981 CHEVY CAMARO Borllnot.ta.
Powor- stoorlng/ windows/ transmission,.
air, $1200.1075 Monlo Carlo, automatic,
air, bost olfor. Call Tony,687-4679. ••

•1980 CHEVY CAMARO Z28. V8 350,
powor stqorlng/ brakos, Good condilion
In and out. $2500/ boot olfor. 686-0118
nltor 4PM. • : •• : '

1071 CHEVY CHEVELLE Mfllibu, V8
307. Brown, 4-door, powor stooring.
Good condilion In/ out. $1600/ bost offor.
686-0118 oflor 4PM. -. . •
1976 CHEVY CORVETTE, powor
stoorlng/ brakos, 4 spood, till/ tolo whool,
air, T-top, whlto/ brown Intorlor. $7,900/
bost.ollor. 665-7762.' • . .• • . ,
1986 CHEVY IROC Z-28. Rod, 30K'
mllos, loadod, T-tops. Immaculato condi-
tion. Must soil Immodlalaly. $7,900/ bast
offor, 686-4303.

1979 CHEVY CORVETTE. Rod, whlto
leathor, T-roof, auto, air conditioning, -
power_broko6, oow8r_wlndftws^.59,600_
mllos. $8760, 762-7100 or 239-3357.

1980 CHEVY MALIBU. 4 door, V-6,
automatic, air, high mlloago. Excollont
condijlon. Good station car or local trans-
portation, 5B00, 761-5655,

—1976-GHRYSLER-Cordbba: 2 doorj. 6
cylinder, mntoon, "AM'FM,' air,- powor "
windows/ stooring/ brakes, 90,000 mllos.
$600/bost Oflor, 686-0837.
1986 CORVETTE. 1 ownor, 34,000
miles; 4-spoed, sllvor groy, loaded,
leather, Boise, glass top, Asking $16,500.
(609)924-2262 days; (201)964^7191-

•ovonlngs. ,-.- . '

1977 CORVETTE L-82; Red with tan
Intorlor, full power; T-top. am/(m, air/
conditioned, elo.- 46,500 miles, mini con-''
dltlon, $8,500;: Call. 851-9821, . .

1978 CORVETTE, Anniversary Edition,
loaded. Excollent condition. Runs great
Whlto with rod Intorlor $S500 or bost
offor Quick tale 548 1365

1982 DATSUN 2B0ZX TURBO 51 000
miles, loaded, T-tops, aulomatlo Excel
lent condition Inside and out, runs liko
new, ASklno $5,800 912B819

AUTO FOR SALE
1982 DODGE ARIES. 4-door, 65K miles,
automatic, air-conditioned. Good railroad
station car, $9Op.001.CsJL76.1:4.7ia=^.
1968 DODGE MONACO. 2-door, V8,
automatic, power steering/ brakes, air,
AM, 79K original miles, extra mountoc
snows. $1,000. Call 688-8166.

.1988 DODGE RAM-50. Air, 5 speed,
-AM/FM,.bedllner-stepbUmperrtooTboxr

$5,000 Arm. 325-6658, if no answer leave
message.

-1985"DODGtr600rFully"loaded. Imma-
culate condition, 51.000 miles. $3,300/
best offer. Call Pete weekdays before
4PM or weekends 964-1746.
1966 DODGE MONACO.-4 door, auto-
matic, air conditioning, power, 400 CID
V-8. Good condition. Oho owner. $2500/
best offer. 376-7263,

1987 ESCORT GL, 2 door, powor steer-
ing, power brakes, alr-condillonod, am/
fm cassette, 37.000 miles, excellont con-
dition. $5000. 964-1482.

-.1977 FORD GRANADA. Automatic now
tires, .exhaust, master cylinder, robullt
engine, FM radio. Call 241-0168 alter
5 P M . • • - . . -

1985 FORD MUSTANG LX. 6 cylinder
with TPI. 84,000 miles, automatic, power
steerlhg/ brakes, alrconditlonod, cruiso,
dean. $3,600. 699-3440, 382-3629. .

1968 FORD MUSTANG, Collector's
Iteml Car hit In front. Many new parts.
Best offer, 763-1641.
1983-FORD RANGER^plck-Up truck. 4
cylinder, power stooring/ brakos, air,
54,000 miles. Asking $3,500. Anthony or
Donna 686-9514.

-1983-FORD-MUSTANG-Convortlblo $1O;SO0rC5in52-6789
GLX V-6 automatic, powor stoorlng/
brakes/ windows/ locks, air, AM/FM cas-
sette, 53,000 miles. Leavo message,
964-9087. .
1971 FORD MUSTANG COnvertiblo.

.-Automatic, 302, power stoorlng/:brakos.
Totally restored. 60,000 milos. Blue/
white top. .$9500. Serious Inquiroos.
964-5128.

1967 FORD MUSTANG 289! Automatic,
. power steering. Original, unrostorod.

Solid body. Excellent mechanical condi-
tion. Asking $3,895. 686-1615
1987 FORD crown Victoria LX, 4 door,
fully equipped, Excellont condition, high-
way mllos. Asking $5,995. 964-5126.
1989-HONDA ACCORD LXI. 2-door
coupe, 5-speod, 15,000 milos, powor
windows/ slooring/ brakos, AM/FM cas-
sotto, air, $12,000/ bost olfor. 686-1285.
1986 HONDA CIVIC. 6 spood, bolgo, now
exhaust/ bottory. Tiros loss than 1 yoar.
Woll maintainod. $4300. Bost offor.
763-5616.

1986 HONDA CRX; 5 spood, air condi-
tionod, tapo dock, 46k milos, A-plus
condition, powor-traln warranty. $3900.
Call 763-2121 (ovonlngs).
1986 HONDA ACCORD LXI. 3 door
hatchback, gray, manual, loadod. Excel-
lontcondltlon. 53K h|ghway_mllp_sJi73Q!5l
negotiable. 994-3672. Evonlnas:
994-3234. •
1982 HONDA ACCORD, 5 spood, oxcol-
lont condilion, 118,000 mllos, air condi-
tion, power stoorlng, now tiros. _brakos,
bnltory, just had 30K sorvico. Runs por-
ted, Blaupunkt am/fm cassotto, 40 chan-
nol-CB. $2,950. or bost olfor. Call Davo,
762-7409,
1987. HYUNDAI EXCEL GL. 21,000
mllos, moonroof, air, 5-spood, mint condi-
tion. $3,560. Call 964-6466.
1988 JEEP-GRAND WAGONEER, 4X4,
loadod, mint condition, 14,700 milos,
oxtondod warranty. $16,500/ bost offor.
992-3403 days, 762-0984 altor 6PM.
1987 JEEP WRANGLER. Hard/ soft top.
6 cylinder,-5-spood, tint windows, AM/FM
cassotto, alarm. Roducod must soli, Ask-
ing $6,996. 353-6501.
1986 MAZDA 626LX SEDAN, motallic
bluo, automatic, fully loadod, sun-rool,
crulso, low milos, oxcollonl condilion.
$7260, 373-7435, lonvo mossago.
1988 MAZDA MX-6 GT turbo, moonroof,
5-spood, alarm. AM/FM cassotto with
oqualizor, vory fast. Excollont condition.
36,000 mllos.. $10,000. .761-6285. .
1986 MERCEDES, 190E; Rod, automa-
tic, air, am/fm cassolto, alarm, sun-roof,
snows, 38,000 mllos, oxcollont condltionl
$19,900. 763-6094.

1989 MERCURY GRAND Marquis. 4
door L.S.carrlago roof,.all options, too
many to list, 27,.OO0 mllos. $13,000. Don
887-6688.

1988 MERCURY COUGAR, fully loadod,
low mileage. Asking $9500. Excollont

_condition,..Call 290-1069.

1989- MITSUBISHI PRECIS. 4 doors,
automatic, 6unroo(, AM/FM cassotto.

. 15.000K rrilos Excollont condilion. Ar.k-
'Ing $7300' or bost olfor. Coll 378-9796.
-1987 MITSUBISHI TREDIA. 36,000
miles, air, sunroof, storoo with tapo. Bost
offor. Contact: Jowan Donnis, 467-3800
or 374-5388. ' . '
1987 MITSUBISHI CORDIA turbo. 2
door, black, 6 spood, air, AM/FM cas-
sette, liko now. Must soo, $7,000.
812-9102, leave messogo.
1987 NISSAN 200SX/XE. Hatchback,-
power package, alrconditlonod, 5 spood,
sunroof, AM/FM cassolto, crulso. Excol-
lont condition. $7,500/ bosl offor.
533-1331, 239-8176.

1985 NISSAN 300ZX 2+2, rod, aulomn-
tlo, 55,000 mllos, original ownor, all
powor, exceptionally cloan. Asking
$8ffl)0. Call 669-0778, ^_
.1984 NISSAN 300ZX. 6 spood, T-tops,.
crulso. now transmission, clutch and air
.conditioning. Groat condilion. 52,500
mllos, $5,690, Call 687-3030.
1984. NISSAN P.ULSAR, 4 cyllndor,
turbo, 71,000 miles, sllvor, am/fm, air
condtlon, sunrool. $2800. 664-0546.
1987 OLDSMOBILE NINETY Eight,
Loadod, powor sunrool, Boso radio/ tapo,
elecfrlo dash, loathor seats, climate con- •
trol, $10,900, 9-5, (201) 245-0173.
1977 CUTLASS 4 door, powor stoorlng,
brakes;""aUr6Waird7alrcbndlll6ned, roar
defroster, 60,000 miles, good condition,
repainted, seat covers. $600. 686-5587.

1988 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Calais.
Mint condition, fully equipped. Low mi-
leage,,2 door, $8000. Call ovonlngs,
351-4260. -.. • "

1985 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS. Automatic,
4' cylinder, power steering/ brakos, air,
2-door, AM/FM, 38,000 miles. Good con-
dition. $4,600/ best olfer. 355-2694,
1986 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY, 4
door, all power, gray/gray, B6K highway
mites. Excellent oondlUon.,44500 or best-
olfer, 669-8483,' • •

.1681 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS wagon:
Needs motor, Body In good, condition,-
Oall 763-0613,

1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS Clem.
2-door, air, automatic, power steering/
brakes, now tires/ wire rims, rear detros-
tor, excellent oondltlon $4,000

1887 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Van H£r
Air, cruise, captain ohalrs, extra, bench
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AUTO FOR SALE
1970 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE Coupe
318. Automatic transmission, power
steering/ brakes/-*

"KaTmilesT Excellent rum
$1675. Call 379-7283.

1984 PLYMOUTH TURBO Laser. Excol-
lent condition Inside and out, 60K high-
way miles, recently inspected, new fuel

Jnjectors,_Asklng_<L2K_7.63:87O3.

1985 PLYMOUTH TURISMO. AM/FM
cassette, 2 door hatchback, automatic, all _

-powor, airconditioned, moohroofrAskincf
$1,600. Coll 379-9487 after 5:30PM.

1981 PLYMOUTH CHAMP Hothcbnck,
Good second car, manual transmission,
now tiros, battery and clutch. $500.00.
Call 762-8404 after S:30pm. '
1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT SE wagon,
4 cyllndor, automatic, power steering/ .
brakes, air, AM/FM, cruise, good condl-
tion, asking $2,700, 486-5654.
1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Fully
equipped, V-6 automatic, 32,000 miles....
Like nowr$S;2OO;'964-8132.
1986 PONTIAC'FIREBIRD. Whlto, V6,
powor stoorlng/ brakos, automatic, rear
dolrost: tilt, AM/FM. cassotto, 58,000
mllos, Groat condition. $5400.688-1521.

1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM, Gold, 2 .
door, full poworod and oquippod, 59,000
mllos, asking $4500. Call 763-6362, altor
SPM.

1985 PONTIAC TRANS AM. Mint condl- •
tlon. Fully loadod. Asking $6500.,
687-3119, after 5pm, ask for Tom.
'1987 SAAB 900. Rod, 3 door, 5 spood,
gloss sunroof, crulso, roar spoilor, air,
now tiros, oxcollenLcorjoition^bOK-milos.—

1978 SAAB 69GL, 2 door, 4 spoodr air
conditioning. Body oxcollont. Runs good.
Many now parts. Asking $1265. Call
994-0707,

_Wtf£ON_4idoor..VB.
fubrtnloclion, automatic, ovordrivo, posi
40 gal, crulso,-till-, 30K. $13,000. Must
soil. 762-4408. ...

1986 TOYOTA COROLLA SR5; Groy, 5
spood. alr/conditionod, am/fm cassolto,
48k mllos, anti-tholt dovlce, groat condl-
tlon. AsMng.$5S0O. 678-6530, ovonings.
19B9 TOYOTA CAMRY'.'LE, 1B.400
milos, automatic transmission, powor
sunroof, storoo tapo, air-conditioning.
Bost offor. Liko brand now. $12,700.
761-4064. ^ _ ^ _ 1 _ ^ _ _
1984 TOYOTA SUPRA. 64K mllos, mb-
talllc bluo, 1 ownor, manual Iransmlssipn,
all options, sunrool. porfoct condition.
$5,500. Call 325-8227 ovonings.
1979 VOLVO-264GL. 4 door. "Londod.
Sunroof. Excollont running condilion.
Bost offor. 762-7265.
YOUR AD could appear horo for as lilllo
as $6.00 por'wook. Call for rrioro dotails.
Our frlondly classifiod dopnrtmont would
bo hnppy to holp you. Call 763-9411.

AUTO TOWING
WE WILL RE.MQJiEYQUH.JUNK.CARS-

~27nO0FTSERVICE. 688-7420.
AUTO WANTED

AUTOS WANTED; All yonrs; 1850 t o '
1990. Drivo in, rido homo. 467-9444 or
379-7040. . . •

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars * Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
' or EVES. - 688-2044

(Samo day Pick-ups)
WE PAY CASH for your junk car or truck.
J.P. CUNNINGHAM 8 SONS, 375-1253.

BOATS
17 FOOT STARCRAFT with olocVic
wonch trnllor, lull canvas top & sidos, in
wotor, '00 CG Inspoctod, rndio. lish
findor, laddor, now walor skiis, low hours
on now onrjlno, trolling'polo'with 4'0 tool,
chpop dockngo, mlnutos from oconn.
Loadod & ronay to go. Illnoss only ronson
for salo. $3500 FIRM. 223-5219.

17 FOOT STARCRAFT with oloctric
wonch traitor, lull canvas top & sides, in
wator, '00 CG inr.poctod, rndlo, fish
findor, laddor, now water skiis, low hours
on now onglno, trolling polo with 40 rool,
choop dockago, minutos from oconn.
Loadod 8 ronay to go. illnoss only ronson
(or snlo, $3500 FIRM. 223-5219.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1888 HARLEY 883 HUGGER. Chromod
out, many factory oxtras. Vory iow mi-
lorigo. $3,050. 688-3359.
1900 KAWASAKI KZ750. Ynshnmora
compolilion only plpo. Dunlop sport olilo
touring compound tiros. Runs groat.
Noods sorvico. $1300. 22.6-9569.

1988 YAMAHA VIRAGO. 1100cc. 3500
milos. Burgundy with chromo and gold.
Saddlobngs/ covor Included. Mint condi-
tion. $4500/ bost offor. 378-6346.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
1986 ELDORADO MOTOR homo. Com-
pletely soll-contalnod. 10,800 milos.
$14,900. Cnll 376-1764.

TRUCKS FOR S H E
1989 FORD F250 • 4X4 Custom. Englno
302.5 spood, air, Sony AM/FM cassolto,
Vipor auto socurity BystonrCslldlng ronr
window. Extondod sorvico plan. Laddor
rack tool box, bodmnt, black and guns-
moko gray. Must soo. $14,800 or bo6t
olfor.- Calf ,790-7078.

1988 MAZDA SE-5, 4x4,5 spood, powor
stooring/ brakos, AM/FM, mud Haps,
chromo whools. 4800 milos. $8000/ bost
ollor. 851-0208.
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